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Worthies* Employee Robe His Room
Mat*.

Ahoyt ten days ego. a German, appar-
ently «bout twenty years of age, came to
his ci»y, anil sought employment with

Mr. Jacob Voehl, the baker. The man
was given employment for a day or two,
and od Saturday, a week ago, Mr. Henry
Liefke kindly took the man Into his em-
ploy, although he was not at that time in
need of any more help. The man could
not speak a word of English, and Mr.
Liefke took compassion on him, and
offered him a home for the Winter. He
was assigned a room with J»/hn Jacoby,
the foreman in Mr. Llefke's bake shop.
On Saturday afternoon the new man, who
was only known^bythe name of ."George,"
went to his room and after gathering up
between forty and fifty dollars belonging
to his room-mate quietly took his depart-
ure. Since then no trace of him has been
discovered, although Mr. Liefke signifies
his willingness to spend 8200 to bring the
fugitive to justice. The robber is des-
cribed as tall, slim,-with cleanly-shaved
face and rather bow-legged. He wore a
dark slouch hat, dark pantaloons and
black frock tail coat.

BY THE WAY.

j —It the morning service In Bt Mary's
efaurcb yesterday, Bev. Father Smyth,
the pastor, stated that tbe net receipts
from the recent fair, in aid of the church,
amounted to $3,210. This is considered
an admirable showing. •

—Tbe Democratic voters of Westfleld
Township will meet in the Town Booms
at Westfleld, this evening, to elect dele-
gates to the County Convention, to be
held at Elizabeth on the 20th inst The
election of officers of tbe Democratic
Association of Westfleld, will also take
place at that time.

—Michael Sweeney was arrested on
Saturday night by Officer McCue and
locked up. This morning Edward Ram-
onettt appeared before Judge I'lrich to
press fie charge against Sweeny—that of
disorderly conduct. The prisoner fur-
nished $100 bail to appear for trial to-
morrow morning at ten a. m.

—On Saturday next will occur an lnter-
ss%g trotting match on the track at the
Fair Grounds, between Councilman War-
ing's horse, "Copeland," Mr. A. C. Tail's
"Betey Bobbltt" and Mr. W. N. Noble1,
horse, "Peaq«ot" The race will be for
a handsome silver cup offered by Mr. J
W. Johnson of LaGrande avenue.

—The First Ward Democratic primary
will be held in tbe Democratic Association j
rooms this evening. Delegates will be'
elected to both the County and Assembly
Convention.! the former to be held at
Elizabeth oi: the 20th, and the latter in
this city, on a day to be hereafter an-
Bounced. The'First Ward is 'entitled to
three delegates to each Convention. -

—Tbe City Republican Executive Com-
mittee met in the Republican Association
rooms on Saturday evening, with Chair-
man C. M. Goddard in the chair. Mr. J.
B. Coward performed the duties of Secre-
tary. But little business was transacted
outside of appointing one delegate from
each ward t<> look after the Interests of
the Republicans at registration places to-
morrow.

—John Hllderbrant, aged sixty years, a
painter employed by John Weaver, a
brother of the Messrs. Weaver brothers
of North Plalnfield, fell from a ladder, a
distance or ibout forty feet, while engaged
hi painting a bouse at Somerville on Sat-
urday afternoon, and sustained probably
fatal injuries. His left arm was broken
at the elbow, his turns was dislocated and

ourse in
morning.

growing enormously in
its latest members,. Mr.

this city, is No. 16,941.
Mr. Will S. Heynigerj of the

B. Maltby * Co., of .Corning,

Stop Thief»
Below we give a portion of one of many

articles that are stolen from our columns
day after day by the local sheet with the
false name.

Fmm "Tie Prat" of] Jfasi Out
Fridaf, Oct. UlA. ' - - • "

The parlors of Cres-
cent Ave. church were
comfortably filled lsntlwere well-oiled Thun>-

The parlors of th
Crescent avenue cburcii

Dlglil with those Invited
to take part by their]

day night with those In
Tiled to the farewell rt-

presance In a farrwellieepUou ctventlieKeT.fi.
reception to the RTT. R.IS. Holmes. ARer a res-
B. Holmes. After some Idence of several years
years of residence In,In thlsclty and ronnec
this city, and connec-jtlon with tbe Chautau
tl»n with the Chautau- qua University as Its
qua Vnlverslty as its'Beclstrar, Mr. Holmes
Heglstrar, Mr. Holmeslleaves to accept the pas-

Isorate of the Warren,
Prestiy'an church.

He will depart In a few
leaves to acSsept tbe paa-
tora e of the rresbyte-
Han church at Warren.
Pa. as he departs In aldays and the membersfew days, the members
of the C. L. 8. C. in this
city, the scholars of bis

few others Invited from
his many friends, gath-
ered together last eve-l

<>f the Plalnneld Chau
and
tbe

tauqua Literary
Scientific Circle,

class, th* teachers oflscholars ot his class.
Warren Mission and a|t*e teachers of the War

Mission and a few
others selected from hln
many friends, met to*

In an endeavor to|gether at Ute reception
and endeavored to laac
from the parting Its sad

Reception at the Rodman Seminary.
Tbe scholars of Rodman Seminary were

tendered a reception by their principal.
Mrs, B. C. Dlngee. at the school building
No. 96 East Fifth street, on Saturday
evening, to which about thirty of the
scholars and friends of the school respond-
ed to an invitation to be present and en-

the festivities. A committee was
from among the pupils, consist-

ing of Miss Daft Miss Hanchett and
Master Clarence Tlteworth, to arrange *
programme for the entertainment of the
guests, which they did with commendable
enterprise, and which all heartily enjoyed,
The programme included various games,
dancing, etc., and when the hour for part-
ing came, the universal expression was
that midnight came too soon. Similar
entertainments will be given at short In-
tervals during the Winter months.

Registration Days,
In compliance with an act of the New

Jersey "Legislature, the several Boards ol
Begtetry will meet in the various wards
of the city, to-morra*r between the hours
of seven a. m. and 8 p. m., for the pur-
pose of registering the names of all per-
sons who are entitled to tbe right of suf-
frage at tbe next general election, held
on Tuesday, Nov. 8th, next. The Boards
will sit in tbe several wards as follows
First Ward, Tail's peat estate office on
North avenue; Second Ward, Crescem
building. Peace street; Third Ward

his fate terribly lacerated. He is a j sharp's carriage factory, W. Sixth street
prominent member of the Odd Fellows i Fo u r th Ward, Laing's Hall, West From

Boiuerviile.

Anotfcer Warning to Boys.
•William Watts, aged seventeen years,

was run over by the cars near Somerville
on Saturday! evening, and instantly killed.
The young man was employed in' tne
Barltan Woolen Mills. On Saturday, at
the close of the day's work he received
his wages which he transferred to bis
mother, and was allowed to keep fifty
cento for spending money. The mother
warned Urn; to keep away from the cars,
but in company with some of his com-
panions, he attempted to jump on a pass-
tag coal train, engine No. 181, when he
•Upped and ifell under the wheels. Both
legs were cut off at the body and he was
otherwise tejrribly mangled.

Runaway.
The horse attached to the wagon of

John Albert, a baker" of Cottage place.
Jan away this morning, and in turning
the corner of Park avenue and E. Fourth
•treet the vehicle collided with a tree,
knocked off Its wheels, broke Its springs
and was left a total wreck surrounded by
a few hundred ginger snaps ground in
the dust. Mr. Albert and his man had
jumped outj previously, and thus saved
themselves from serious Injury. The con-
tents of thej money box was also scattered
in the road but was probably all picked
up after a Careful search.
for home.

The horse ran

street. On Thursday, Nov. 3d, tbe Boards
will again remain in session during tb
day, for the purpose of revising and cor-
recting the original registry and adding
thereto the names of other legal voters.

A Narrow Etcap*.
A frightened bone dashed around the

corner of North avenue and Peace street,
so suddenly, Saturday evening, as to up-
set the buggy behind him and throw his
owner, Mr. Lord, and little daughter ou
onto the sidewalk. They miraculously
escaped any injury save a few bruises,
and took a hack for their home on
nam avenue, opposite Park place.

Put-.
The

horse was frightened by the sudden light-
ing of the electric lamps, and after emp
tying the buggy left it under the Peace
street bridge, continuing his course
through E. Fifth street, where he
captured by Dr. J. H. Ferster.

f •
Y. M. C. A. Note*.

The reception committee of the Y. M
C. A. will have an important meeting at
the ¥. M. C, A. rooms this evening at
o'clock. Every member is urged to be
present.

A full attendance Is desired to-morrow
evening at the Senior Society of the boy
branch of the Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's meeting at the Y. M
C. A., this evening, at 8 o'clock, will b
led by Mr. W. D. Murray, President <
tbe Association. ^Topic: "What Chriv
is doing for me.t

PARTICULAR Î IENTION.

Miss Holman, of Nen| Bfan»wick, who
as been visiting Mi«a
his citj-, returned homej on Saturday.

Rev. Father Flood
roni Ireland, delivered

Ella Moffett, of

St. Mary's church yesterday

The League of Ameridan Whejelnwn is

a visiting Priest
an eloquent dis-

One of
Herbert |W. Peck

Qbersj.

firm of C.
k Y., is

visiting with bis wife »k the residence of
Mrs. Heynlger's pareats on IPlainfleld
.venue. j
Col. KeUar, a forme* resident of this

city, father of Mr. Thonfas H. K<»Uar, was
guest ol his son's family o i Second

street yesterday. The; Col., like his son,
staunch democrat a gentleman of tbe

ild school.
In another column is ; recorded the In-

dictment by the Grand Jury of some of
he Plalnfield firebugs captured through

tbe efforts of Mr. Edward S. Worsley,
better known to the public as "Murphy
the detective." j

Mr. Ezra D. Hetfleld, father of Mrs.
ames H. House, of this city, celebrated

his 91st birthday, yesterday, at the resi-
dence of his daughter. Miss Phoebe Het-
fleld, near Scotch Plains. Mr. Hetfleld is
one of seven children now living.

Bev. Mr. Schenck, pastor of the Trinity
Reformed church, exchanged pulpits with
Bev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the Con-
gregational church, yesterday morning.
In the evening Bev. Mrj Goodrich occu-
pied bis own pulpit and preached an in-
teresting sermon from|| tbe text: "Bock
of Ages." j| j

Mr. Charles Bock and ifamfly, wbo have
been visiting friends anil lelatives in Ger-
many the pa«t summer,, returned to tbelr
home In this city, via the 'steamer Les-
slng of the Hamburg j line, yesterday,
making the passage In the quick time of
ileven days. Mr. Bock reports as having

a pleasant return voyage and exceeding-
ly pleasant visit i T

Frauds H. Gardner, as leader of the
Beraan class at the Wafren Mission, yes-
terday, gave perfect aaHafarrkm. He ex-
plained the lesson in bis usual simple,
eaay and earnest way, which reached the
hearts of ail present. His quotations
from tbe different parts of Scripture, and
his Illustrations and comparisons in re-
gard to faith and the forgiveness of sins,
were ao cloar and plain that all saw
through tearful eyes the need of this faith
and forgiveness, and every soul then and
there went up silently to the Lord Jesus
for this greatest of blessings, which the
Lord is able and willing to bestow upon
ail that ask and faithfully believe. As
long as Mr. Gardner's health will permit
be will gladly and willingly act as the class
leader, and invites all to tak e an active
part for tbe general good of each other.

, e |
Acketytaii Wr ins.

The often postponed! road-race for the
championship of the plainfleld Bicycle
Club, occurred on Saturday as we stated,
Mr. Heyniger, of tbe contestant*, did not
start, and the race was! a close one be-
tween Marion Ackerman, Frank L. C.
Martin and George Morrison. Secretary
Pound started the trio J at New Market
from whence tbe course was to Hew
Brunswick and back, to a finish at New
Brooklyn. It was a waiting race for all.
The three kept together; during the entire
race until Dealing the finish, when Mor-
rison spurted ahead too soon, wan not
able to hold the position, and was passed
by Ackerman, wbo won the race, and
Martin wbo finished a close second. The
distance, about twelve jmiles, with many
sandy spots, was covered hi 54 minutes
and 30 seconds. This isj fair time consid-
ering the road. The winder—it is claimed
by his friends—had to ride a heavier
chine than either of his competitors.

The Firebugs indicted.
Tbe Grand Jury at Elizabeth, this morn-

ing came into Court and presented the
first batch of bills, Including twenty-six
indictment*. Tbe indictments will not be
made public until the accused persons are
produced in Court. The: Grand Jury then
resumed its labors. It is understood,
however, that included in the Indictments
is one each against, Jackson, Horace and*
Louis Van Nest for the burning of tbi
Carman Parse house; Theodore VanNest
and Jackson for burning: the McCutehen
barn, and Jackson foe firing the Lee
brothers house on Union avenue, where
he was trapped and caught in the act
Whether or not the Grand Jury has dis-
posed of all the firebug cases is not known.
Tbe trial of the accused firebugs will
probably come up on Wednesday of next
week, provided all the Interested persons
are ready. \ ;

—t-^-i—
—The Increased business of Mr. J. H

Wilson at his stone cruiher hi the Notch,
has necessitated Increased facilities for
tilling his numerous orders, and he
therefore now engaged in putting in
new boiler and engine, at bis works.

I SOMERSET COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

Hon. Ceo 'ge Pace Re-nominated for the
Assembly—Hon. Jarr.et S. Bergen
for Senator-Mr. A. T. Huff for •

Surrogate—The Proceed-
' M- ing» in Full. , '

[Special Dupatrk to lit Daily Piru.]
SOICEBVILLE,N. J,, OCT. 17, 18S7.

The Democratic cbunty Convention of
Somerset county met in the Court House

Somerville at V0 a: m., today, and
called to order by Mr. Jacob Klotz of

Montgomery township, chairman of the
last convention. Mr. Klotz was selected
as temporary chairman, and Mr. D.'8.
>aigof Bernards township, was tempo-
rary secretary. The roll was called by
the chairman and a full delegation from
each of the nine township responded to
the same except Franklin township, who
were given the power to fill the vacancy
caused by the illness of one of their num-
ier, Mr. D. J. Somers. Mr. Cornelius
Staats was chosen to fill the vacancy.
The convention appointed as a commit-

on permanent organization Messrs.
O. D. Todd, Andrew Compton, George H.
Cramer, John Purcell, Thomas Cooper,
Peter Button, Edgar Bolee, A. J. Love,
George Kirch. : The'oonvention also ap-
pointed the following committee on rules
and resolutions, Messrs. Georg£ Ballan-
tfne, N. Bowers. J. 8. Teneyck, W. Boss,
r. A. V. D. Polhemus, J. H. HiU, Ed.

Dixon, L. B. Blackford, Martin Blalzer.

Messrs. H. M. T. Beekman, James J.
Bergen and Andrew Lane were placed in
nomination for candidates for State Sena-
tor, and Hon. George E. Pace, the pres-
ent member of Assembly from this county,

unanimously re-nominated for As-
sembly. For Surrogate, Messrs. Dr.
Toorbees, of Bernards, B. H. Brokaw of
•ridgewater, A. T. Huff of Franklin, 3. 8.
Hoagiand of Montgomery, L. M. Codding-
ton and Aaron Spencer of Warren town-
ship, and 0. B. Honeyman of Brldgewater,
were named as candidates. For Coro-
ners, Messrs. Dr. L. Compton! John S.
Kenner and S. 0. B. Taylor, were named.

The convention took a recess at 13 m.,
until 1:30 p. m.

At ten minutes past two the convention
^assembled and the report from the

committee on resolutions was read and
adopted. Mr. N. Bowers was made per-
manent chairman and Andrew Compton,
permanent Secretary. The report of the
committe on rules was read and adopted.
The convention then proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for State Senator. Hon.
James J. Detgeu was nominated on the
third ballot. The vote standing. Bergen,
23: Beekman, 17; Laing, 5. North Plain-
field delegates voted for Bergen through-
out The convention then proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Surrogate, and
Mr. A. T. Huff was declared the nominee
on the seventh ballot. \

Devsrooing from a Star to an Artist.
The forthcoming appearance at Music

Hall, to-morrow evening of George 8
Knight In his new "Rudolph," is enlist-
ing much attention from people here wbo
take an active Interest in dramatic mat-
ters. It seems to be generally understood
that the young actor has made a stronger
impression in the character than he suc-
ceeded in doing with It In Its original form
in past seasons. The part was written
for him by Mr. Bronson Howard with a
view to promote the actor's starring capac-
ity. When this mistake became after-
ward apparent to Mr. Knight he induced
Mr. Howard to re-write the play regard-
less of the starring feature, and the wis-
dom of this step was demonstrated, by
Mr. Knight's greater success with the
title role.

In the r . Hew
Tbe Y's will formerly throw open tbeli

new quarters at 55 East Front street, to-
morrow afternoon, upon which occasion
tbe public will be welcome. There wil
be a short busbies* meeting at 3:45
o'clock, after which Miss Mary Mather,
formerly of this city, and valedictorian ol
the P. H. 8., graduating class of 1877, will
address those present on her particular
branch of W. C. T., work. She is now
the National Secretary of the Health De-
partment of the W. C. T. U. An oppor-
tunity will also be thus afforded of In-
specting the new rooms of the Y's, which
they have so beautifully furnished and
are justly proud of.

Grace Church.
The last of the Mission services no»

being conducted in Grace Church, corne
Sycamore and Sixth streets, will be held
for men only this evening beginning at
o'clock. Dr. VanDeWater, the Missioner,
will preach to men on "Purity." It is
hoped that this attempt to reach and
benefit tbe men of our community will be
successful, and to make it so, let our men
attend in goodly numbers. The times in
which we live demand serious thought by
earnest men, and lives devoted to truth
and righteousness.

•

Reform Club Meeting.
President French presided at the Reform

Club meetli g las.t evening, and announced
for the opening, the hymn "What shall I
do to bje «ived." Tbe attendance was
Urge. ; Btv. W. E. Honeyman took
charge i>f 1 he devotional exercises and
read from the scripture, according to the
book of Dai liel, the first chapter. He also
led in pray« T. Bev. Mr. Lewis of West
Virginia, r̂as then introduced as 'the
speaker toj address tbe meeting. The
reverend gentleman said he had made his
appearance in this city about 40 years
ago; five years later he went West, and
since then in six different states he has
>een working for the master; he said he
was simply on a family visit to this city, j|
and was not expecting to be called upon*
to deliver; an address on temperance; he
would, therefore, only give a general
talk on the subject. The speaker said he

as convinced from what he had heard
that the subject bad already been thor-

ughly discussed from the platform, and
that he should only seek to impress upon
he minds of his hearers, what had al-

ready been said. In tbe long ago one of
God's prophet* said, "Come let us reason
together;" It is said of Paul that be
reasoned of righteousness; we find in tbe
World men who are doing wrong In de-
fiance of the will of God; here the speaker
dwelt at length on the magnitude of in-
temperance ; and illustrated the evil re-
sults on the human system arising from
the use of Intoxicants; in entering these
foreign substances into the system,
destroys one's energy and I intellect, and
yet this Vork has gone on: disqualifying
•men, not only morally and socially, but
financially as well. The amount of
money poured into the rum seller's till is
simply astounding, and when it is taken
Into consideration the vaat amount of
money expended in the erection of prisons
to care for these depraved men; the alms
house for the support of their families
and the support of the children who have
become a public charge, the total cost ot
Intemperance is simply appaling, to say
nothing of the misery and woe occasioned
by the drink habit. Religiously the evil is
in disobedience to God's wishes; it event-
ually results in premature death; seventy-
five to one hundred thousand inebri-
ates every year fill drunkard's graves,
and still the tramp of death goes on
God hath said "No drunkard shall have
eternal life;" the question arises: What
are our responsibilities in this matter?
WiU we be justified in the eyes of our
Lord to stand blindly by and declare that
it is simply wrong? Isn't God sparing our
lives through these long years to be. In-
strumental «n banishing from the land
this curse and abomination ? Can nothing
be done to obviate the curse? True it is
that%the legislatures are enacting laws,
making It obligatory to teach and educate
the young idea on the subject of intem-
perance. Consider well the question

Where lies the difficulty?" Human
nature Is just weak enough to be led Into
the snares of the rum seller, who expects
t > receive three fold in return for every
dollar expended in fitting up his gorgeous
place of business. The speaker closed by
declaring that high license and loca
option is an utter failure.

President French made the customary
closing appeal after which the meeting
came to an end.

Cant Towniley Throws UD jthe "Twilights."
EDITORS:—In (jour paj>er of

tiie 13th. in4t. there appeared a letter and
h l l e i d b M E J S

—An interesting account of the
of the Somerset County Teachers'
elation held in North Plalnneld, on Satur
day, is unavoid<-dly crowded out to-day,
but will appear to-morrow.

Berean Service*,
Cutter's Hall was comfortably filled

last evening with an Intelligent audience
The Introductory exercises by the male
eholr reminded one of the early days ol
the temperance movement when the
hearts of tbe people were deeply Interest
ed. The effect of music <yx>n the soul
was Illustrated by an incident that oc-
curred last Lord's day evening. A stran-
ger hi the city was passing Cutter's Hall
when his attention was arrested by the
singing and he wa» led to seek an en-
trance, and the result was that before the
evening sen-ices were over he publicly
dedicated bis heart to God and like tbe
Eunuch "went oh his way rejoicing.
Bev. Mr. Cleaver having been requested
as be stated by an Intelligent man In tbe
community, who was present to explain
the second birth, took for his •text a por-
tion of the 3d chap, of John, "The inter-
view of Nicbdemus with our Saviour,
and hi a plain and forcible manner pre-
sented the doctrine dwelling upon the
truth as found first Epistle of John, 5th
chapter, 1 verse. • A free Invitation was
given to have any vexed question dis-
cussed that any person would request,
Miss Stewart from Brooklyn, being
present was requested to sing "Nearei
my God to Thee," which produced a fine
impression upon the audience. It t
clear to the minds of those who were
present that the room will not contain
the audience that will be drawn to these
services, but that a larger hall will be re-
quired for the evening meetings. -:

#—- I •
Another Fire at Chautauqua,

A telegram from Jamestown, Chautau-
qua county, this morning, says a conflag-
ration is progressing at Lakewood, on the
outlet of the lake, Involving a loss of ove;
a half a million of dollars. Many cot-
tages are burning, besides the Lake View
House and the Kent House.

e
signed by Mr. E. J. Savage of

the T. B. Bl C. The former addressed to
the public, in which, it seems to me, the
weakness of his claim to be beard in re-
gard to the failure of a game on the 8th
inst, is found in his verbosity, for the
public will judge us by ou* acts and̂  treat-
ment of them, and not by newspaper talk.
The latter is so disingenuous as to de-
mand a reply, and as the disregard of
truth is so manifest he shall have i t This
idlttingenuousnese consists in that, he
would attempt to have it appear that the
'Actives" have played or sought to play :
rofessionals. A charge '• as groundless

as It Is silly, never entertained for one
moment by any sister club that we have
•lared with, and existing only In the dis-
ordered imagination of this rural gentle-

man. It is our belief that the charge of
professional will hold against the T. B. B.

and that Mr. Savage knows that we
know it and thus seeks to throw it off.-
But the lovers of the game may. judge for
themselves by what follows. Why was
.here no game between the "Twilights"

and "Actives'* on tbe 8th lnst ? About one
week prior to that date Mr. Savage

used to be published in your paper a
direct challenge to the "Actives," asking
only forty-eight hours notice of accept-
ance thereof. It was accepted on the
4th hist or four days notioe given
as the party Challenged; by custom, we
were entitled to name the grounds. This
we did, naming our/own, and agreed to
by the "Twilights.". On the 6th lnst.,they
wished to play on neutral grounds and
suggested the Park avenue grounds; this
we agreed to. But evidently something
was wrong in the internal arrangements
of this semi-official club, for on the 7th
they demanded a list of tbe "Actives."
We declined to acceed to this unheard-of
demand; unheard-of in amateur circles,
but quite the thing, perhaps, In the pro-
fessional base ball arena!, to which the
"Twilighte" have such just claims.- We
declined because every player of the "Ac-
tives" is a-resident known to all. But
this is not true of our rival neighbors.
Not only do they draw upon the City of
Brooklyn for their players, pay their ex-
penses, but grant them a pecuniary con-
sideration also. Of this I had knowl-
edge before accepting their challenge, bnt
was at a loss to understand their evident
desire to get the game off and the sense-
less method employed. But as time re-
veals all things so it did hi this case, by
the aid of a resident of tbe Plains. The
allowance for services to the players from
the cify of churches was paid to date, but
their "board and sugar" bill was yet un-
liquidated. It may be that a replenished
treasury is the cause for another "savage"
challenge. •

To show more directly that the 'Twi-
lights" are not and have not been strictly
amateurs, employing home players only.it
is only necessary to recall some of the ear-
lier games of the season and note the
players, and it will be found that the
"Crescents" and "Actives" both contrib-
uted by loaning their players, and if they
were paid It Is known to no one better
than Mr. Savage. The "Actives" will
not play any more games this season,
leaving the ball field and the field of con-
troversy entirely to Mr. Savage and his
club. And Mr. Editor please pardon this
too-lengthy communication, for a subject
of so little moment. Tbe only plea I can
have for your noticing it, Is that you will
not again be inflicted by. ! i
* 'vWy respectfully, j
' .'<'< * CAPTAJK TOWXLZZ. 1

'•• . < ' H '-*• r - !
i Did They Elope?
' Society at Union Village was shocked

last week when it was learned that farmer
Daniel Walling was, on Wednesday, quiet-
ly married to Miss Maggie Hamilton.
Tbe couple, it Is said, have been quietly
keeping company for some; time, and even
thttlr most intimate friends were surprised
to hear that on Wednesday Mr. Walling
drove over to the bouae. jof- his adored,drove over to the bouae. jof his adored,
and Invited her go earriage riding. The
young lady, whose mother is dead,.
in the capacity of house-keeper In her
father's family. She transferred her
household cares to her younger sister
for the time being, and accepted tbe in-
vitation of bet lover. Scarcely had the
two started on their journey when the
subject of matrimony was thoroughly dis-
cussed, and soon after when the vehicle
was driven up to the M. E. parsonage at
New Providence, the happy couple
alighted and Informed Bev. Mr. Tlndle,
tbe pastor, that the object of their visit
was to become man and wife. The
obliging clergyman tied the knot, after
which the bride was Introduced into the
home of the groom, who| by the way,
was a widower1, and one of whose daugh-
ters was a most Intimate friend and
companion of the lady he had just wed-
ded.. The following night Mr. and Mrs. I
Waiting's home was invaded by about M i
young men, constituting A tin-pan brig-
ade. They were all invited in and treated
to doughnuts and cld^r. .

— -*1 1— ' |-:
—Several go<J|d rockaways will be offered f

at Hornan Jfc Byerson's sale of Tuesday | '.
afternoon.
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Employe* 
Mate. 

About ton days ego. a German, appar- 
ently about twenty years of age, came to 
this city, and sought employment with 
Mr. Jaicob Voehl, the baker. The man 
was given employment for « day or two, 
and on Saturday, a week ago, Mr. Henry 
Liefke kindly took the man into his em- 
ploy, although he was not at that time in 
need of any more help. The man could 
not spjeak a word of English, and Mr. 
Liefke took compassion on him, and 
offered him a home for the Winter. He 
was assigned a room with J^hn Jacoby, 
the foreman in Mr. Liefke’a bake shop. 
On Saturday afternoon the new man, who 
was only known^iy the name of .“George,” 
went to his room and after gathering up 
between forty and fifty dollars belonging 
to his room-mate quietly took his depart- 
ure. Since then no trace of him has been 
discovered, although Mr. Liefke signifies 
his willingness to spend $200 to bring the 
fugitive to justice. The robber is des- 
cribed as tall, slim,-with cleanly-shaved 
face and rather bow-legged. He wore a 
dark slouch hat, dark pantaloons and 
black frock tail coat. 

BY THE WAY. 

—At the morning service in St. Mary's 
church yesterday, Bev. Father Smyth, 
the pa*tor, stated that the net receipts 
from the recent fair. In aid of the church, 
amounted to $2,210. This is considered 
an admirable showing. ■ 

—The Democratic voters of Westfield 
Township will meet in the Town Booms 
at Westfield, this evening, to elect dele- 
gates to the County Convention, to be 
held at Elizabeth on the 20th inst. The 
election of officers of the Democratic 
Association of Westfield, will also take 
place at that time. 

—Michael Sweeney was arrested on 
Saturday night by Officer McCue and 
locked up. This morning Edward Bam- 
ooetti appeared before Judge Ulrich to 
press the charge against Sweeny—that of 
disorderly conduct. The prisoner fur- 
nished $100 bail to appear for trial to- 
morrow morning at ten a. m. 

—On Saturday next will occur an inter- 
est trotting match on the track at the 
Fair Grounds, between Councilman War- 
lng's horse, “Copeland,” Mr. A. C. Vail’s 
‘'Betsy Bobbitt” and Mr. W. N. Noble's 
horse, “Peequot.” The race will be for 
a handsome sliver cup offered by Mr. J 
W. Johnson of LaGrande avenue. 

—The First Ward Democratic primary 
will be held Jn the Democratic Association 
rooms this evening. Delegates will be 
elected to both the County and Assembly 
Convention, the former to- be held at 
Elizabeth o*i the 20th, and the Utter in 
this city, on a day to be hereafter an- 
iounced. The First Ward U entitled to 
three delegates to each Convention. - 

—The City Republican Executive Com- 
mittee met in the Bepublican AseocUtion 
rooms on Saturday evening, with Chair- 
man C. M. Goddard in the chair. Mr. J. 
B. Coward performed the duties of Secre- 
tary. But little business was transacted 
outside of appointing one delegate from 
each ward t<> look after the interest* of 
the Bepublican# at registration places to- 
morrow. 

—John Hllderbrant, aged sixty years, a 
painter employed by John Weaver, a 
brother of the Messrs. Weaver brothers 
of North Plainfield, fell from a ladder, a 
distance of About forty feet, while engaged 
in painting a bouse at Somerville on Sat- 
urday afternoon, and sustained probably 
fatal injuries. His left arm was broken 
at the elbow, his nose was dislocated and 
his face terribly lacerated. He Is a 
prominent member of the Odd Fellows 
Dodge.of Somerville. 

Miss Holman, of New 
has been visiting Miss 
this city, returned home on Saturday. 

Bev. Father Flood 
from Ireland, delivered 
course in St. Mary's 
morning. 

The League of AmeriCi 
growing enormously in 
i$s latest members,. Mr. 
of this city, is No. 16,!H|L 

Mr. Will S. Heyniger, 
B. Maltby A Co., of .Corning, 
visiting with bis wife at the 
Mrs. Heyniger's parents on 
avenue. 

Col. KelUr, a forme* reel 

Stop Thinfi 
Below we give a portion of one of many 

articles that are stolen from our columns 
day after day by the local kheet with the 
false name. 

, Ac “Emus* <F)“ of Ike elay follaeeing. 
The parlors of Ui- Orescent avenue church 

were well-filled Thurs- 
dsjr night with those in 

From “ TV 
Frvlay. Oct, Uth. 

The parlors ot Cres- cent Are. church were 
comfortably Oiled last 
nlgbl with those Invited 

ceptlon given the Bev.fi. S. Holmes. After a res- 

of the G. L. B. C. In this city, the scholars of his Scientific 
Claes, tbs teachers of 
Warren Mission and few others Invited from 
his many friends, gath- 
ered together last eve- 
ning la an endeavor to make the parting-less 

to take part by thelrjvlted to the farewell re- 
present* In a farewell reception to the Bev. R. 
B. Holmes. After some 
year* of residence In 
this city, and connec- 
tion with the Chautau- 
qua University as Its Registrar. “ “ ‘ 
leaves to a 
tora e of the 
rlan church at Warren 

In a 

Idence of several years 
in this city and connec- tion with the Chautau- 
qua University as Its 
Registrar, Mr. Holmes 

Mr. Hoi meal leaves to accept the pas- 

He will depart in a few 
day* and the member** 

few days, the members of the Plainfield Chau 
Uaqni Literary ud 

“0 Circle, the 
scholars of his 
t*e teachers of the War 
jen Mission and a few 
others selected from his 
many friends, met to- 
gether at the reception 
and endeavored to lake 
from the parting lta sad 

Another Warning to Boy*- 
William Watts, aged seventeen years, 

was run over by the cars near Somerville 
on Saturday evening, and instantly killed. 
The young man was employed in' the 
Baritan Woolen Mills. On Saturday, at 
the elose of the day's work he received 
his wages which he transferred to bis 
Bother, and was allowed to keep fifty 
tent# for spending money. The mother 
warned him to keep away from the cars, 
hut in company with some of his com- 
panions, he attempted to jump on a pass- 
ing coal train, engine No. 181, when he 
slipped and fell under tbe wheels. Both 
legs were cut off at the body and he was 
otherwise terribly mangled. 

Reception at the Rodman Seminary. 
The scholars of Rodman Seminary were 

tendered a reception by their principal, 
Mrs, B. C. Dlngee. at the school building 
No. 25 East Fifth street, on Saturday 
evening, to which about thirty of the 
scholars and friends of the school respond- 
ed to an invitatloe to be present and < 
gage in the festivities. A committee was 
selected from among the pupils, consist- 
ing of Miss Daft, Miss Hanchett and 
Master Clarence Titeworth, to arrange 
programme for the entertainment of the 
guests, which they did with commendable 
enterprise, and which all heartily enjoyed. 
The programme included various games, 
dancing, etc., and when the hour for part- 
ing came, the universal expression was 
that midnight came too soon. Similar 
entertainments will be given st short in- 
tervals during the Winter months. 

Registration Days. 
In compliance with an act of the New 

Jersey Legislature, the several Boards of 
Begistry will meet in the various wards 
of the city, to-morrow between the hours 
of seven a. m. and 8 p. m., for the pur- 
pose of registering the names of ail per- 
.sons who are entitled to the right of suf- 
frage at the next general election, held 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8th, next. The Boards 
will sit in the several wards aa follows 
First Ward, Tail’s real estate office on 
North avenue; Second Ward, Crescent 
building. Peace street; Third Ward 
Sharp's carriage factory, W. Sixth street 
Fourth Ward, Laing's Hall, West Front 
street. On Thursday, NOv. 3d, the Boards 
will again remain in session during the 
day, for the purpose of revising and cor- 
recting the original registry and adding 
thereto the names of other legal voters. 

Runaway. 
The horse attached to the wagon of 

John Albert, a baker of Cottage place. 
Bn away this morning, and in turning 
the corner of Park avenue and E. Fourth 
•treet the vehicle collided with a tree, 
blocked off its wheels, broke its springs 
*nd was left a total wreck surrounded by 
a few hundred ginger snaps ground in 
the dust. Mr. Albert and his man bad 
jumped out previously, and thus saved 
themselves from serious injury. The con- 
tents of the money box was also scattered 
in the road!but was probably all picked 
up after a < arefui search. The horse ran 
tor home. 

A Narrow Escapa. 
A frightened horse dashed around the 

corner of North avenue and Peace street, 
so suddenly, Saturday evening, as to up- 
set the buggy behind him and throw his 
owner, Mr. Lord, and little daughter out 
onto the sidewalk. They miraculously 
escaped any injury save a few bruises, 
and took a hack for their home on Put- 
nam avenue, opposite Park place. The 
horse was frightened by the sudden light- 
ing of the electric lamps, and after emp- 
tying the buggy left it under the Peace 
street bridge, continuing his course 
through E. Fifth street, where he was 
captured by Dr. J. H. Ferster. 
 $  . 

Y. M. C. A. Note*. 
The reception committee of the Y. M. 

C. A. will have an important meeting at 
the Y. M. C, A. rooms this evening at 
o'clock. Every member is urged to be 
present. 

A full attendance is desired to-morrow 
evening at the Senior Society of the boys' 
branch of the Y. M. C. A. 

The Young Men's meeting at the Y. M 
C. A., this evening; at 8 o’clock, will be 
led by Mr. W. D. Murray, President of 
the Association. v.Topic: “What Christ 
is doing for me.”|r 

Brunswick, who 
Ella Moffett, of 

visiting Priest 
eloquent dis- 

^hurch yesterday 
| 

an Wheelmen is 
numbers. One of 
Herbert W. Peck 

of the firm of C. 
Y.. is 

‘idence of 
eld 

detit of this 
city, father of Mr. Thon»*s H. Kellar, was 
a guest of his son's homily on Second 
street, yesterday. The: Col., like his son, 
is a staunch democrat, a gentleman of the 
old school. 

In another column is recorded the in- 
dictment by the Grand Jury of some of 
the Plainfield firebugs captured through 
the effort* of Mr. Edward 8. (Worsley, 
better known to the public as “Murphy 
the detective.” 

Mr. Exr* D. Hetfleld, father of Mrs. 
James H. House, of this city, celebrated 
his 91st birthday, yesterday, at the resi- 
dence of his daughter. Miss Phoebe Het- 
fleld, near Scotch Plainfl{. Mr. Hetfleld is 
one of seven children now living. 

Bev. Mr. Schenck, pastor of the Trinity 
Reformed church, exchanged pulpits with 
Bev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the Con- 
gregational church, yesterday morning. 
In the evening Bev. Mr; Goodrich occu- 
pied his own pulpit, and preached an in- 
teresting sermon from the text: “Bock 
of Ages." 

Mr. Charles Bock and family, who have 
been visiting friends and telatlves in Ger- 
many the past summer, returned to their 
home in this etty, via the steamer Les- 
sing of the Hamburg Une. yesterday, 
making the passage in the quick time of 
eleven days. Mr. Bock reports as having 
a pleasant return voyage and exceeding- 
ly pleasant visit. 

Francis H. Gardner, ms leader of the 
Berean class st the Warren Mission, yes- 
terday, gave perfect satisfaction. He 
plained the lesson in his usual simple, 
easy and earnest way, which reached the 
hearts of all present. His quotations 
from the different parts of 8crtpture, and 
his illustrations and comparisons in re- 
gard to faith and the forgiveness of sins, 
were so clear and plain that all saw 
through tearful eyes the need of this faith 
and forgiveness, and every soul then and 
there went up silently to the Lord Jesus 
for this greatest of blessings, which the 
Lord is able and willing to bestow upon 
all that ask and faithfully believe. As 
long as Mr. Gardner's health will permit 
he will gladly and willingly act as the class 
leader, and invites all to tak e an active 
part for the general good of each other, 

—*T " • 
Ackerpian Win*. 

The often postponed road-race for the 
championship of the Plainfield Bicycle 
Club, occurred on Saturday as we stated, 
Mr. Heyniger, of the contestants, did not 
start, and the race was a close one be- 
tween Marion Ackerman, Frank L. C. 
Martin and George Morrison. Secretary 
Pound started the trio I at New Market, 
from whence the course was to New 
Brunswick and back, t<> a finish at New 
Brooklyn. It was a waiting race for all. 
The three kept together during the entire 
race until nearing the finish, when Mor- 
rison spurted ahead too soon, was not 
able to hold the position, and was passed 
by Ackerman, who won the race, 
Martin who finished a close second. The 
distance, about twelve miles, with many 
sandy spots, was covered in 51 minutes 
and 30 seconds. This Is fair time consid- 
ering the road. The winner—it is claimed 
by his friends—had to ride a heavier ma- 
chine than either of his competitors. 

■ ■■■ B   
The Firebugs Indicted 

The Grand Jury at Elizabeth, this morn- 
ing came into Court and presented the 
first batch of bills, including twenty-six 
indictments. The indictments will not be 
made public until the accused persons are 
produced in Court. The Grand Jury then 
resumed its labors. It is understood, 
however, that included in the indictments 
is one each against, Jackson, Horace an< 
Louis VanNest for the burning of the 
Carman Parse house; Theodore VanNest 
and Jackson for burning the McCutchen 
barn, and Jackson for firing the Lee 
brothers house on Union avenue, where 
he was trapped and caught in the act. 
Whether or not the Grand Jury has dis- 
posed of all the firebug cases is not known. 
The trial of the accused firebugs will 
probably come up on Wednesday of next 
week, provided all the interested persons 
are ready. 

—The increased business of Mr. J. H. 
Wilson at his stone crusher in the Notch, 
has necessitated increased facilities for 
filling his numerous orders, and he 
therefore now engaged in putting in 
new boiler and engine, At his works. e. at 1 

SOMERSET COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION. 

Hon. Ceorge Pace Re-nomirtated for the 
Assembly—Hon. James S. Bergen 
for Senator—Mr. A. T. Huff for 

Surrogate—The Proceed- 
ings in Full. 

[Special Dispatch io the Daily Perot.] 
8oscebviIlle,N. J„ Oct. 17, 1887. 

The Democratic county Convention of 
Somerset county met in the Court House 
at Somerville at 10 a. m.. today, and 

called to order by Mr. Jacob Klotz of 
Montgomery township, chairman of the 
last convention. Mr. Klotz was selected 

temporary chairman, and Mr. D. S. 
Craig of Bernards township, was tempo- 
rary secretary. The roll was called by 
the Chairman and a full delegation from 
each of the nine township responded to 
the same except Franklin township, who 
were given the power to fill the vacancy 
caused by the illness of one of their num- 
ber. Mr. D. J. Somers. Mr. Cornelius 
Staats was chosen to fill the vacancy. 
The convention appointed as a commit- 
tee on permanent organization Messrs, 
a D. Todd, Andrew Compton, George H. 
Cramer, John Purcell, Thomas Cooper, 
Peter Sutton, Edgar Bo ice, A. J. Love, 
George Kirch. The'convention also ap- 
pointed the following committee ,on rules 
and resolutions, Messrs. Geaffge Ballan- 
tfne, N. Bowers. J. 8. Teneyck, W. Bose, 
Jr. A. V. t). Polhemus, J. H. Hill, Ed. 
Dixon, L. B. Blackford, Martin Blaizer. 

Messrs. H. M. T. Beckman, James J. 
Bergen and Andrew lime were placed in 
nomination for candidates for State Sena- 
tor, and Hon. George E. Pace, the pres- 
ent member of Assembly from this county, 
was unanimously re-nominated for As- 
sembly. For Surrogate, Messrs. Dr. 
Toorhees, of Bernards, B. H. Brokaw of 
Bridgewater, A. T. Huff of Franklin, J. S. 
Hoagland of Montgomery, L. M. Cod ding- 
ton and Aaron Spencer of Warren town- 
ship, and 0. B. Honeyman of Bridgewater, 
were named as candidates. For Coro- 
ners, Messrs. Dr. L. Compton! John S. 
Kenner and S. 0. B. Tyylor, were named 

The convention took a recess at 12 m., 
until 120p. m. 

At ten minutes pest two the convention 
-assembled and the report from the 

committee on resolutions was read and 
adopted. Mr. N. Bowers was made per- 

lent chairman and Andrew Compton, 
permanent Secretary. The report of the 
oommitte on rules was read and adopted 
The convention then proceeded to ballot 
for a candidate for State Senator. Hon 
James J. Bergen was nominated on the 
third ballot. The vote standing. Bergen. 
23: Beckman, 17; Lalng, 5. North Plain- 
field delegates voted for Bergen through- 
out The convention then proceeded to 
ballot for a candidate for Surrogate, and 
Mr. A. T. Huff was declared the nominee 
on the seventh ballot. 

: French presided at the Reform   — ——jyour paper of 
Club meeting last evening, and announced ' the 13th, inst. there appealed a letter and 

Developing from a Star to an Artist. 
The forthcoming appearance at Musk- 

Hall. to-morrow evening of George 8. 
Knight in his new “Rudolph.” is enlist- 
ing much attention from people here who 
take an active Interest in dramatic mat- 
ters. It seems to be generally understood 
that the young actor has made a-stronger 
impression in the character than he suc- 
ceeded in doing with it in its original form 
in past seasons. The part was written 
for him by Mr. Bronson Howard with a 
view to promote the actor's starring capac- 
ity. When this mistake became after- 
ward apparent to Mr. Knight he induced 
Mr. Howard to re-write the play regard- 
less of the starring feature, and the wis- 
dom of this step was demonstrated, by 
Mr. Knight's greater success with the 
title role. 
 •  

In the Y*s New Homs, 
The Y> will formerly throw open their 

new quarters at 55 East Front street, to- 
morrow afternoon, upon which occasion 
the public will be welcome. There will 
be a short business meeting at 3:45 
o'clock, after which Miss Mary Mather, 
formerly of this city, and valedictorian of 
the P. H. 8., graduating class of 1877, will 
address those present on her particular 
branch of W. C. T., work. She is now 
the National Secretary of the Health De- 
partment of the W. C. T. U. An oppor- 
tunity will also be thus afforded of in- 
specting the new rooms of the Y's, which 
they have so beautifully furnished and 
are justly proud of. 

- • 
Grace Church. 

The lost of the Mission services now 
being conducted in Grace Church, corner 
Sycamore and Sixth streets, will be held 
for men only this evening beginning at 8 
o'clock. Dr. VanDeWater, the Missioner, 
will preach to men on “Purity.” It is 
hoped that this attempt to reach and 
benefit the men of our community will be 
successful, and to make it so, let our men 
attend in goodly numbers. The times in 
which we live demand serious thought by 
earnest men, and lives devoted to truth 
and righteousness. 
 ♦  

—An interesting account of the meeting 
of the Somerset County Teachers' Asso- 
ciation held in North Plainfield, on Satur- 
day, is unavokkdly crowded out to-day, 
but will appear to-morrow. 

for the opeiing. the hymn “What shall I 
do to be shved.” The attendance was 
large. Bev. W. E. Honeyman took 
charge of the devotional exercises ahd 
read from tjhe scripture, according to the 
book of Daniel, the first chapter. He also 
led in prayer. Bev. Mr. Lewis of West 
Virginia, was then introduced as "the 
speaker toj address the meeting. The 
reverend gentleman said he had made his 
appearance in this city about 40 years 
ago; five years later he went West, and 
since then in six different states he has 
been working for tfce master; he said he 
was simply on a family visit to this city,; 
and was not expecting to be called upotf 
to deliveUan address on temperance; he 
would, therefore, only give a general 
talk on the subject. The speaker said he 
was convinced from what he had heard 
that the subject bad already been thor- 
oughly discussed from the platform, and 
that be should only seek to impress upon 
the minds of his hearers, what had al- 
ready been said. In Ibe long ago one of 
God's prophets said, “Come let us reason 
together;” it is said of Paul that he 
reasoned of righteousness; we find in the 
World men who are doing wrong in de- 
fiance of the will of God; here the speaker 
dwelt at length on the magnitude of in- 
temperance ; and illustrated the evil re- 
sults on the human system arising from 
the use of intoxicants; in entering these 
foreign substances Into the system, 
destroys one's energy and intellect, and 
yet this Vork has gone on disqualifying 
'men, not only morally and socially, but 
financially as well. The amount of 
money poured into the rum seller’s till is 
simply astounding, and when it is taken 
into consideration the vast amount of 
money expended in the erection of prisons 
to care for these depraved men; the alms 
house for the support of their families 
and the support of the children who have 
become a public charge, the total cost of 
Intemperance Is simply appaling, to say 
nothing of the misery and woe occasioned 
by the drink habit. Religiously the evil is 
in disobedience to God's wishes; it event- 
ually results In premature death; seventy- 
five to one hundred thousand Inebri- 
ates every year fill drunkard’s graves, 
and still the tramp of death goes -on. 
God hath said “No drunkard shall have 
eternal life;” the question arises: What 
are our responsibilities In this matter? 
Will we be justified in the eyes of our 
Lord to stand blindly by and declare that 
it is simply wrong? Isn't God sparing our 
lives through these long years to be in- 
et rumentalto banishing from the land 
this curst and abomination? Can nothing 
be done to obviate the curse? True it is 
that the legislatures are enacting laws, 
making it obligatory to teach and educate 
the young idea on the subject of intern' 
pe ranee. Consider well the question 
“Where lies the difficulty?” Human 
nature Is just weak enough to be led Into 
the snares of t|ie rum seller, who expects 
t> receive three fold in return for every 
dollar expended In fitting up his gorgeous 
place of business. The speaker closed by 
declaring that high license and local 
option is an utter failure. 

President French made the customary 
closing appeal after which the meeting 
came to an end. 

j Berean Service*. 
Cutter's Hall was comfortably filled 

last evening with an intelligent audience 
The Introductory exercises by the male 
choir reminded one of the early days of 
the temperance movement when the 
hearts of the people wdre deeply interest- 
ed. The effect of music upon the soul 
was illustrated by an incident that oc- 
curred last Lord's day evening. A stran- 
ger in the city was passing Cutter's Hall 
when his attention was arrested by the 
singing and he was led to seek an en- 
trance, and the result was that before t|ie 
evening sendees were over he ppbliely 
dedicated his heart to God and like the 
Eunuch “went on his way rejok-ing 
Rev. Mr. Cleaver having been requested 
as he stated by an intelligent man in tbe 
community, who was present, to explain 
the second birth, took for his •text a por- 
tion of the 3d chap, of John, “The inter- 
view of Nicodemus with our Saviour, 
and in a plain and forcible manner pre- 
sented the doctrine dwelling upon the 
truth as found first Epistle of John, oth 
chapter, 1 verse. • A free invitation was 
given to have any -vexed question dis- 
cussed that any person would request 
Miss Stewart from Brooklyn, being 
present was requested to sing “Nearer 
my God to Thee,” which produced a fine 
impression upon the audience. It was 
clear to the minds of those who were 
present that the room will not contain 
the audience that will be drawn to these 
services, but that a larger hall will be re- 
quired for the evening meetings. 

CaoL Townley Throw* Ud the “Twilight*.” 
Messrs. Editors :—In jj 

■ letter 
challenge signed by Mr. E. J. Savage of 
the T. B. B. C. The former addressed to 
the public, in which, it seems to me, the 
weakness of his claim to be heard j in re- 
gard to the fallure’of a game on the 8th 
inst., is found in his verbosity, for the 
public will judge us by our acts and treat- 
ment of them, and not by newspaper talk. 
The latter is so disingenuous as to de- 
mand a reply, and as the disregard of 
,truth is so manifest he shall have it. This 
.disingenuousness consists In that, he 
would attempt to have it appear that the 
"‘Actives" have played or sought to play 
’professionals. A charge as groundless 
as It Is silly, neTer entertained for onfc 
moment by any sister club that we have 
played with, and existing only In the dis- 
ordered imagination of this rural gentle- 
man. It is our belief that the charge of 
professional will hold against the T. B. B. 
C., and that Mr. Savage knows that we 
know it and thus seekk to throw it off.- 
But the lovers of the game may judge for 
themselves by what follows. Why was 
there no game between the “Twilighto” 
and “Actives” on the 8th inst ? About one 
week prior to that date Mr. Savage 
caused to be published in your paper a 
direct challenge to the “Actives,” asking 
only forty-eight hours notice of accept- 
ance thereof. It waa accepted on the 
■tth inst. or four days notice given 
as the party Challenged; by custom, we 
were entitled to name the groundo. This 
we did, naming our/own, and agreed to 
by the “Twilights.". On the 6th inst.,tbey 
wished to play on neutral grounds and 
suggested the Park avenue grounds; this 
we agreed to. But evidently something 
was wrong in the internal arrangements 
of this semi-official club, for on the 7th 
they demanded a list of tbe “Actives.” 
We declined to acoeed to this unheard-of 
demand; unheard-of in amateur circles, 
but quite the thing, perhaps, in the pro- 
fessional base ball arena, to which the 

Twilights” have such just claims.. We 
declined because every player of the “Ac- 
tives” is a- resident known to all. But 
this is not true of our rival neighbors. 
Not only do they draw upon the City of 
Brooklyn for their players, pay their ex- 
penses, but grant them a pecuniary con- 
sideration also. Of this I had knowl- 
edge before accepting their challenge, but 
was at a loss to understand tbelr evident 
desire to get the game off and the sense- 
less method employed. But ss time re- 
veals all things so it did in this case, by 
the aid of a resident of the Plains. The 
allowance for sendees to the players from 
the cliy of churches was paid to date, but 
their “board and sugar” bill was yet un- 
liquidated. It may be that a replenished 
treasury is the cause for another “savage” 
challenge. • 

To show more directly that the “Twi- 
lights” are not and have not been strictly 
amateurs, employing home players only.lt 
is only necessary to recall some of the ear- 
lier games of the season and note the 
players, and it will be found that tbe 
“Crescenta” and “Actives” both contrib- 
uted by loaning their players, and if they 
were paid it is known to no one better 
than Mr. Savage. The “Actives” will 
not play any more games this season, 
leaving the ball field and the field of con- 
troversy entirely to Mr. Savage and his 
dub. And Mr; Editor pleaae pardon thia 
too-lengthy communication, for a subject 
of so little moment. Tbe only plea I can 
have for your noticing it, is that you will 
not again be inflicted by. 

* Very respectfully, 
| Caft.uk Towklk*. 

Another Fire at Chautauqua. 
A telegram from Jamestown, Chautau- 

qua county, this morning, says a conflag- 
ration is progressing at Lakewood, on the 
outlet of the lake, involving a loss of over 
a half a million of dollars. Many cot- 
tages are burning, besides the Lake View 
House and the Kent House. 

Did They Elope 7 
' Society at Union Village waa shocked 

last week when It waa learned that farmer 
Daniel Walling; was, on Wednesday, quiet- 
ly married to Miss Maggie Hamilton. 
The couple, it is said, have been quietly 
keeping company for some; time, and even 
their most intimate friends were surprised 
to bear that oh Wednesday Mr. Walling 
drove over to the house of his adored, 
and invited her go carriage riding. Tbe 
young lady, whose mother Is dead, acts 
in the capacity of house-keeper in her 
father's family. She transferred her 
household cares to her younger sister 
for the time being, and accepted the in- 
vitation of her lover. Scarcely had the 
two started oh their journey when the 
subject of matrimony was thoroughly dis- 
cussed, and soon after when the vehlele 
was driven up to the lL E, parsonage at 
New Providence, tbe happy couple 
alighted and informed Bev. Mr. Tindle, 
the pastor, that the object of their visit 
was to become man and wife. The 
Obliging clergyman tied the knot, after 
which the bride was introduced into the 
home of the groom, who, by the way, 
was a widower, and one of whose daugh- 
ters was a most intimate friend and 
companion of the lady he1 had just wed- 
ded.., The following night Mr. and Mrs. 
Walling's home was invaded by about 30 ’ 
young men, constituting a'tin-pan brig- 
aide. They were all invited in and treated 
to doughnuts and cldfer. 

—j—-•—f— 
—Several go<gl rockaways will be offered § 

at Homan A Ryerson's sale of Tuesday j 
afternoon. 
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sttratcu out iroiu
I icreei, ani tbrae

.u iu u.ioi-'. Be:le
milow."
mansion 1* a quaint.

Old-fl shio:.-d Ji-.u-e o|f tue^ southern style
of axtc-ocilum ila.v. stauJiag i»oui* "lis-
tened bacU lrom th< road.; uetw-en which
and tbo h<>u»e "nV.vi a lovely stream of
Water. The fa> u«e s mid* on uijb grouud,
•mid stately tree* uaJ shubo^r.v, ana is
sur<-cm tided bv a >i>acious lann,, which
runs Into a deer pare of tone WO acres,
wberc 2J-0 bea-J of dear. • herd oi Stiolland
VQm4* ana a toik at wild >,'oat» roain at
•wilL i llhe park is reiilly a primeval forest,
Wblchj with its nazulUcnnt trees, its
sparkling stream i. lit* hUls. dales and
plain> co»er*l With! deer, thoroughbreds
and , 'ersey cattle, tolrm* a pictare wortny
the >en of a pastoral ooel. Prior to the

_War ttnffalo and elk were in the park, but
the» i were killed or driven off by the
tiroo », who were eulnstaatl/ quartered on
tbe place. • I ^

• The interior of tha mansion is baronial;
its Open fireplaces and gloWin? wood fires,
the ; solidity and qualntu«s» of -he furnW
tore and plate, its lomily portraits, all re-
mind one forcibly of an English ducal res-
idence Tbe walls qf the various rooms
are adorned wivh portrait) of departed an-
cestor* of the! Bardinga and Jacksons,
whie in the ball hau(f pictures by Herring,
Troke, Hall. Scott, »tull, and o'.ber emi-
nenlt artiste of the cracks of the turf aui
stud bred and owned at Belle Meads. Rao-
Ing cups, plates, and trophies are plenty,
Which, with the family plate, were taken
by is faithful slave woman and her hus-
band at the risk of their lives, when the
•orthern troops were approacning, and
buried in a place of safety.

As an evideiue of the affection !n which
the Hardings and Jacksons are held by
their former slaves It is only necessary to
stake that there are upward of a hundred
negroes now on tne estate who were Gen.
Harding'* slaves before tbe war, and who
have bever left the place. Many of them
are now men and niomen past work, who
hav* io be supported by their old owners.
When entascipatlon was declared the
slaves refused to leave their old Lome, and
Gen. Haraisi? was forced to provUle for
tbam. Tbe buik of the laborers are former
Belle Meade slaves and their children.

Hmco 18M Belle Meade has belonged to
OfD- W. H. Jacksou (son-in-law of Gen.
Hording) and his brother, ex United
Btatas senator Howell E. Jackson, recently
appointed United Stales circuit Judge by
President Cleveland- rhe family are stal-
wart followers of the Cleveland adminis-
tration. Belle Meade has a national repu
tatlon for hospitality There ts scarcely «
man of reputation [visiting Nashvlllo who
has not been enteriaineJ there. In 1881
the French commissioners. Baron Faverat,
and captain Henri Caere or the Thirteenth
dragoons, spent several days at the place
Secretary Bayard attends the sale of year
bus* annually, and ex-Speakors Randal:
and Carlisle hava jl.scussed revenue ro-
foTin and tariff within its walla. Senators
Blawkburn aad Be^k, and Congressauui
Htott are frequent visitors, and iu recent
years Belie Meade has becoma as great a
Mecca of ••dlsunsal^Ued Amertcios," -si-
Monticello In the days of Jefferson.

It was latinded Lbat tbe day should be
for the president one of restful quiet—and
so It was—but the temptation to a stroll
L-Ver the park-like »wurd and among the
lordly oaks of the xreat breeding farm wat
lrresisUble. Tbera were no crowds—
nj.>ne bat tbe family and servants about,
i i fact—and the weatUar was perfect. 8c
t i e president and Mr*. Cleveland, accom-
pinied by tbeir uost, Gen. Jackson, saun-
tsred out. Passing! Uie stables, the trie
' rent out into the aeer park, aud suddenly,
as tney siood upon a kuoll taking in lhe
enchanting beauty :<j>f the scene, a drove ot
I gore than two hundred Urge deer came
I oundinsc past—upkinuw fellows they were,
i campering as if fi>r life, and barJly touch-
i ig tbe ground. ' :

Otber similar rftroils were indulged in.
I ad some ' icie wa» s|>ent in looking at the
laiuous hDr.sei cnTt;« farm, but altogelbei
the day wrs ̂ aiet'.y-and rcstfuily si«^i.

HASIIVILLK, Tenn-, Ocu IT. -Somebody,
exactly who it is impouib:e to learn,
i tarted a caaai-J that a rebel naz was
J oatine in the bre4:zc at one of tbe prlnci-
ral corners in the ciiy. Ir.re»u_-utiou was
Immediately mads by representatives ol
doth the local and oatsiil<j press, but nc
fpundauoa lor the story could be gath-
ered, l h e - tale was sent over tbo to.o
ijbotie fioat some t>oiDt ip tbe city to Bo lit
Meade That nothing of the sort occurred
it firmly bciieved.

The siory telegraphed from Memphis tc
( bicago about the allamplad wreckiug."of
c f tbe president's train by burning a tros-
t «,-is hooted and laughed at by tbo corres-
I opdent* woo bavo been with tbe prosi-

eht Uurini? his trip. They say that noih-
hg of the kind occur re J at any timo.

DS.4ANDS HiS LIBERTY,
anarchist I-«r*.>»< Wr.t«-« a Letter to C.o» | '

Ciiir-A<--«. Oc-. 17.—The fotlijwtn* M aa
ri en letter :o O<iv. Osi«*l»-. ot lliiuois:
/« //ft lsrri!,.,<-

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS)
:<t IX PLAISFIELI) P<>SI •"•̂ TK'E fOB

« C I I ESDIKt* OCT. 1*. »
ay F

!

Ui iu SIR: 1 am aware *hlat jwtittons
re iK-ir.̂  sicncl by unnJredsof thi)iu»an<!»
f t-flr«'ii», ii iilrtf«*«l to you. I h

Mew Jersey Komlnatlona.
CAPK MAT, R. J , Oct. 17.—At the repub-
can counly convention Dr. Walter 8.

nominated for the assembly
,nd Anil row J. Toinlin for surrogate.
Eoe HAK-OUCI^-T. K. J., Oct. 17.—The

i epubltcuu conveouou of Atlantic county
omin^ted James; B. Jiixon, yf Atlantic
;ity, for tbe assesbiy; bmltb Johnson, of

| iailoway. fur nheriff; John 8- Kislcy,
resent Incumbent, for surrogate, and Dr.
L Foey, of Egg Harbor township, for
sorouer

B u t .
-,, -,-- Ju|>erintendeut

WUUs s . lTa.ue baa authorized tlie bank ol
Jiiate»ugdy to transact a geueral bauKirjy

business under thW staUlfwt , with paid-up
Capital of rJo,(X»l: . '

A 1»«* State Uanl
sT,|Oct. lk—Bank Kc

muto lue sonieU'M'o! my-df u-.ld comrades
trcm deet'n to nn«ri«"nn»iit in tU« poni-
te'niiary. You are. I am told, a EI>"*1 con-
•.titutidual lawyer and a *ine»rv in:tn. I
tlior f̂ttr.-1 b̂ »? of >'i'U t . ox̂ nnnjO lh> rtoord
oi 'in? tr :i. »".& t&it»n c^u»c.c|iiiously d?-
cd« fir v..ur-o:r us :o;my irUili "r inno-
cence I know tha: a* u Just iuu:i you will
dec: to m -.iwor.lance with the facts, the
irutii an 1 Justice of 'fit* e»*o,

Jfcil 1 wi-.iu io reitei*4l(! ; lie; declaration
uia^e In suy ••ub.ish«.l .iii"**"1" M> tue people
nf America ou S.-|'t. -I- 1>'"- j I " n - U i " v
or I isa innocent Of '!«( CU;>rev lor vvli c:i
I huve been londemtHxIito »i«| If euiliy.
Uien 1 prefer death jraiher s'huu t» ?o
"like tiieouarr.v slave; at nlgpt, scoiinrwd
to hi* Junirrtm " If .njnocent,' tlu-a 1 am
entltl-J to aad wilt -ulccept nothing .«••»>
than liberty. The rtjeord* <if tbujtriiii
Tnmlu in Ju.ljo Gary's j court prove n>y in-
nocBtiif' of thoc-inieiof ur.irlar. ! But
ihero exist* acc.nsrira«i;.- to i-icjically mur-
der liiyseir and tmi»rî >n>»d i~^npiuli>(W m
the no'iie an'i by viriuti «f Hie (mtliorlty of
ttie sia:c-. Hislorv re«(<r»l- evary de«lK>tlc
arbitrary deed of luej jieop.u'a rulers as
uuviti-' bVvn'iooe Iu t(io name ol ma peo-
(••e, I am a liel|i!e»s i|irisoin?r and .coin-
plrtnty in 'he hands of ibe fiuhorittcs:
bat Islrunuly prou-nt biraiii-tjoe:ii!!- taken
X.-om i«y ceil and carrieu to iue i*niten-
t:ary I>H a fuii-n. ' I

Theritfore. iu the n^me of I the ixsople.;
whose liberty-is beingi do«Lny^d. in the,
r.a-.se of jwace a»l Ju--tic-e, 1 iiroiestiiifainst
the consummation "< <:UI« judicial :!iurder,|
ihi* pro-i>osed stran^uuition of freeooinoui
A:qericin soil. I sfitaU for uiy»*lf--' I
kiww not what e<vir»o!olliers may pursujo.
but, fi.r inyseir i rejectthe petition forjiy
!aipr.»'>iiuieiit- I um iiioocon', aad 1 say
io you that un ler no Orcuip»iunces wili I
accapt a comiuutatton U> ̂ uiprHotinKnt. In
tbo name of tko American i eople 1 utimaad
my riplit—my lawful, oon^tltuiioual. in»-
lienublu rltfbt to liberty. Rosiwctfully
yours. ALUKKT K. I'AKSOXS.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Off MAIL

NEW VO1LK MAILS.
Ckor-E—n.'»' a u S lD.tlo a . m . ; SiOO a n d S. 80 p . m.

Alikivi;—:.M.s>.*). l l . t o a . i n . : i-.tJ, ii .:<u p . ui .
SUMUSVILUE, EASTuN. ETC,, MA U>.

CLAr̂ E—B.'*> A. m . alitl 4.3* p. lu.
ABJUVE—».ao a. m. ands.io [•. n
! : SITiDAY M i l U V
Arrrreat 5.10 a. jn. Ofll<-e "pen trnni ».'J0 a. m.

» 10.0U a. m. Mail cl»ee» at 7 p. lu.
Mali f**r W&rn-uvllieclt'M*Tuueduy, ThursdaT

an<l Saturday at 12 m.
p<mi Office opens at T a. m and' cl tses at T.Su

p. m. Satunlayo cU»r» at S.uo p. m. Oi>en every
evening unili8.au p. m., io "wnrrsof 1 >ck

Money onler ofilce opeu from 8 a. m to i p. ni.
Katuidays to * p. m.

W. t . POBC'K.

WANTS AND OFFERS
AAfJtmmmU

CARD TO THE PUBLIC!

f Thomas Jones,

dvvrtiscd.
masier.

T'.rmerly in the emi»l"j-of Mr. D. J.
\F. ^ Lewl». Joan H. Tlt;r ajuu others, lia» en-

lD-tht- I
HACK BUSINBSS.

Carrlnice meftlny all trains.] Prim
A'Suan-nf public patri>nasei|s SolK-ltrd. Offli-e
—CTTV HoTtL St.lBUf. I i • 10-15-wl

L GEO. H. STAJAARD,.
«a» !>• Upllt <vut SOLOMON ^LAIO, cor. FROST
a c t CHVBCH eiTS.. ai.iS wllllo ntlnue t-> make

Boots and Shoes.
unnrr! y

t r y
Mr. Stajaard was to

<l"l;<h tc Son t<>r tbe past to
plra-inxl M I W a n y of Ills •>
ir.rir.iaushli. n<-»d« n<. eoi
has done f"rk U>x, know.

• • 1 • ' ]

First-Class

with D. F. Bnn-
. and will bn

«l eu«*t"iiit-rs. HI*
meut—ti.- tli"*t' Uf-

Be always doe>>

Work.
10-15^13

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

mr oat for cat*

OEORGF. K KSIGHT. il.e Bmiii.-iit C.'iD.-linn In

(BUR'N VOX HOLLEX.STEJS% n O.mrdj|-Dritn a
In r.ur at-tsand flri- taUlcaax. "y ni: >Xh.ix Hov.'.
ABDnnd DAT1I) BtL.v>o>. undrr the <tlrtvtlon or

J * '
Mr, Charles Frohman. '

POCKETB0«JK COX-
mall dia-

ler. Ap-Olid
LObT-OJt

laliiluff a*uiu of muney and a
HI.n^i i-ar-rluff. «ultal>le reward u>
ply at t b u omo--

RIX'KAWATM. PU.ETOS8. BfUO! ES AJ>D
Busiuesf* Waci^ns, in frxrt repair, will tie

uQeri-ilai HOMiX K KVEBSON'8 MU«* t
Hand Carriages, on Thursday P. M. O> t.

1IU1J-J4

SHOT AT THE CHt>RCH DOOR.
Banker Mmwaou, Fatally WO.HCI.U b t l ^ l

l'uuaj >t«p«on.
CHICAGO, Oct. 17.— Htepben W. Rawson,

pre>ideut of tue Vuioc trust company, was
shot and mortally wounded by his stepson,
Wilham Lee, or ciUymaker, shortly after
noon yesterday. Mr. Kawson bad been in
ttttondance at the morntnc sorv.ee
la tbe Third Presbyterian church, of wbicta
be is a member, and was Just emerging
from tbe church oorcb to walh
to his residence at 496 West Monroe street
when young Lee. xuo is about 16 years ol
age, adrunced from the edge of tbe side- I
walk, where be bad awaited the appear- |
unco or Mr. Rawson, and apened lira ou
his siepfalner with a self-cocking revolver.
As the church la one of the most fashion-
able in the city, tbe sidewalk wai
thronged with worshippers on then
way home, and terrible consterna-
tion was produced by tbe murderous at-
tack. Young Lee was the coolest person
among lue lureo buna red or more within
range of BIS pistol, a o | be kept on tiring
until he had discharged five shots at hit
victim, who sank to tbe ground fataltjr
wounded. Lee was then seized and dis-
armed and in a few minute* was in charm
cf ibe police, while the wounded man wa*
borne home unconsciou .

Tbe tragedy la ibe outcome of a curious
domestic complication which has figures
very largely ia tbe courts and newspapers
during the past year. Steptieu W. Kaw-
son, about i s /ears of age, a member of UM
Illinois Club, and a wealthy and well-
known capitalist, being a widower with on«
child, in March, lSan, marred Mrs. Meckie
Le«, a blooming, handsome woman of 14
who had already been divoroad from Itva
husbands.

aKI LET-HOrHE O!l WABH1NGTOS PARK.
AU Inicruvrments: 10 ruomi: Uewly decu-

rau«l. Tt-rmslow for Wlnler months. Apply
t. H. M*BTni/7u Jlereeraw. I 10-7-tf

F»B SALE—MY PBOPERTY OS *E8T BEC-
ond StreeL Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. B. Touuunox, M. D. ?u-«-tt

Omtf Thirty — — TMaphoaw Salta.

Oct. 17.—Tbe Amertoar
Bell Telephone- company and the Centr
Union Telephone company brought thirty
seven suits in tbe United States court
hero against fifty-one patrons or the Cusb
man Teiepbone company at Eikhardt, Ind..
alleging infringement of the Bell patents
and asking Judgment for damages aw!
cost and injunction against further use ol
Cnshman instruments. These suits 'are
similiar to those brought a few weeksTs;?<
asainst tbe use of Cusbman telephones ai
Lapr.rie, where the loll system of tue Ce:i
tral union waa suppressed and a Cusb.mai
exchange established. The Central Unlor
and the Cuabman are both operating it
Eikhardt, ana ttoutb Bend Is without i
telephone excnunire. the poles and w'irei
ot tbe Central Calon having been cut bj
tbe street commissioners while Its toL
system was in operation witn a Umitei
number ot stations. ;

l h « Iowa Krlrtion*.

Oct. 17.—Mr. A. M. Ham
blin, one cf the evicted farmers in O Brier
county, Iowa, writes to friends bcre lba|
ibe half has not been told of tbe taorron
of the evictions, kauy of tbe families art >
living OP the pnblic highways. In teni»
inud-j of quilts and sheets. Old men of 70
maimed soldiers, and widows have los'
their homes and. are sleeping on tbe cole
ground. The British syndicate haa taker
their teams and milk cows to pay tbe cos'
of ibe evictions. There were 130 fainlliei
evicted.

A Long Jartcat CantnU.

Bijtc.HAMTOX, S. Y., Oct. 17.—The repub-
lican Judical convention or tbe Ni*tu dis-
trict to nominate two candidates for so.
preme court Justices to succeoJ tha Hon
Douglas Boarxlman and tbe HOD. Frsncn
K. Gilbert has aJjourneU for a recess anti]
4 j>. in. on Monday. Ibo live hundrtd anc
twenty-Ujst tu.ioi. gave A. P. Hinuh. o
.Cirtiand, 1; O. A. Forbe*, of Madison, 1
E. P. iiurd. of Scliuyrer. 1: Marcus Lyon
of Tomi<kins. 2; « H. Edick, ot Otsego, i
and Ciuines A. Farkcr, of Tioga, 4.

FIB SALE—A SECOND-HASD, TWO HOBfcE
••Pwrliws" j«>w.-r. In ieond «Her. * ft«ld

flwap. for want i»f use. Apply S. BJ W H Q X C B ,
Ni-Uierwt.Kl Farm. Plalnnrld. X. 1. \ |-M-tt

OOAKLIISO—XEWLY ICBKISHEp BOC8E.
O plea>uult n->m». central l>«-atlon, bomecom-
tona. Tad!.- (ww>nl.-r» also accomm. Klalnl. M KM.
L. PaiaciTn. 31 w. SftvuJ stnwt. twtweeu Park
an<l XaUlson avenues. | »-»-tf

8AI*-THB LOT SOUTH
of Jackson avenue and Somerset Street,

MO feet square. For prlc* and t e n t s apply to
U ' E n u i Biu»., Arcbt'saudstfrac*Warehouse,
tram UN to 1J» E. 44th street, X. T. City.

in Tht Hoise.
As toe I weather grows o«>l and windows are

cloaed K»k to your drainage pipes. <
BETSOLD9- ODORLESS DtBISfBCTAXT

U the beat, strongest and cheapest. Quarts,
JScts. • I

mcrsoLDB- PBABXACT.

Storage Wardrooms.
LABOK.AIBT BOOVH, WELL VEXTILATED.

aad flnlsbed up In riB8T«LA88 STi LE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDtNO.

Separate Boors tor CABBIAOBB,
S, ETC

FVKMlTUltl,

I
WABEBOOKB—••. 8 But FMtHk Mratt,

S U B PABK AVEXCE. 10-17 WJ

Rockaways, 11
i Phaetons, -j r

\ Buggito

• t - r
'T.

i '"

Business Wagons
In GOOD BEPAIB, will be|offered at HOMAS ii

. BTEKiiON'8 sale of 8ICOXD-HAXD CAB-
• RIAGES. on r | |

Thursday, P. M., October 20th.
| Sale POSITIVE, to make r««jm f.,r new wf-rk.

101WU

FALL 1NJP0ST 7 3 !
ATTENTION* ! BldHT FACE !

FOKWAKD MABCH!

DOUBLE QUICK

T O '• f . r> '' •

Male roiltfea.

A1.HANT, M. V.. Oct. 17.—Tbe democrat*
of Ibe fcurtb A.bur.y district have renomi
nated John T. Gorman for member of as-
semuly. The ropublicaus nominated Joun
U. Uulsapnle. !

Tbe democrats of the first Alban} dis-
trict have nominated F. IV. Conger for the
assembly.

Tbe republicans of Scucncctady county
nominated tto Hon. Austin A. Yates foi
member ol a»*eiably. . ;

The Cliatswnrth ArcM«|HU:

, 11L. Cict. 17.—For the past week
(be L:vinKston c< unty erand Jury has been
Investigating tbe case of Timothy Cough-
lin, who was held responsible by tbe Cor-
one's Jury for lhe Cbatsworlh railroad
d:sa»u>r. After bearing all tbe evidence
the charge was iKnored. the evidcace not
being d«emed sulbclent to "ud a bill and
Timothy was releasol from Juii ami went
to his family rejoicing. >

Tuesday Morning,
OCT. 18.

Train Leaves 8:14 A. M.
! S|«><-ial Car attached to »ai<l train tor O. A. B.

ajud frlciida

Tlckett. oî  wil.- SATVltUAV. O.-t. IS.
POPl'LAE PBIOES—«'i, 50, "iauil tl.on.

10-12-td

ajud

WlnlMtl S«x»tt Punt. Xo. 73, G. A. K., of
tills city, will vUit Vhiladolphla nest Tues-
day, as the guest of Winfleld Sc<itt t>os.t,
i:o. 114, of that city, to participate In) the
oeremonies of tho unveiling of the Gener-
al George E. Meade statue. All ox-sol
diere or sailors, or friends of the Pos>t de-
simus of availing themselres of the re
duced ratefc of fare ($2.56}, may do so by
leaving their names at the stores of Com
rade George W. Moore or Comrade M. C.
DobbtnaJ or by applying at G. A. R. head
fiuartere. Ko. 11 East Front street, on
Tuesday morning, before 7.30 o'clock.

BOBEBT WALKEB. Pott Adjt.
10-13-42

Sporting Goods \

Musical Instruments.
8tnj and luok at our assortment ot

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, r

Vests,
Pants,

J . .'•

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line of Muskml Instrumenta can

be bad at

A, M. YANDERBEEK & CO/S.
(Stuxrtuors Io A. Vemderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mylOfl

PINE MEfcLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Use the Pine Xeedle Clears tor a delicious
•mute and a certain cure for HAT FEVER CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the
taafe and oreatn a pleasant aromatic Qaror;
never fail Ins In* Its hrlp to the turbulant and
panlfuldiseases, and by the intmductlon of the
Pine Xeedle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobaeco. Bead the testimonial of
the n-l<-brated Tiul—atir SUllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DETAB-nCKXT OF AIALTTICAL CHEmsTBT.
BltTUS I3C8TITVTE OF TSCBSOUXtT,

/»>*«tT». A*. J., Srpletmbtr T, I88T.
Mooitrs. ALLiX. DrKS k SKITS :

UESTLEXES—I bare examined the cigars man-
ufactured br you and In which jou Include a tew
pine needles tor the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of tbe Pima Sptratus) have
for many t̂*Ar» 1KI-D used with success for the
reliof of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Sow. however,
}-<>u have suco*fd**i In combining the pine need-
les in Such a wsr with tb<- totmcco that that
'bk-h i u formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a [ileaxant and effective one. Tbe vapor
of the pine ne«-d!<-s retains IU efficiency In the
presence irf tbe wbacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with ABthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
, THO8. B. 8TILUIAS.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
' - a LAKEWOOD. S. J.

C(~~>1^ • I • • I X I I I M i l I

FALL AND WINTER

O P l i i I N G
* LEOERER'S

For Another Week.
COUXESCIXO i

OCTOBER IX,
' ' aod to continue for ton days.

t>urlng this opening we will offer the largest
stuck of

Dry Goods, . .
Notions, ";'"-•

« e : i ; _ > C a r p e t s , •••'••'• • - • -

Oil-cloths
and Mats

in the city, at rousing bargains. Great Blaugh
term

Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces,
Trimmings aud & <y»' Clothlug.

BLANKETS AXD COMFORTABLXS:

10-4 White Blankets... $1 per pair and up.
Comfortables S9c. each and up.

CARPETS:

Good rag carpet. 25c. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet Me. "
Brussels carpet S2>fc "
OH-cloth w.S
Hemp carpet 17c.
Fancy Malting 17c
Our prices are Ca»h Prices and the Lowest to be

had anywht re.

T . Hi I JTHT?. H? rV.

10 . 9 W. FBOHT STREET.

COKXEB.

• - #

! ' C H I L D E E F S |

Full Regular, English Merino Vests,
FOR FIFTY CENTS !

House Hi Centrnl New Jersey that keeps a ::
Ainl n-ell Delected Ht'-ck 't

Hoots, Shoes anil Rubbers.
Ri-memlier, OXTR GOOI>S are of tlie BEST MAX-

TACTTREBS. and our prlees the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FRONT STREET.'

lomy

W. KESSERSCHHIOT, : I

Hats, Csfis and Gent's Furnishing
* Goods,

23i Vest Front Street, PLAIHFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AXD UEPA1BED.

lO-*-tf

CHINA, CLASS,*, L LAM PS.
Latest >">veltle« In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBEXCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

A'VBTT?S,
\ • ••- r .

15 E. FBOXT 8TBEET. 110-1-tt

Rooms,

Tor gentlemen only, over the Post Office.
ELIZABETH SCHOBB. »-2ltc

FRENCH and GERMAN
formed In Plalnfleld's Hish School by

the teachers of the renowned

"Btrtitz Schools of Languages."
Also private lessons at the pupils residence.

Please address Immediately Him Bt LKLEY.
Principal of Hl«h ScbooL PlalnOeld or DR. i. T.

nms. . srai

.;

Blankets,

Flannels and Underwear,

Dress Goods, Oil Glottis, etc.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

POWDEELY AXD HIS FOES

TO BE SETTLED TO-DAY WHO

Wlli- CONTROL THE KN1GTS.

%1, ji vh- •
Pow.terly Won't serve on the Board with

Urtrry and Mailer—An wgrveiuent

With the Farmers- Allianee.
MiTNr.vpoi.i9. Minn , Oct. (i7.— The great

struggle in the general as-winbly of the
knights of labor will be settled to-day, as
will tue question whether ilr. Powderly
will have n general executive board of his
own appointing or not. ;

The {rieud-s of Bsrry anil ^tj'ley have
beer, bard at work in their iWure^ls, ah«l
will iduko their iinu! tisli! to-lay with
what looks Just at present as beuv.v odds
aga.ub!* t!ium. Thu atnick of Barry on
ibe jjrcneral officers [Batordav is
r:etved! tv.o -way*. HU Ur:rnls »ay
that it has won many deltf.-jt.is ov*
to his isltle, wiille tho-e o;xg>osed to big
claim thnt it bus hud a Uiflereut result.'
At any1 rule a crisis has aijrivej, and to-
Jxy't action will djecide toe future ot
the urtat or^aiiiza;iioii. Tlie situatiun is
tiiin: t/oivderiy will uo longer serve on
the jreoerul oxecnuve boarijl rithi Harry
lUid iisile.v. li.jjtl is cleariy uiidQrstooJ.
Ifth- funeral uistuibiy decides to koop
Barry ami lUiiey in tlioir iiroiant igni-
tions F'-wJorly ivili reign a« iccneriil ina«-
ter irorktnan. Of taut Uic-ro is no doubt.

B.irrj saiil iu uis speech tilat if Us t*ouU
not obtr.iu justice in tbo frenerai aisombljr
he would carry his ca*e to tbe people. If
defeamil, a* ho probably will b»\ Tn.» ad-
mimstratutn is charged wii'lf conspiracy,
of being swayed by one man power and ol
dealing ui:Juttly and Unfairly with all
opposed to it. rowuerly is called a.ilictator
and ottior hard names, and all this matter
will have to be settled before the order can
resume the position ii has heretofore held
before the world. • ;.

A resolution wlU be inirodumd this
mornine requesting all the general officers
to resign, and rumor bas it that the reso-
lution will be adopted. Tueh tbere w:il be
a new election. Powderi.v. of course, will
be re-electeo, but it will be a cold day (or
some of tbe officers.

Tbe committee appointed to meet a com-
mittee from lhe Farmers' Alliance will
make the following report as soon as pos-
sible to tbe members of the general as-
sembly:

WhcrtoM Both committees are arroed
that the evils of wbicb farmers, merchants
and laborers complain are tbo results of
unjust laws enacted la tbe interest of char-
tered corporations, be it

Jitflerd. Tliat It IS the opinion of tae
Joint committee that the most feasible
mode toward re|>caliug such law is that
each organization maintain at tbe national
capital a committee from each, which shall
consult and compare j together with tbe
view of securing such legislation as will
conduce to tbe interest and welfare of both
organizations. i

Jftittvtd, Tbat In case either organization
shall fait through inability or otherwise to
have a> representative com mil tee at the
capital, the o(Beers of said organization
that fulls to have if. cjnmmlttee at the seat
of government shall ;u«e their ii.ttuance
to supi>ort tbe Heltons of the members of
tbe organization tbat is represented as to
any question of legislation upon v.-bich the
two bodies are substantially in accord by
the following method:'

Fint—By circulating |ietitlon8 tot sig-
natures among their' own members and
other citizens in favor of tbe enactment
of succ legislation as the committee i» en-
deavoring to prouioteJ

Snond-By using their best endeavors
to have their member* defeat for re-elec-
tion any member of any legislative body
who has failed to vote for and nunpurt uny
measure tbat has received ibe sancnoaLol
the executive heads ot tbe two orj.mR.i-
tlons—viz , the National Farmer's Ai.ianu*
aad Knigbts of Labor, i

It Is mutually agreed that tbe excuBT*
officers of tbe two organizations shall ffs>
commend tbat joint action be taken iu UM
different states wherever they shall ban
bracch organizations.;

This is signed by Ralph Beaumont aa*
R. F. Treveleick on behalf of tbe Knlgfau
Of Labor and J. W. Harden, Erie Olsei
and Milton George for the National Far
mer's Alliance.

LOW PRICE8

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front street.

FIELD &RAN
PROPBIETO

DOLPH,
IS.

We have n>nfiva»ed oar stocli and nre
now prepared u. furnish a very se-

i lectllneof |

X) IR, TJ G- S I"
O3CLY THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In com pounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are or the best manufactur-
ers. : . .

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEBS: LFBIITS, PEAR'S

AXD COLGATE'S TOILET SO.VP8; BATH,
CARRIAGE A5D [SLATE 8POSOE8.

FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, SAIL
AXD 8HAVISQ BRUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sunday* from 9 a. m., to 1
p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale

of Druss and Uedlctnea <mlf.

YELLOW FEVER IN FLORIDA.
AM Haa lf«m ArRtHi tor to Napprass tlM

gpnsai i i | ot tha lAM-ase.
WASBISOTOM, Oct. IT.—Surgeon-General

Hamilton has reoelved tbe following Ml»
gram from Dr. Ames, secretary ot tkt
board of health of Putnam county, Fla.-
**A refugee six days from Tamps died a»
Inter Lachon. eighteen miles west of Pa-
latka, on Thursday. I made an autopa/,
and lhe microscope confirmed diagnosis ol
yellow fever." | . ;

The secretary of t |« t r M i r r received I
telegram from tbe governor of Florida, at
follows: "Creditable intelligence seemi
to establish tbat tbe epidemic at Tampa it
yellow fever. 1 respectfully ask such aU •
of local health auihoiitiet in suppressin|
tbe disease and preventl tg lta spread u
you can direct" j j

Bccreiary Falrchild sen', a reply sayloi
that orders have been given to Surgeon
Geceral Hamilton, of the Marine hospital
service, to render such aid to the locai
authorities as he may deem expedient,
Disinfectants have already been forwarded
to Tampa, j I

j
beortc Frai,e:s:Traln in ft. Lous, ,

8T. Locts, Oct. j 17.—George Frandl
Train arrived In the {city yesterday and d«
live red a lecture on "How to save the ft:
public frpm rerolullon, bloodshed and an-
archjf." In the afternoon bo rog-istered
at tba 8outhertv*ol«l this way: "Oeorfl
Francis Train, from {(Cock) Roche town,'
which Is interpreted as a refiecUot
ou Clilcago and ber mayor. He was verj
severe on L'lilengo. JThea be adJeJ: "Foi
fourteen years I bayo sat nn a bench aud.
piH.veu with while rabbits, but now I am s
roaring lion." He jj»roceeded to roar fo*
free speeeb, and sajd if -tbe people ban
wnuld grant him free st<eech be woaK
make his home in 8t. Louis.

Uuffalo
Oct.

Anarch As.
17—Tbe Indignatlo"

meeting at Tt!rn hall, called by ibe unlu*
German trades to protest against the ex"
cution of the Chicago anarchists, was at,
tended by about four hundred. A street
parade preceded the meeting. Fo r.tran*
parencie? with the! words "Wo )irotest,'
many limes repeated, were carried. Fierj
si>eeches were inado by Anarchist Bteiner,
"No. 14.' and othe|-». Resolutions wew
adbDted declaring jthe execution of tK
court's sentence a 'rmurder, which. If coa
summated, will restilt In [reprisals in evef J
city of tbe land." I

l

thinTo Wlnrt I'p thin Moirmon tliarcn.
CniciBO, Oct. I7.i-A dispatch from Bat

Lake, Utah, says: i"Ex-Benator 1ICDODSJ<
c: Indiana, arrived bert Baturilay night
one day behind" Jud r̂e James O. Broadheat
of Missouri. These distinguished lawyer*
have been retained by me Mormon enure*
to defend suits instituted by tne govern
ment for the dissolution of the church an*
the immigration association, and the wind
Ing op of the affairs:of these corporations
The first hearing- tn court rill oocur ot
Monday, when a receiver for the chure*
property is to i t d

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS! 
XjLlXntO IX PLAINFIELD POST OITWE 1 

finor Oglenby. j ' | 
Ciii^a™. Oc*. 17.—Tbe foll«}tt*in?jr is an 

rj e» letter O-^by. of iuinote: 
To ///>• Kxcrllf ^ llich 'nl J. 

r*r ot thr SU»*e of IHimU. 
Dlau Sir: I am «vrt»re that pet it tens 

urv iiiti' stgaeJ by iiunJre»1* of tb^utWKJ^ 
cif tattoos *.ItlnMrd to you. ynil to nm*n«*»* .roar porowtive corn* 
iiiute tuo skHitnu<M>or mjrwm cdmraiie* 
trctn deetb to »niprl*»»»*ieni in tile pent- 
tMtiiry. You are. I am toki. a Rood cun* 
Htituitenal lawyer un«1 a sincere man. 1 
t kef's fore beg of y»»o t. exannao ih> noortl 
vi he Ira. a*i& then c^ueoebUoUSly d?- 
c.Je f ir voTir^cif at :o mv gUiii or inno- 
cence. 1 know tbai a* u Just tuua you wilt 
decide in aecerilaace w;tn ibe facta, the 
uu in an 1 Justice of tht« case, 

Kul l wr.ie to i*eitet*4le the.; declaration 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF 

XEW Vo UK MAILS. 
UIUPC-4l.tt Ui9 n. m.; 2L00 and 5.30 j>. m. 
AXiiivL—T.:m. :*./«*. ll.tAa.. m.; 2,;<J, K2W p. m. 

SoMllllVILLE, EASToX. ETC,. MA UK 
Cbo#B—€.<*> ft. nt. ami 4.8* p. in. 
AILIVE-9.30 a. m. ami 8.10 j*. m. p 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrir«* at 5.10 a. jn. open Iron: 9.00 a. m 

V) 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. iu. 
Mall t*»r WarreutQltcli*«|i Tuoadny, Thuradaj 

ami Saturday at 12 m. 
jpwt Qfflee npnin at 7 a. m and cl• sea at T.i* 

p. in. Saturdays cl*«c** ai S.uO p. m. Open even 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of 1 ick bciM 

Money order office open iroin 8 a. mJ to 5 p. m 
Saturdays to 4 p. ni 

to tiUf Jungeon If mjiMcont, then l am 
entitled to and wiU ojecept nothing *ess 
Uian liberty. The records <»f the i trial 
made in Ju<uo Gary’s! tmurt prove riiy in- 
nocence of ihec*imo;or muricr. But 
i here exists acooaiuraey to judicially' mur- 
der myself and Impri^med y’*|wf>auit»nx in 
the name and by virtue of the Authority of 
the Male. Historv recpnl- every despotic 
arbitrary deed of luej iwopieT* rulers as 
imvui-: bees done In tta name of the peo- 
ple. 1 am a Uelplean jpriaoner and .com- 
pletely in the huud* of ihc (atrhorltieas 
bat Uf rtBgiy protest again •»cioe:»?r taken 
from my ceil and carried to tne ii*fiite.n- 
tiury as a felon. 

Therefore, in the nrjrac of | the ixJOple. 
whose liberty da Oetngf domrtjyrfd. in the 
r:a*.de of pence ami justice, I i»rineatajfaiu»t 
the consummation o* t|Ui* judicial murder, 
this pnHKMOd >lrai)'9'U!]ituiD of{ freeoD® on 
Adierlcin sod. I apeak for my seif. - 1 
know r.ot tvhat course sol hers hi ay pursue. 

W. L. FORCE, p .edmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS 

LOST*-OX THURSDAY. A PUCKETBboK COX 
tain ill# a sum of money and a i*mall *lla- 

limnd ear-ring. Hiiita»/le reward to fl u«ler. Ap ply at this Office, i 
RUCK AWAY*. PH.ETON8. Bl’OOl E8 AND 

Business Wagons, In gixxl repair. will t>e 
•iOer».l al HOMAN K KYERSOS8 sale f Second- 
Hand Carriage*. on Thursday P. M. 0*1. 2»tb. IMMI 
r~OB SALK. AI A BARGAIN. THE BRICK P Eivery Stable on North Avenue, near the depot, together with the dwelling lioiiw* in the 
rear, fronting on *Jd street. A chance* for a g-n-d investment. Apply at Butdam a Btillmax’s 
Law Office. [ 10-14-<U 
UK) LET—HOrnE OX WASHING* 

_L All lmprovementa: 10 rooms: 
ralod. Termalow for Winter mon 
P. H. XiBTni.TO Mercer are. 

Vests, 
Pants, 

rH)B BALE—A BECOXD-HAXD, 
T “Peerless** p<*wer. In good 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. 
Xetberwuod Farm. Plainfield, X. J. 

Room*, 

UOABDI SO—NEWLY lEBNlSHEP HOUSE. 
I> plriwaiii r»>nu>. crntral homo com- 
tort.. Table Ooarilen ^laowrcomni>Kl&UHl. Man. 
I_ PBEHCOTT. 31 W. SccuDU HIM. between Park and Madison avenue,. | » 

Alao private lemoiu at the pupils residence. 
Please address Immediately Bn BTUUI, 
Principal of High School. Plain Held or DR. t. T. 
Putib. 0-22mlm 

Storage Warerooms. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

t-FIXE- J2 

CARRIAGES 
k . . AND 
\A1 -. 

:;dav at b 

THE PRESIDENT 
A DAY Of 

§(r, Cleveland Itvmbles Over the X'»ta<l 
jhsrm—The AttemiK to WrrCK the Train 

m Canard—.% Na ihv»lle Canard, 
, Oc‘u 17.-T-Tne pres- 
Belie Meade at 9:1» 
ug. Imhudlately ujv 

Bxi|le M ea i>E, lean 
Idebtqai tram reached 

t buturday even 
arrival tte»r Jackson air.l his 

phttbr, General W. B 
|hh uresitlent’b "car 
partyl The prcsideu 
CcjL lutmout onterud 
JtckHOU To b.’C' :;ie hi I 
day oornmy, whi e the 
rat atjtl iirn. Vita., 
B«*eil aceoBi ponied 
other, m mber* ol the 
the tjim to Nasov;ll, 

Maxtvell house 
iBeUe Mdade 

lie, is Vue old 
ughb; ed our.eri 

eight [bnniireJ acres 
arc laud, veu.e i 

Illy equal To any lie 

Kashi 
thoro 

.LLE MEADE demands h-,s liberty. 
Aunrchl.t fiui—n tVr.te. a halter to Her | 

AL PARTY HAS 
REST. 

Jacfc’Oa. enten 
and welcomed the 
Mrs. Cleveland and 

the rar'lRT? of 1.1 on 
s "Ue»t, UJiUl AJoii- 

poati^Lteratnne- 
Jr. Bryant and Air. 
he ex-senauir. The 
parlv proceeded with 

and were quartered 

ijartn, six mile* from 
at of ,th« American 

is. It Covers thirty- 
,d mixed arable and 

in bJuegrass or a 
be found iu Ken- 

tucky!. Tee soil is very rich, and one of 
_TJ bfest proofs of this, 1» the heavy <;u»P 
Mr ol iU timoer, the ioresl growth being 
trulyImagniflceu.. the eulnvataole part 
lies m a broad plain, surrounded by piciur- 
esijU'3 hill- and wo..dyd slojiev. all iaeiosed 
by a iplen tidly built stone wall or roex 

‘ .venty uiaes In ex- 
stroteu out irom 

ad creed, itni three 
,te its u.iaia. Bede 

mfeadow.” 
mansion is a quaint. 

of a pwards or 
Great luea low's 
side of It.chi. 
givhu tne to 
-“ueaBtjlu 
Bo .e Ateado 

olil.fhsti. 
of ante- oclium da.v stand iag ,0,11,1 ills 
tan eel bach trow tbt road, uetw en which 
apo tho house Tio .v- 
Water. The h. u«e » 
■mid] stalely trees 
surrounded by a 
riins Into a deer part; 
Where ii&O head of d> 
poc.es and a hock 
Will. ! {I he park is 

and 

W»r 

with Us 
g stream 

a lovely stream of 
nods on high ground, 
and shubonry, and is 
parlous lawn, which 

of some &Jd acres, 
, a herd 01' BtieUsnd 
wild goals roam at 
a primeval forest. 

CARD TO THE PUBLIC! 

Thomas Jones, 
F<-rraer!y in tteemploy ot Mr. D. J. Mnrehall, W. B LewiJ -lm H. Tier «^i<1 othere, bas en- 

g*±p-«i Hr the 
HACK BUSINESS. 

Carring*? meeting all train?. Prim fi<MFWtUt 
A share «.f public patronage I* aOliclIed, Office 
-Cm Hotel Stable*. i • io-15-wi 

CEO, H. STAJAARD,, 
Kh« tK-ught out SOLOMON FLAIG, cor. FRONT 
an*l CHVRCH STS., on«t will e- minuets make 

Boots and Shoes. 

Mr. Btujaard w»« formerly witii D. F. B.m- 
diilph k Son f*»r tlie i»a.st Pair yean*. an<l will bo 
pleased t*****-*1 any* of li|» • I<l euat-Aiuera. HJe 
W'-rknian^hip n- »d* «•/ comment—a.«* th«*#e he 

n. 

IWDEPtLY AND HIS FOES 

CHILDREN’S 

Fulf Regular, English Merino Vests, 

FOR FIFTY CENTS ! 

IFIEiOIKZ’S- 

TO BE SETTLED TO-DAY WHO 
WlLiL CONTROL THE KNIGTS, 

ha* done irurk f**r, know. I He always 

First-Class Work. 

d<:«s 

lO-la^.d 

—v eel for reek 

asruiOcant trees, its 
its hills, dales and 

covered tv th deer, thoroughbreds 
ersey cattlej farms * picture worthy 

ooeu Prior to the 
ffalo and elk were In the park, but 
were killed or driven off by the 

*tly quartered on 

sion is baronial; 
dng wood fires, 

the furni- 
, all re- 

ducal res- 
rooms 1 departed ao- 

Jacksons, 
f pictures by Herring, 
tali, and other ami- 

   i artists of the cracks of the turf and 
atujl brad and owned at Belle Meade. Rac- 
ing cups, plates, anj trophies are plenty, 
Which, with the family plate, were taken 
by is faithful slave woman and her hus- 
band at the risk of their lives, when the 
northern troops were approaching, and 
buried In a place of iafety. 

As an evidence of the affection in which 
the Hardinse and Jacksons are held by 
their former slaves It Is only necessary to 
Stsae that there are upward of a hundred 

now on tne estate who were Gen. 
ng’s slaves 

troops, who were , 
tbe place. 

I interior of th 
Its Open fireplaces and 1 
the | solidity and quaint 
tare and plate, its family 1 
m od one forcibly of t ~ 
ideijce. Tbe walls 
are adorned with portrait 
cestors of the' Hardings 
while In the bell hau* 
Troae, Hall. Scott, 
nenlt ar 

HsrdUu 
1 never left the 

I now men and 
1 to be auppoi 

acipatu 
1 refused Vo 

lore tbe war, and who 
of them 

men past work, who 
by their old owners, 

declared the 
their old home, and 

m 

Gen. Haraiag was forced to provide for 
them. The hulk of tbe laborers are former 
Belle Meade slaves and their children. 

Since 188* Belle Meade has belonged to 
Gftb W. H. - Jackson (son-in-law of Gen. 
Harding) and hia brother, eg United 
Mtatea senator Howell E. Jackson, recently 
appointed United Stales circuit lodge by 
Fraeldent Cleveland. The family are stal- 
wart followers of the Cleveland adminis- 
tration. Belle Meade has a national repu 
tatlon for boapttatitir. There to scarcely a 
man of reputation visiting Nashville whe 
baa not been entertained there. In 1881 
the French commissioners, Baron Fa verst, 
ami captain Henri Chore or the Thirteenth 
dragoons, apent several days at the place 
becretary Bayard attends the ante of year 
bass annually, anil ex-Speakers Randal 
and Carlisle have d.scussed revenue re- 
form and tariff within its walls. Senators 
Back barn and Beck, and Congressman 
Scott are frequent visitors, and in reoem 
years Belie Meade has become as great a 
Mecca of -distinguished Americans,” at 
Monticeilo in the days of Jefferson. 
.It was Intended that tbe day should be 

for the president one of restful quiet—and : sb it was—but the temptation to a stroll 
oher the perk-like award and among the 
l*rd!v oaks of the great breeding Term wat 

; Irresistible. There were no crowds— 
■ none but the family and servants about, 

ip'fact—and tbe weather was perfect. Bo 
; the president and Mrs. Cleveland, accom- 
• pan led by tbeir boat, Gen. Jackson, aaun- 
1 to rod out. Passing! the stables, tbe trie 

•1 Feat out Into Tbe oecr park, and suddenly, 
as they stood upon a kooli taking m tbs 

! enchanting beauty of tbe scene, a drove ol 
more than two hundred large deer came 
bounding pasl—splendid fellows they were. 

J scampering as if for lire, and hardly touch- 
; Ipg tbe gruund. 

I Other similar riroils were indulged in. 
, and some iiue was spent in tuokiug at the 

famous horses on The farm, but aliogelbei 
- the day wrs quietly-uud rest fully spent. 

| KaanviLhA Tenn., Oct. 17.-Bomeoody, 
exactly who it is impossible to learn, 
parted a canard that a robe! flag was 

ating In the breeze at one of tbe princi- 
l corners in the city. Investigation was 

smediately made by reurc>ontatives ol 
alb the local and outside press, but ut 
bundntioa for tbe story could be gam. 

Tha-lale was sent over the to.c 
([bone from some (mint m the cay to Boiie 
Meade That nothing of Use sort occurred 
if firmly believed. 
[Tbe story telegraphed from Memphis tc 
[bicago about the attempted wrecking of 

’ the president's train by burning a tres- 
,-U hooted and laughed at by the corres- 
fdents who have been With tbe pros!- 

eht during his trip. They say that noth- 
ing of the kind occurred at any time. 

SHOT AT THE CHljRCH DOOR. 
Banker Kawsou, Fatally Woaadad by Hi 

Youag J*lrp*on. 
Chicago, Oci 17.—Stephen TV. Rutvson, 

president of lue Union trust company, was 
shot and mortally wounded by his stepson, 
Wiliiam Lee. or Slaymaker, shortly after 
noon yesterday. Mr. Kawson bad been in 
attendance at tbe morning service 
in the Third Presbyterian church, of which 
be is a member, and was just emerging 
from tbe church oorch to walk 
to hto residence at 498 Weat Monroe street 
when young Lee, wuo is about 18 years of 
age, advanced from the edge of tbe aide- 
walk, where he bad awaited the appear- 
unoe of Mr. Kawson, and apened fire on 
his stepfather with a sell-cocking revolver. 
As the church is ooe of the most fashion 
able In the city, tbe sidewalk wai 
thronged with worshippers on then 
way home, and terrible consterna- 
tion was produced by the murderous at- 
tack. Young Lee was the coolest person 
among the three huoared or more within 
range of his pistol, an(| be kept on firing 
until he had discharged fire shots at hit 
victim, who sank to the ground fatally 
wounded. Lee was then seised and dis- 
armed and in a few minutes was in charge 
cf the police, while tbe wounded man was 
borne home uncoesciou -. 

The tragedy to the outcome of a curious 
domestic complication which has figured 
very largely In tbe courts and newspapers 
during the past year. Stephen W. Haw- 
son, sboni4S years of age, a member of ins 
Illinois Club, and a wealthy and well- 
known capitalist, being a widower with 00s 
child, m March. ISafi, marr ed Mrs. Meckie 
Lee, a blooming, handsome woman of *f 
who had already been divorced from two 
husbands. 

MUSIC HALL. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th. 
GEORGE b. KNIGHT, tbe Emiueiit C*»ii>e«lian In 

‘KyTJXDOXjJPS:/ 
(HABOX VOX BOLLEXSTEjjX!, n O.medjj-Drjui a 
in f-'tir ftfuam! fir** tableaux, by Di: »Ns«ix How- 
ABDand David BELAi*eo, u»«l«*r the direction of 

r 
Charles Frohman. 

Tickeife .»n Hal.* SATURDAY, OoL 
POPULAR PRICES—81, 50, ami fl.oo. 

10-12-td 

Sporting Goods 
AND 

Musical Instruments. 
8l>£ and look at oar aa^ortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, r 

THE COSTJLTZ: 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARGE 
Anil well selected stock ol 

Ms, Sloes and Robbers. 
R«-menif*»r, OUR GOODS are «*f the BEST 3IAX- 

UFACTUREBS, and our j>rlce» the LOWEST. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FROST STREET. 

^ 10my 

^W. MESSERSCajfIDT, I 

Hats, C2{is and Gent's Furnishing 

* Goods, 
23* Vest Froat Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

CHINA, CLASS,* .1 LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND EXGLI8H 

DINNER SETS. 

Only Thlrtrewre TMapfcoao Salto. 
Indianapolis, OoL 17.—The Ameriear 

Bell Isle phone- company nod the Contr 
Colon Telephone oompany brought thirty 
seven suiU la tbe United Hisles conn 
here sgnlait fifty-one patrons of tbe Cash 
■un Telephone com pany at Elkhmrdt, lnd.. 
alleging infringement of tbe Bell pa loots 
and asking Judgment for damases and 
cost and Injunction against further nse ol 
Cushman instruments. These suits 'are 
simillar to those brought a few weeks agv 
against tbe use of Cushmap^ telephone* at 
Lapr.no, where the loll system of the Con 
trsl union was suppressed and a Cusbmai 
exchange eslabltohed. The Central Unloi 
and the Cushman are both operating It 
Elkhardt, ana Mouth Bend to without t 
telephone exchange, the poles and Wirei 
ol tbe Central Union haviug been cut bj 
tbe street commissioners while Its tol. 
system was in opera lion with a 11ml let 
mimber of stations. ; 

Thr lows Ertrtlons. 

J) 
Ammunition, Ac. 

A complete line of MuaIoaI Inetrumenta con be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Stuxeaaora to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

AliLAU’S 

PISE NEEME CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Teethe Pine Needle Cigar* for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and AHTH3JA, combining the full aroma < >f the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
laate and oreath * pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in it* help to the turbulant and 
panlfuldl*ea*e*. and by the lntroductlun of the Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poiaon 
in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Profeeeor Stillman a* to their ef- 
ficiency: 

department of avalttical cimpitit. 
8TETEN8 INSTITUTE OF ThUBNOLOOT, Hohnkm, PT. J., Srptrmber 7, 1887. 

Meear*. Allan, Drnr A smith : 
GENTLEMEN—I have examined thacigars man* 

ufactured by you and in which you Include a few 
pine needlea for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. \ 

These pine needles (of the Puma Sjrlmtua) hare 
for many years been used with success tor the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
Gu have succeeded In combining the pine need- 

i in fcucb a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The VMM 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the 
presence off the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
UM44L • • Lakewood, s. j. 

MixxeaFolis, Oct. 17.—Ur. A. M. Ham 
hlin, one cf the evictcU farmers iu O'Brier 
county, Iowa, write, to friend, here tha| 
the half ha, not boon told of tbe horror, 
of the eviction,. Many of the fanulie, art 
living or the public highway,, in tent, 
made of qulits and aheeta. Old men of 70 
maimed aoldlera, and widewa have loa. 
tbeir homes and. are sleeping on the coir 
ground. The British syndicate has taker 
tbeir teams and milk cows to (toy tbe cos' 
or the eviction,. There were 130 famine, 
evicted.   

A Long Judicial 1'oi.tmt 
Biyr.ri.WTos, N. Y., OcL 17.—The repub- 

lican Judicial convention of tbe Birth dia 
tricl to nominate two candidate* for ,n- 
preme court Justices to succeed the Hon 
Douglas Bcardnian and the Hun. Franca 
K. Gilbert ha, adjourned for a recas, anti; 
4 p. m. on Monday. Tbe five hundred an( 
twenty-IJfsl bu.io- gave A. P. Bmnh. O' 
,C .rtiand, 1; G. A. Forbes, of Madison, 1 
E. P. Hurd, of Scliuyfer. 1; Marcus Lyon 
of Tompkins. 2; S K Ed’.ck, of Otsego, 3 
and Charles A. Barker, of Tioga, ^ 

Rockaways, 
Phaetons, 

Buggies 
AND 
Business Wagons 

In GOOD REPAIR, will bejofifcred at HOMAN k 
RYERSON-8 sale of SECOND-HAND CAR- 
BlAGEh, on ! 

Thursday, P. M„ October 20th. 
Sale POSITIVE, to make mom fir new work. 

10-14-44 

State Politic 

Hew Jersey Nominations 
Capk Mat. K. J;, Oct. 17.—At the repub- 
cau county conTention Dr. Walter 8. 

ing was nominated for the assembly 
nd Andrew J. Tomlin for surrogate. 
Eoo H.tar.oa Cijrv. If. J., Oct. 17.—The 

'Opubllcau lunreniiou of Atlantic county 
nominated Jurnt. B. Nixon, of Atlantic 
I ;ity, for the a.^.-tab!j: buis'.h Johnson, of 
IfJalloway. for iheriff; John S. Hisley, 

resent Incuinbcht, for surrogate, and l)r. 
L Poejr, of Egg Harbor township, for 
iorouer j  

A New State liana. 
Albany,] Oct. 1|7.—Bank Superintendent 

WUUs S. Blame baa authorized the' bank ol 
L'hateaugsy to transact a geucrat banking 
business under the state lyw, with paid-up 
capital ol «3,0-J3. 

Albany, H. V.. Oct. 17.—The democrat, 
of tbe fourth A.but.v district have renomi- 
nated John T. Gorman for mem tier of us 
semhly. The republicans nominate! John 
H. Hulsapple. 

The democrats of the first Alban} dis- 
trict have nominated F. IV. Conger for the 
assembly. 

Tbe republicans of Schenectady county 
nominated tiioHon. Austin A Yates foi 
member of assembly. 

Tbe Cl.atswnrth Aend-ul. 
Pont sic, IlL. CeL 17.—For the past week 

(be L:vingston c. unty grand Jury has been 
Investigating tbe case of Timothy Cough- 
lin, tvho was held responsible by the Cor- 
oue'a Jury for ihe Cbatsworlb railroad 
disaster. After hearing ail tbe evidence 
the charge was ignored, the evidence not 
being deemed sufficient lo 3ml a bib and 
Timothy was released from Jail add went 
to hto family rejoicing. , 

FALL INJPOST 73! 

ATTENTION ! RIGHT FACE ! 

FORWARD MARCH! 
DOUBLE QUICK! 

TO 

PHIL ADELPHIA 

Tuesday Morning, 

OCT. 1©. 

Train Leaves 8:14 A. M. 
Sios-ial Car attached to »al<l train for G. A. R. 

and friends. 
WlnflHd Scott Post. No. 73, G. A. R., of 

this city, will visit Philailelphia next Tues- 
day, as the guest of Winfield Scott Post, 
No. 114, of that city, to participate In) the 
ceremonies of the unveiling of the Gener- 
al George E. Meade statue. All ex-sol- 
diers or sailors, or friends of the Post de- 
sirous of availing themselves of the re- 
duced rates of Hire ($2,561, may do so by 
leaving tjheir names at the stores of Com- 
rade George W. Moore or Comrade 31. C. 
DobbinsJ or by applying at G. A. R. head- 
quarters, No. 14 East Front street, on 
Tuesday morning, before 7.30 o'clock. 

Robert Walker. Post Adjt. 

COMTTKTJED 

FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 
and to continue tor ten days. 

During this opening we will offer tbe largest 
stock ol 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
and Mats, 

In the city, at routing bargain?. Great Slaugh- 
ter in 

Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 
Trimmings anil B**ya* Clothing. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES 
10- 4 White Blankets..-. $1 per pair and up. 
Comfortables...* 60c. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag carpet 25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 28e. “ 
Brussels carpet 52 tfe. “ 
011- cioth i 23>^c. M 

Hemp carpet   17c. “ 
Fancy Hatting 17c •• 
Onr prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be 

had anywhi re. 

IBEDDIEIE^IEIR/5 S! 

HO. 9 V. FRONT STREET, 

0-26tf 

GAVETT7S, 
15 E. FRONT 8TREET. ilO-l-tf 

Post Office. 
9-22t(X 

FRENCH and GERMAN 
Classes formed in Plainfield’s High School by 
the teachers of the renowned 

‘‘Berlitz Schools of Languages.” 

Blankets, ComfoitaMes, 

Flannels and Underwear, 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

Powrtcrly Won't serve on the Bnsrd with 
Harry anti Hailey— lu agreement 

With the Farmers' Ailianre. 
Minneapolis, Miun-, Oct. ji7. —The great 

struggle in the general assembly of the 
knight* of labor will be settled toalay, ss ’ 
will tbe question whether ilr. Powderly 
will have a general executive board of hto 
own appointing or noL 

Tlie triend-s cl Bsrry ar.j Jtqiley have 
beer, hard at work in their uifei'e.ts, ahd 
will moke ttieir final figlit to-day with 
what looks Just at present as heavy odds 
aga,06> tiiem. The attaek !ol Barry on 
the general officers jSaturdav it 
reived iv.-o woys. Hto Itrienjt say 
that it has won many delegates over 
to his sine, wlille those opposed to him 
claim that it has hud a different result. 
At any rate a crisis has arrived, and to- 
day’s action will decide the future of 
the great ora'aniza'.iioiL The situatiua to 
this: Powderly will no locjger serve on 
llie general execunve board vith Barry 
mid Bailey. 'li.*l is cleany understood. 
If the general assembly decides to keep 
Barry ami liai,ey in their pro .ant posi- 
tions Powderly trill resign as genera! mat-* 
ter workman. Of that thereto no doubt 

B.irrj sa d iu his speech that if tie couid 
not obtain Justice in the general assembly 
he would carry hi* case to the people, if 
defeated, as he probably will bo. Tne ad- 
ministration is charged witK conspiracy, 
of being swayed by one man power and ol 
dealing unjustly and Unfairly with all 
opposed to jl Botvueriy is (tolled a.diciator 
and other hard names, and all this matter 
will have to be settled before tbe order can 
resume the position it ha* heretofore held 
before the world. 

A resolution trill be introduced this 
morning requesting all tbe geueral officers 
to resign, and rumor has it that the reso- 
lution will be adopted. Tneb there will be 
a new election. Powderly. of course, wid 
be re-elected, hut It will be a cold day for 
•ome of tbe officers. 

Tbe committee appointed to meet a com- 
mittee from the Farmers' Alliance will 
make the following report as aboa as poe- ' 
slble to the members of the general as- 
sembiyi 

WhtrroM Both committees are agreed 
that the evils of which farmers, merchants 
and laborer* complain are tbe results of 
unjust laws enacted la ibe interest of char- 
tered corporations, be it 

Jirtylrrd. That it if the opinion of the 
Joint ‘ committee that the most feasible 
mode toward repealing such law Is that 
each organization maintain at tbe national 
capital a committee from each, which shall 
consult and compare; together with (be 
view of securing such legislation as will 
conduce to tbe Interest and welfare of both 
organizations. 

JCeroh-ril, That In case either organization 
shall fail through inability or otherwise to 
have » representative committee at the 
capital, tbe officers of said organization 
that fails to have it- committee at tbe seat 
ol government shall use tbeir ii.fiueaee 
to support the actions of tbe members ot 
tbe organization tbat is represented as to 
any question of legislation upon whioh the 
two bodies sre substantially In accord by 
the following method :l 

Fint—by circulating petitions for sig- 
natures among their own members and 
other citizens in favor of the enactment 
of such legislation a* the committee is en- 
deavoring to promote. 

Second.-By using their bent endenvorn 
to bnve their member* defest for re-elec- 
tion nny member of any legislative body 
who ha* failed to vote for ami support uny 
measure that has received tbe sancrio&ot 
the executive heads ol the two orgnnRa- 
tions—viz , tfin Rational Farmer’s Ai ianot 
and Knights of Labor. 

It to mutually agreed tbat tbe excutlre 
officers or tbe two organizations snail re 
commend tbat joint action be taken lu the 
different state* wherever they shall have 
branch organizations. 

This to signed by Ralph Beaumont an* 
R. F. Treveleick on behalf of the Knlghu 
of Labor and J. W. Harden. Erie Olset 
and Milton George for the National Far 
tcer’s Alliance. 

IF O IP IE3 ’ 9 
mylOyl 

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETOR 

We hare renovated our stock and are 
n^w prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGS!1 

ONLT THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

peed in compounding physicians' pre- 
Scrlptioas. Our stock ot Quadruple 
Extracts are ot the best manufactur- 
er?. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LCBIN'S, PEAR'S 
ANI) COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND {SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open 8undaF* from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 0 p. m., for tfie sale 

of Drugs and Medicines only. 

•(•Ja 
.f*;Va 

YELLOW FEVER IN FLORIDA. 
Aid Has Bt«n Arked tor to soppr«M Um 

6p reacting of ths Uiw-Rte. 
Washington, Oct. 17. —Burgeon-General 

Hamilton has received tbe following tel. 
gram from Dr. Ames, secretary of Iht 
board of health of Butnam county, Fla.- 
‘•A refugee six days from Tampa died at 
later Lachon. eighteen miles west of F. 
latka, on Thursday. I made an autopsy, 
and the microscope confirmed diagnosis ol 
yellow fever.'’ 

Tbe secretary of the treasury received I 
telegram from tbe governor of Florida, as 
follows: "Creditable intelligence see ml , 
to establish tbat tbe epidemic at Tamp. It 
yellow fever, l respectTnlly ask such aid 1 

of local neaith authorities m tuppre*ain| 
the disease and prevent ipg It# spread at 
you can direct.” j 

Secretary Fairchild een^ a reply saying 
that orders have been given to Burgeon 
General Hamilton, of the Marine bospitof 
service, to render Such aid to the local * 
authorities as he may deem expedient, 
Disinfectants bavealready been forwarded 
to Tampa.  i :  

■ ■ j J George Frai,e's[Trata in si. Lou-s, j , 
St. Louis, Oct. 17.—George Franck: 

Train arrived In the city yesterday and do 
lirered a lecture on "How to sare tbe ro 
public from revolution, bloodshed and a. 
archjf.” In the afternoon bo registered 
at the Southermholdl this way: "Georgt 
Francis Train, from (Cock) Roche town,* 
which is Interpreted as a reflectiof 
on Chicago and her tnayor. He was verj 
severe on Chicngo. Thm be added: “Foi 
fourteen years I lmvo sat on a bench and. 
jiiH.ved with white rpbbits, but now I am * 
roaring lion.” He proceeded to roar tot • 
tree speech, and said if-tbe people her* 
would grant him free speech lie wouk 
make bis borne in 8tj. Louis. 

Buffalo Anarch -ts. 
EurrsLO, Oct. ! 17.—The inrtlgnatto. 

meeting at Turn hall, called by the unitef 
German trades to protest against the exe 
cution of the Chicago anarchists, was at 
tended by aliout fogr hundred. A street 
parade preceded the meeting. Fo ’ Iran, 
pabencies with the: words "We protest,’': 
many times repeated, were carried. Fiery 
speech os were made by Anarchist H: e mar,, 
“No. 14.” and otbefa. Resolution* wer« 
adopted declaring (the execution of tin 
court's sentence a "murder, which, if con 
summateJ, will result in reprisals in evefj 
city of the land.” 

To 4Ylnd Up the Mormon Chard*. 
CniCAOo, OcL 17.*—A dispatch from Sal 

Lake, Utah, says: “Ex-Benator 3lcDonal(# 
cf Indiana, arrived herd Saturday night 
one day behiiid’judge James O. BroadheaC 
of Missouri. These'! distinguished lawyer* 
have been retained by the Mormon church 
to defend suits instituted by tne govern 
meat for the dissolution of the church and 1 
the immigration association, and the wind 
Ing up of the affairs of those corporation* ; 
The first hearing Tn court rill occur 01 
Monday, when a receiver for the church 
property to to be appointed. 



A GBEAT TOUCH PARADE
O'BRIEN'S FOLLOWERS HAVE A

MIDNIGHT MEETING.

ollre (lut«.ll«l, and OUrita Mam*

a speech. «»« Hums I tae I'roeiaina*

Mtm-llwifoar Arrive*.
Drr.Ltx, Oct. W.—In the •lu«k of Satur-
.y evening William U'Krien ac?ompaai&l
r M' 5^r». GUlauU Howiand*. members of

• ut, tho latter an En^llth (fontlo-
ih earnest Wilfrid Bunt, soother

a îi*" liberal, drove into Wuodford. The
went to sleep about 11

i.'clock exactly a voice wa» beard

f out'. Come out!"
; y uiRj-vc. bor. tire's apiiearep on tl.e
iirchv* wer« lit un<i tbe w'lojte nopu
.rui'l <>nt. Large bottles.of men
is; f.avo h--»n on tue . march for
irui who bud JnultCil o u m d e thr

..line murcfaih-.r in solld'colinmn up
•os! street. Clieei- after1 cheer rang
.« cuoru* of '-tjod Save llrolasd."

tmut • •:•' tho marcotn* thousands, rune on
tbe m:ilV'?ht air ami nil marched Jo tue
centre of the town, where tbe nniioual
trailers and tne English sliberaW
were - awui ' inc them, surrounded
by a body-iuard of sta'.waift Gal-

ountlnir a wajun, O' l inon
r in the lurid irlaro of tne
be cheering woke the con-
ought them in a hurry io the
they s.iw discourage^ them.

himsc
torches aud
atabii1h> and bt
»treei. What
Xoey di'appeared pr.itn(illy and oue of
them tned te telegraph that Gal way wiis
Up iu arms and the town of Wood ford
taken, but th<>< telegraph was Irish for that
occasion and would not carry the m*t-
aagc. l"he Tart t but tho wires had been
Cut outside t'he town haJ somethng to do
with this electric dla.nyalty. The |«ople
took ne notw* of the ]>olice, nnly to warn
them to keep quiet.

Then the meeting was organized regu-
larly and William O'Brien began his
•peech. A strong one it was. They were
there, he said, to prove their rig til to meet
and discuss their grievances. Tbey were
there to prove that free speech could not
be muzzled la Ireland or tha league pat
4own. Tney were there to sbow that the
Irish people defied Tory coercion.

"Here," said he. holding up a poster, "is
Bclfour's proclamation forbidding you to
tteet in Woodfori to-Jay."

Loud groaus aud Jeers answered this.
Holding it up for the people lo look at, be
Went on:

"Aod this symbolizes what It amounts

A> he spoke ha thrust the proclamation
Into the flame of a torch. As it blazed he
flung it from him, and the crowd, wild with
%x cue moot, stamped th« ashes into the
(round.

He gloried In their triumph over the Cas-
tle officials. They should never be able to
prevent the meetings of the League. Ue
weal into the contest with the landlords
at length and asked what Lord Clanncarde
had made out of It, arier all his terrorizing.
Bo far it had cost him £30.000 (f 1UO,O(M) in
Unpaid rants, and the longer he kept up
toe tight for rack-rents toe more It wiuld
coit him.

Other speeches followed and the meeting;
went on with enthusiasm and without tbe
•lightest disorder until 3 o'clock in the
teaming, when it quietly broke up. The
teen from the countryside marched out as
they came, unmolested, and when morning
Came the constables hurried off stealthily
to Sod a wire to tell toe news of tbe Cas-
tle's defeat.

Other league meetings were held to-day
In several western district* without oppo-
sition.

Arthur J. Balfonr, enmataed the Bloody,
Closely guarded Dy two detectives,
landed at Kingstown yesterday, morning.
It dl<l not cheer up tbe dandyish nephew of
Lord Salisbury to learn that his polioe had
teen again outwitted, and the cattle secre-
tary, who met him as he stepped off the
•learner aod accompanied him on the spe-
cial train to Dublin, could not cheer him
Op much. Balfour went direct to the eae-
tle, lo see If be could no', find a way to
bake Ireland sad and mad.
' Tbe story of tbe Woodford meeting is a
Men one. It is a little town and Lord
Clanricarde owns'all tbe neighboring land*.
Be is one of the hereditary robbers of
Ireland whose title is ooue the better that
It goes back lo Norman • limes when an
English king gave oneDeBurgh, a grant of
Irish land in Oalway. They have held on
to some of it ever sine, and the Dresent
lord's tenants have refused to pay his
back rent*, and many and bitter were the
light* last summer, when he evicted many
families.

Wotxiford has bat a tmall police bar-
ticks and a handful of constables, but re-
AoforcemenU to arrive this morning were
hurried on lo the number of 400. It M
Away from the railroads. ;

Be Kills Two Tr»is> Xol.ber. »n.i K.VM Ills
; KqmH Matter.

E L PASO. Texas, Oct. 17.-The meaere
reports sv-nt from here Friday recanting
the attempted train rubber-: gave but a
fraction of tbe tule. The UaivcMon. Har-
rmburg and Han Antonio express, which
should have svartej east j esterday at 4:»>
in waiting for the Southern Pucitic tra n
from tbe r.-est. Engineer LoiiTer Buys

ha; v.-nen his train' had gone about
a mile two men. wearing cloth
mask*, t-stmo over the tender wi;h a revol.
ver in each band. The engineer tried to?
stop the train, but the men ordered him toj
run on to a curvo and stop quick. When
he reached the cur.M be supiwsci) they
meant, live miles frpra the city, they or-
dered him and hi* tireman to (jet off ti.oi
encinc, and took thoin buck to the exnresi
car. The robbers in the miantima vrirj
firing iff their rorc.ircrsa.nd shouting anJ:
fursinp Ki-act:ln*r the cxiiresscar one <f
the rob torn _thrcw dynnmitc asam4t the
front dour ou one sidy of the uar. The i x-
plosion knocked a iar^o hole in the d.»or
and bro.ie out Uio B.:i*s in tliq other door».
The robbers called tne express niessengrrj
to come out.

The me»»i>ni«r ivai J. Ernfst«mi'h. and
with Uim Wiis J. R. Uuanislcy. clerk in
We'.l«-Fnr)f.i ofilce u: i'ort Worth.' Whenj
tney hsard tbe fltins they put nut tiiej
lights. unU went-to the rear of thu car.
At the ci'inniAiiJ of the robbi?r|> they c-jina
out, Suii'.h ieuvniK h.« revolver just itxido
the door. Tho rulibers onlervJ Kuiiln and
Beardsiey to bold up their :.ah>U an I
searched i hem Snnlli «•»* tlu:n oixl"red
lo go bark into th<> car ankl iv-lit the lamp.
Ue cliuitxM back, and the foremost,
lObber sta.-tel to follovr. Smith soiz d
iiia pistol. laij It mmosl »4.-ai!i»t
tue ruboei , bnuti and liivu, vnaiu^.- *
builei llirouga b>» ue»n_ 'iUe rubtxir luU
oackoead, out nreo twice at fcuuiu whiia
laliiug. SmiiU aud me otner rvboer also
uzcbau«e<J shuts. The rouber attempted]
to got his coiuradu's bouy on tbe engine,
intruding to uucuui>lo it from the train aud
run on. While he was trying lo lilt hj
body on tho eugiuu, the messseoger not his
sbot-KUo, leaned out of the window and
shu; at him. The robber sank down, then;
sprang up and ran out of si;ht. Less than
."«0 yards from where hu was shot, lay the
second robber, dead. An examination
showed that only one bucksnot bad struck
him, that it entered the front side of the
toft shoulder and cut tbe artery Just above
the heart. Tne train returned to this ctty?
tne express car was repaired, and the
train went on, Messenger Smith remaiu-
ing in the city.

i*rofrssional Cards. . T. B. 1.
SAH FRANCISCO

M. K. McCLUBE,\v
Attomey-at-Law.

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Coze-
nUiH»l< >uer «it D«eds.-

OOlcfs, Sorth Arenue, I
; T> FOSOATE,

i Architect,
Xorth avenue, *n#r

PL.USTIELD. JC. J. 8-SI-yl

G R E E N ' S
- . ' . • . • • • * • .

Furpiture ' ^ ;

U AVarerooms

WARDEN & FOWLER,
CONFECTIONERS,1

SO. 20 PABK |VEXrE, "'

Robert

.w: l*.>-..i., Fin
i a c

<>1 pubile i>a

TACKSO.N k CODIXGTOX.

Counjellors-at-Law, ' f
Mastf rs In Chancery, S-tarles PuMie, O-mml*-
Hl-'iit-n* «if D^^ds-. etc. Curnrr Park avenue auJ ;
Seo.nd Mreot. mylinf;

and Second street,

>. If. jr.

l l n r r n v , a l l l l l
Jail br Jnilice

ilallj- on the premises.
t-Clnfu-. Al~ a full line
O ulwtl mt-ry. A share

wptfcjrully solicited.
9-10-tf

AEE X T * ST ESD COAL TAKD

HETFIELD BR DS., Proprietors.

Q j I. JEKEIK6, M. D.,

Homoeopathist
(Successor M Dr. S.uUi. is East front street,
xiear P«*««.*e, Ofllce Hours—? in 9 a. m.; 1 to 3
p. ni.; 7 n • » p. m.

A. UAK3H, '.':\. 4-'•«-.. •:.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Curt C'inmtM»i,jn«>r. Solicitor and

Masu-r la Chauci-ry. Notary Publir.
Offlco C<*ru«r Front and S<>uu*r&ot 8t».

mvStf

. Clrndsiom* Chips.
LONDOX, Oct. IT.—Owing to repeated ap-

peals for c&ins of treon felled by Mr. Gbtd-
tttceat Uawarden a printed c.rcular has
been l.fnued fixing a uniform charge ol
•Igaleen i>ence for a sn^ail block, or throe
•hnhogs pur cubic fool, exclusive of car-
nage.

Anircnlit Kiot.
PARIS, Oct. 17.—Ah anarchist meeting

addressed by Louise llichel at Memlmon-
taai yesterday, ended in an affray with tbe
police. Many persons were Wounded by
•aott from revulvers. 'lureo arruals were
bade.

1 ha Liili* Hoyl* Mrst*rr> '
W O K C E ' T E B , Oct. 17.—District Attorney

G**ic.l has lei I VVebtter, and sk> have De-
t*ct;Te» Iuiici an4 liaytcr, who! havo been
« l work trying to li lt the veil of
fiiyitery wb.ch surrounds the death
Of |>retty l.iilie Ho}le. Tbe U i -
tricl utiorney talked very guarJediy
•iKut tho evidence taken a t the iuve«i;ga-
llon, but udmitluJ ttiut n"ttim« of any
v»,ue has beeu brausi i t to the surface
**Tbere are," said he, "a dosen or more
Uttle jraints, but they ara ail of oijuai i m -
PorUnio, aD'l no oue of them is of any
particular value ."

trout the Hall Fi«ld to the s tage-

Bxi.TrMoHR, O c t 17.—It i s announced to
4av that Mike Kelly, the famouii banebai:
player, ha* sicnotl n contract to appear
With tbe JlcSi^h. Johnson & Klavm min-
ttrel. He will net a< interlocutor and hi«
contract calls for bis ai>( earunee after hii
return from California in January, itibo.

• Dealers In all kln.l* "(COAli. Estimated urompt-
iyfiirnNlied t.. partW ' ^ - '

j unV.-f»—Xo. 1< Pitrkav,-
. : Yar-I—SS-.uth >W .ml st

EVERYTHING NEW. i*"™*****™*.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
FEAXK LISKX,

p
* lay 1c Cml.

iu<iii<i South Sw.>ml St. I
>*<!•., iit-ar P.»;t?r'i» Pree» |

Hrrmci.D.

8ohler

WILL THEY RULE AMERICA?
SyadwiiM Orilera Texas rarm-

•r» «o Leave their lloau*.
FORT WORTU. Oct. 17.—The settlers of

the Texas panhandle are agitated over a
recent order from the manager of tbe
Rocking Chiar Ranch company calling
upon them to leave their homes, which the
company say are in their domain, along
the border of Wheeler and Collinsworth
counties. In 1883 a colony «tarlod a set-
tlement ou Elm c-re-'k and the Ball Fork of
Red rivor. Soon after an English syndi-
cate purchased of tbe New York and Texas
lacd oompany 237 sections ot land, and
immediately fenced this In with alter-
nating sections of school binds. Tbe tract
thus enclosed is twenty miles wide by
thirty miles long. Including some of the
most fertile and best watered lands In th«
pan handle. The settlers held on with
dogged persistence, and continued to grow
in numbers. Tbe work or Improvement
was carried on with a will, with a con-
temptuous disregard of the high wire
fence which tbe company had placed
around the range. Tbe settlers claimed an
equality of rights with tbe English com-
pany on the public domain, aad hoped soon
to be able to purchase the land on which
they had made homes.

The manager of the syndicate, Mr.
Drew, gave notice on Monday that tha
company bad been paying rent to tbe state
since tbe 4th of July, and he ordered the
settlers to leave at once. They immediately
ontauixed and appointed Messrs. Boyd end
Jones lo investigate tbe matter. The lat-
ter have addressed Oov. Ross, setting
forth their claims, and saying that the
order of eviction will throw thirty fami-
lies out of their homes and cause a loss tc
each of from two to four years' labor.
They say that this company
bare bsen occupying tae school
lands in common with them for four years,
and have paid no rent until last July.
They appeal to the executive to protect
their right* aud homes, which bare been
invaded without warning. Tbe winter is
upon them, and they hare no time now to
provide other habitation, and tbey desire
the privilege of remaining v here tbey are
until the matter can he settled. The ranch
company is very ricb. The earl of Aber-
deen owns a rery large Interest.

Twraty Robbers at Ray.
CHAHLESTOX, W. Va.. Oct. 17— uliyOX

men started out Saturday morning after
the robbers wbo murdered the Her. Tbos.
P. Ryan, near Walton, Roane county, on
Thursday nij-'ht. After the house was
rubbed and tbe old man was shot the rub-
bers, thirteen in number, compelled tu«
family to send him upstars and to gel
breakfast ror them. The officers ami citU
zcn» found tbe robbers at Uuorse Duff*8
bouse, eisht miles from Biasortvllle, and
were warned to keep Toff by the robbers,
who bad taken refuse in tbe bouse The
murderers were fired upon, and Geortre
Duff, Jr., was killed. "Juke" Coot was
captured and lynched. Five of tho ofticerj
and cilizens in the oat tic were wounded.
There ure about twenty routnr« iu th<
gaug. R. M. Duff. Goorsre Drake and
Frank (Shambling are prisonora awaiting
the verdict of the ruriianco committee.
Coon I* tho man who ka e l Mr. Kyan and
ftboi live of the vtcilance committee.

WASUINOTCX, Oct. 17.—beeretary Falr-
taild hasap|irovc«l the recommendation ol
Collector Aqagone frr the removal of 8U
C.4t>0 clerkjs in the Jiew York custom
house, u |of whom ure in the elev-
catli 'liviilon, 3 each in the firm-and tenth,
•na I .;.R;1L itl tUe urtn uml ocvuutti. It i s .
•aM Itiujl these c i e t . s lulled 10 |>aks tWC
o v i l K!rv;ce ezaiuiuationv

Helva lLoekwood Orpin i n a New 1'arty.
BPR!SOFIEI.I>. HI.. Oct. 17— Tho couven-

tiou Of socittl reformers presided ovor by
Mrs. Belvr. Lockwoi>d in session here th«
last few days, has orjramxed a new politi-
cal part", adopting a long platform ami
naming a national committee. The name
of the organization is the "Industrial lto-
foruj Party.'' Another meeting will b«
held in Washington Feb. 23. Tbe platform
embraces an extraordinarily large range,
including woman suffrage, prohibition ant
government ownership of transportation
and telegraph lines. Among the partici-
pants in tbe convention was George frail-.

«U Train. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 'l'̂ 1""1*! I""
\ ' ' ' i -

A Minister Kil led and (tobhml.
• C'nAXix-Tox. W. Va., Oct. 17. —A gang

of h ighwaymen entered the boine of Hi^v.
Thomas P. Ryan, a Methodist miniHtor,
wbo lives near Walton, Re ano county.
Tb<\y made demands for money, got sev-
eral hundred dollars, oat missed a large
sum which bad been but a day or two bo-
fore sent to the b;m« in this city. Rynn,
who is a brother of tbe Ror. Edward Ryan
of Michigan, was shot dead by me of the
masked robbers. Ufll-*i-» and detectives
«"• ID hot pursuit

\&. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
OSIce Huur» uulll 10 A. II. i till ' P. X.

mystt

A M. BCXTO* k 8OJT, •

Undertaken and Embatmert.
88 Park Arenue. Telephone Call So. M. Best-
dence, 48 Madlnon Are. Telephone Call No. S7.

Omoaof Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Bunyon.

mr»tf

HOAGUUTD?

City Express. \

OpptMite the Depot. Horth Are,. PUlnfleld. H. 1.
Baggage, rurnlinre and Trelght conveyed to or
from She Depot to all parts of the City, at all
hours.! Pianos removed, boxed aod shipped at
reasonable ratee. m j V l

"»y» EDICATKU I

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
tolloired by a thorough rubbing with alcoboL
For men only. Hours 8 v> 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
H. HOKXISH, ai W. i l street. Plalnfleld, JS. J.
Hef«rs to Dra. Pmbasco, Eudloott, Frltts, Tom-
tUibon, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

5 B-JT-tf

Carpenter and Builder.
Besldence Clinton aTenue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box, 1X18. Jobbing attended b>. Estimates
given cheerfully on all kinds ot wurk. 9-15-tf

TJ"ORD k BTTLES,

Funaral Director*.
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Warerosms
and Bmldence So. H E. Front atieet. Telephone
call So. M.

oro. c roan. BtyMf OBO. X. R O D .

TOHH JOHS8TON,

Coal Daaiar. |
Yard and office South are. p. O. Box UCT. The
beat quality of screened coal at thejLowest Market
Prices, tor Cash. Bowser's fertilisers tor
sale. j myvtr

g KFLOWZB.
Pteture Frames.

of all kinds at Sew York price*. StudteMWast
Front street. Btralneis lor drawing and oil
painting. ! mjr»U

Q HIKLBKII,

Carpenter and guilder,
n Orandview avenue, Horth PtalnQeld, M. 1.
P. O. Box is<7. a7-8talr-buUdlnc and cabinet
work a specialty. (-U-U

A «WXLH. !

Painter*' Supplle*, Wall Papers,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
Xo. 8 North Avenue. mrtyl

fr-
ME8TIL.

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avenue.

A tall line of Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bau , *c. * . - » - . -

- • ( • - • • • I ! • " •

rpHEODOBE GBAT. '*• ' :• " f

Mason and Builder. '
n«">lrtencc—Front street, between PlalnQeld and
Grant avenues. P. O. Uox*3J0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. - 8-at-yl

QHA8, 6EIBKL» . ' -,, I' • • ' iyi

Furniture and Freight Eipntasi .,
P. O. Box 15. PlalnDeld. X. J. All goods shipped
in my care will receive prompt attenUbn. myMt

RICHABD DAT, > 1

i | •
Ur.ry Stables. \

Sorth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turu-out« day or night.
Family riding a Btieclaliy. Telephone Call i n ,

R, THOB3J,

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.
Tin, Copper and Short Iron Worker, also 8nle
Agent tor the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
both brick tM-t aud.Portable. Brick-net Rauges.
Pum|». Sinks ana Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for
the season. my9tf

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Strwt. Largo Jumbo Covered

Tracks. Satisfaction suaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any ptrt of Uw United States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. mr»yl

CABL PETERSON, , ; r » )«

Florist- • *•*?:«
Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depnt, Hain-
flelcl, X. 1. A large stock of Bedding Plants at
Low Prices. mrttf

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES ; . . . . . . . . . r .$ 6.00;
BEDLOUNOES- •• • •• * 7.00:
GOOD MATTRESS- $ 3.50

1 • r f : K . •••••

BEPAIRIMO AND OPHOLSTERINQ IH ALL

i ITS BRANCHES. ••

•>t BalleutlnP!' Exi»-rt Laser Beer, Ale sort
Pon-r. P»!lli, B^-t- i Mi!»-«ukw Beer. ai.d I
dealer in fiulaii^.*- P<+j..-r an<l.B&.-w' Ale. Lluden I
avenue, X-.rth PlulutU-ijl. X. J. Onler^ by mall
Box laajj city, will nH-otrn. pr^mi.t attention! I

mylBtf

H. C. DRAKE,

HouW
• I .

f»amt«r.

Residenc*. 11 North avel AU work guaranteed.
Estimates fUrnLshmL myluyl

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

T-JJ-U
. t i n ' • • • : >

•No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods*

Notions,

ST^n^nisrc3-1

-.I: { . I -
Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups.: patronize Killer's Phar-
macy, Xo. Iu E. Frontnreet.-,..•.. mylOtt

p E. JOHSSOX.

[Of late firm ot 8HEPKXSI>, JOHXSOS a OODOTX,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offiee adjoining City H..tel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLA1XFIELD. Beaidenee, 15
East Second street.

*3-JOBUlXO A 8PECIALTT.-e» mylOtt

JtOBEBT JAHS,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch. Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Booflng, Stove
and Beater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds ol aheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lng promptly attended to. T-29-tf

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand.
Endorsed by leading Xew York builders. Fur-

nished to all parts ot Plalnneld at SI per load.
Orders received at B. FoaoATX'g ofllce, Xorth
avenue, or address

8. C. AIXESt, Box U S ,
»-l»-ml Plalnfleld,». J.

Tbe Excitement Not Over.
The rush at B. J. Shaw's still continue* and

dally scores ot people call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tbe Throat and Lung* for the cure
of Oonghs, Col'ln, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. Kemp's Balsam, the slamlnrd fam-
ily remedy. Is wild on a guarantee and never
fails to sire entire satisfaction. Price 00c. and
S1.00. Trial site. tree.

P. H. BENNETT,
| « n w r tmB.B. »sn»si«a) •_

DEAiEB IX

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
: 48 PARK AYBRUB,

PLAINFIELD, N. 1.''
M&Ootis Dtlixeni to any part • / Ou

For a good uniform and reliable

O TJ
TKT

SANDERSON'S
This Flour f« tMI working Its way into favor

and In no Invtance tiau It failed to give
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store, >

9-»-tt : SOBTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS1 PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)
Only the highest gradp« of Dnigs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
Dates."
; SUNDAY HOUBS.

Beynolds' Pharmacy is open on Bun-
days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AXD FOB NO OTHER TBAFFIO.

! Hours—9 to 1: 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Begistered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
(fttcww to IT". .V. R^tC',)

' H0F8E, BTQX AXD DECOBATXTE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FBOWT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT JtKW
YOBK PBICES.

WHTTF. LEAD, LnfSEED OIL IXD PAISTIBS
8UPPLIE8, AT WHOLESALE ASD BETAII.

f-o-tf

T7I8HEB k MOSTFOBT,

.:•%.:•- Photographers,

IS E. FBOST STBXBT

our TXBT BZST CABIXKT PHOTO'S. S3.30 par
Dozen. mlOl

A BSOLD,

The Crocw.
0or. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

Horth Plalnflfld, 5. J.
mytjl

•per YOUB

School SupoiiM and School Books,
2TEW A3TD SEOOSS-HAXD, OV

Allen, The Book Seller and Ststkmar,
Ho. H EAST FBONT ST.,

J O. FOPS'* OO.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. « E. FBOWT 8TBZZT. mtfOfl

X D. COOK k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOwm PABK AVXHCE i n RAJLBOAD,

FLAIKFIELD.
rAll Lumber and Oc«l TJXDEB Oonj ,^ i

ALTKKD D. COOK. mylCr/1 BOBEBT H. 00OK.

HOTEL.! "• ,i . . . :j . / -I'-; :

Tcnrau) , jr. J. . :'•-' ]':

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor;

BOABDEBS BT THX DAT, -STEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLISft ATTACHED. «-2S-mS

T ) 0X A.

DtALEB IS

4jjmber and Mason*' Materials,

FBJ.XCIRCO. Cal., OcL 1*.—The »en-
sati.in of the hour is tbe onler issubJ Dy

Ku livan placing Kob^rt Morrow,
the millionaire boodler aid Jury Jisar in
'.ie count; ]*ii. Morrow was out on heavy-

bail pending his trial, bat Sullivan prefers
to have lilm in jail The trial has JtisL

ani on Monday tbe remainder of
ill iirobabiy be secured. So lar
>l>oars to be an excepiion f> t li •

tt.e Jury tt
the Jury a

Sunday la
was even

He <iec:dc

ioim.re l'm<r<l
nulliraa. r ,

usual cor upt ban jFranc-isco Jury, and
men are on u who will probably do; their
duty. i ' . " : j •'

B»ss Buckley ba* always controlled
things Huccc^sfully and Marrow i*
understood to ue under hut wing. Morrow
boa«ted of Buckley's jiroiectiou only
r » _^_ . ! _ . » _ _ I t . a i l 4 i . _ ___ T ^ I _^ .. ^ . _•t. Buckley's lawyer, Fiourney.

cli>teu for the prosecution.
Hill
1 HID Sarah Attlioa Uiil su i t

ivan isan independent )udee.

un*i and decijed the Iniion-*
iarico jiuit against Ftood and

&gutn*t
Evnunz
O"Brieu; dmifc îjuentiy many p.-o|ile claim
tiiaf Su'.Usaa viil be abie to send Sfhrrow,
to stale prisuu. Iu Snu Krancuo sur.i an
evov.t would be like tue full of Tweed
Kew Yoi'M.

JGHCAUGHT FROM THU WIRES.
A jury twvintbeenoWftined in tbeBiinkjr

Vor^an mlurftcr cast) uu Uuveuna, U , tUe
trial will i.roceeii on Monday. ;

Jo«eph S
l J

p
murileruJ

clile-ti ner, of Jersey city, who
liis child wife. Aut;. 1, bas benii
to bs Uan êd Deo. M. ;

J. C. Bn^nl c.' Co.'s tank, at St. Cn*rlfes,
III. was rohbelf r;day. nlghi. tne burglars
secur.n?t|O.iX»ijby bldnrlni; oixsn tue safe.

Pat r'cÛ  iDonnelly, a laborer, forty-live
years old. W'us run over oy aniilroad imln
at ^ajvaiMck, Conn., acJ instnntly killed.

Jnd?e C»iry. o* anari-bist. trial fatqe, was
notuinateui Uy acclimation by tbe "s:m
stocking ' vtiag ot tbe democracy at Cni-
cago. j i ,

Typhoid fever is reported as .razm* at
Iron Mountain. Mien., where over M) pa-
tients are suffering and deatns are from I
to T daily.! ;

Tne hotel knotoJias the Paine hnuie, wiMjt
a larae stable ujnd all tbe nutbuiUtiuirs la
North Anii nin,! Ue., was ilenroyeJ by fir*
Sunday nlphu ; [

Thomas lloffetr, a ta^ehanic who haji
been »onio weelcs out of work, hnngett
himsalf at his re»Uence, No. 1.3)4 Heatjh
street, Philadelphia. ;

rtoben Giles, colored, was hnntrad <»
Fridav. at DnUas, Tex., fnr the murder ef
Albert Williams, also colored, lie con-
fessed nnder the noose.

Fred i*now. a young man haling from
Maine, hired a team Friday ut Jowetl city.
Conn., to go to Baltic. Be did not return,
and has eenn arrested at WilllatnanUc,
Conn. i

Tbe banquet bf tbe Home Market club.
Of Boston, the new organization for pro-
tection, will take place at the Vendome on
tbe 19th. William Frye will deliver the
address. '

A farmer named Lawrence Do'.an, asjbd
45. of Pleasant township, Cass county.
Maine, was fatally shot during a nuan

O r n c i ASD YABI>—SOUTH SEOOKD 8T. ' for schpol co
lOmjly

by a young man named Dolan, his
neighbor.

A freight train of the Baltimore
Ohio road was derailed at TilBn, Onio. The
wrecking train sent to ciear the track
killed an unknown man at Deshler, Obflo.
crushing bis skull ' j

Three outlaws. Leech and Trainer and a
companion, name unknown, were shot on
Friday in Indian territory. Last week
they robbed aod burned the village ol
Oakes In the territory.

Ah Gang, a Cbianaman who kilted, a
white woman at Alta. TJ. T., a few daya
ago, was arrested Friday night at Rock
Island, III., and Is on tbe way back for trial
He eontessed his crime.

While out on tbe lake in company with a
small party on tbe steamer Lotus near
Peoria. Hiss Carrie Worthington, daughter
of ex-Congressman N. EL Worthingtoo, fell
overboard and was drowned.

Two burglars wbo had entered the Tlv-
oil mills, t oboes, were attacked by Joseph
Gould, the night watchman. After a ter-
rible fight with them, in which be was
badly injured, tbey escaped.

A girl named Hattle Woolsteen,-of Los
Angelos, Cal, after killing Ur Harlan.wbo
was the cause of her ruin, put tbe body In
a barn and set lire to It. Harlan's body
was burned beyond recognition.

A meeting of coal miners from Belleville.
I1L, district! was held In East St.
Louis last night and they decided to make
a formal demand on tbe operators for an
advance of 12K cents a too for digging- ,

A special grand Jury bas been summoaM
by Circuit Judge Field at Valpairso, Iod..
for llondav. th? 17lh inst., to sift tne mat-
ter Of the Koutz accident. No palnn will
be soared to bring tbe culprits to Justloe.

Tbe American tjecular nnion bai bezttn
its annuul cooveniion In t'bicago. Mr,
Cortlandt Pnlroer. of New York. nre«ld«d',
and Secretary H. t. Putnam read an ad-
dress showing tbe rapid growtn of tbe or-
ganization. |

Coroner Ashbridire. of Philadelphia, be-
gan an investigation on Friday last, in the
case of Mrs. Reiti. who was supposod tc
have been p j'sonrxl by arsenic placed in
e«7s for ratsj Tho case was continued fot
chemical uouilysls. ,

A test welil at lthloa, N. Y., bored In
search of gas. is now 2,000 feet deep, tb«
last 359 feet belnc In a salt deposit not yet
penetrated. It will be carried OUt feet
deeper. Ith^cans anticipate great profit
from the production of salt and soda.

Wmle the schooner, A. McS ehol, Capt.
Walter Libb -̂, from noston. w u at Booth
bay Saturday a smaH boat win tuken In
tow. The cjaptain, Melvin Holmes, and
Eibridte Foster «ot into the boat to ball It
out, when It j capsized and all three were
drowneX j

Is in tne fir«t eastern dis-
count.v. K. Y-, have nonl

Nellie R, Cooke. or Wolcott,
mmins.nner. Khe will make*

trict
nated ry

J':i»s

TJtTEAVEB BBOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
49-PAPEB HANOINO A7

A 8PECULTT.
AXD SHOP IK CHE B£AB OF
EAST FB0XT 8TEEET.

v. P. WXATXa,
mylOtt

T W. TAX SICKLE,

(Succvaeor to Van Sickle t Terry.) Dealer Is an
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meat*,
etc. Game In season. S i . 10 Xorth avenue, |
PlalnOeld, S. J. Telephone Xo. 102. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills par-
able to me. mylOtf !

in every town In t'nc dis-
make a few cam)>aicra

T> B. FAIBCHILD, ; . . ,. .^

• Furniture Dealer, '
Jl East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and ;
But-mom Fnrnllure. A Large Stock at Sew
Yurk prices. Call and see for yourselves.—»-»-« •

pHABLEB K. RUSK.

Coal Oesler.
; , m KOBTH ATETTtTX.

Hani Lehlgh Coal fmm the Lehlsh r>il<ir. Tr»»
burning Oial from the Wyoming rrgiOT> All
well screened and prei-are.!. *-30y

persona: can
trict unu iilay
•peecbes

Tbe English comimi", at pronent build-
ine the London and Southwi.rk Subwa.v,
have itJbTiilked a tender to the dominion
iroverntnentho complete the subway under
Northumberland strait, dividiuj Prince
Edward Island from the main land of New
Bruunvx-k.

Wong Chin Foo, a Chinaman, on his
entry to Cirtada last [week, was appraised.
ta#eed and 'uxeii bv custom officers and
cot.'denttieii to pay e*) iluiy. H« protested
loud arid lor a. Ue bad to pay it or return
lo the United States. He very reluctantly
handed over] the desired amount. .

i Tbe Rev. James Burn. a,tnlssloaai v who
has laboreil far years in the lumner dis-
trict west of; Ottawa, C&nada, ban been att-
mittcd into the Catholic«hui'ch there. The
ceremony tifok place at the college of
Ottawa aud! was largely attended. The
clergyman's conversion bas caused a de-
decided sensj&tion.

Joseph F. Orr, a prominent meifchantet
WUkcsbarre. pa., has been *rre»ted,
charged witn arson in connection with th*
burning of his store. He furnished bail
to appear. >He nays tbe charge oricinatei
with ati Insurance company to prejudice
bit suit for insurance. Auld. the officer,
who made the arrest, was held on a charge
of perja'ry. |

J. M. Azpditia. lately a tax collector at
Keslu, Cuba; where be tscharged with em-
bezzling *s,W*»' was brought before tbe
Cuilel States commissioner at Key West,
Fla.. fur extruditiou. but was.dUihttrged
on I*e gruuud liiat lhp rnicmis^inncr had
not competent Jurisdiction. Aineitia saya
tbe money wa» stolen from him and k n
been paid by his bondsmen.

« 

A GREAT TORCH PARADE 

O’BRIEN’S FOLLOWERS HAVE A 
MIDNIGHT MEETING. 

IM rollra noiwuinl, and O'llrlcn n>k« 
• liptHh, sort lturn* ihr I’rMiUuv 

lloii-IWlfonr Arrives. 
DllKi.Oet- Id,—In !be dusk of Satur- ; 

evenin'-' William O’Brien accompanied : 
fcv Me"''’ GllLnud Rowlands. members or 
parliament, tbo latter an English gontlo- ' 
van. with earnest Wilfrid B unt, another . 
English liberal. drove into Woodford. The 
Vuvb apparently went to sleep about 11 , 
O'clock. 

At 12 o'clock exaclly a voice was beard 
eallk-7: 

••Come out 1 Coine out I” 
A* if by uiaeic, boo tiros apjtearetl on tt.e > 

StreeL lorehos were lit and the w'irtle popu i 
jaa*n’ornol out. Large bodies.of men j 
wfcs mus: lave b—»n on the. march for 
Ii-ur-. and who bad limited outside the 
mem, tome marchih-- In solid'column up j 

street. Cboer after1 cheer rung ; 
eat- The chorus of "God Save Ireland,” 
•uat by the DMurcttat thousands, rang on | 

j theini dV. --ht a;r and nil marchej to the 1 

ventre of the town, where the nmional ! 

waiters and the English Slibcrals ] 
Were, awaiting them, surrounded! 
by a body-guard of stalwart Gal- ! 
hat Eton. Mounting a wagon. O’line u { 
•bofrel himse f In the lurid glares of me i 
teredos and be;cheering woke the con- 
stables and bi ought them m a hurry to the i 

Wha 

Up 

they saw discouraged them. 
disappeared prrsmptly and oue of 

tried te telegraph that Ga'svsy whs 
in arms and the town of Woodford 

taken, but ttuji telegraph was Irish for that j 
Occasion and would not carry the mos- 

The tact that the wires had been 
cut outside the town hod souielhng to do 
With this electric dis oyally. The |H>ople 
took no notioe of tiie police, only to warn 
them to keep quiet. 

Then the meeting was organized regu- 
larly and William O'Brien began his 
Speech. A strong one it was. They were 
there, he said, to prove their right to meet 
Snd discuss their grievances. They were 
there to prove that free speech ecu id not 
be mauled la Ireland or the league put 
down. They were there to show that the 
Irish people defied Tory coercion. 

"Here,” said he, holding up a poster, "is 
Balfour's proclamation forbidding you to 
meet in Woodford to-day.’’ 

Loud groans and Jeers answered this. 
Holding it up for the people to look at, he 
Went on: 

"And this symbolizes what It amounts 
to.” 

As he spoke be thrust the proclamation 
Into the flame of a torch. As it blazed he 
Sung it from him, and the crowd, wild with 
excitement, stamped the ashes into the 
ground. 

He gloried in their triumph over the Cas- 
Ue officials. They should never be able to 
prevent the meetings of the League. He 
West into the contest with the landlords 
ht length and asked what Lord Claoncarde 
bad made out of It, after all his terrorizing. 
Bo tar it had cost him £30.000 (#100,000) in 
Unpaid rents, and the longer he kept up 
toe fight for rack rents the more it wzuld 
cost him. 

Other speeches followed and the meeting 
Went oa with enthusiasm end without the 
•tightest disorder until 3 o’clock in the 
morning, when it qnietly broke up. The 
men from the countryside marched out as 
they came, unmolested, end when morning 
Came the constables hurried off stealthily 
to find n Wire to tell the newt of tbo Cas- 
tle’s defeat. 

Other league meetings were held to-day 
tn several western districts without oppo- 
sition. 

Arthur J. Balfour, ournszaod the Bloody, 
dosei v guarded by two detectives, 
landed at Kingstown yesterday morning. 
It did not cheer up tbo dandy isli nephew of 
Lord Salisbury to learn that hie police bad 
been again outwitted, and the castle secre- 
tary, who met him as he stepped off the 
•learner and accompanied him on the spe- 
cial train te Dublin, could not cheer him 
•p much. Balfour went direct to the cas- 
tle, to see if be coaid not find a way to 
make Ireland sad and mad. 
' The story of the Woodford mooting is n 
rich one It is n little town and Lord 
Ciaaricarde owes'ail the neighboring lamU. 
He is one of the hereditary robbers of 
Ireland whose title is none the bettor that 
It goes back to Norman - times when an 
Sngliab king gave oneDeBnrgh, n grant of 
Irish land in Galway. They have held on 
to some of it ever sine and the Dresent 
lord’s tenants have refused to pay his 
backrenta, and many and hitter were the 
fights last summer, when be evicted many 
families. 

A'oodford has but a small police bar- 
racks and a handful of constables, but re- 
tofu rce tnent* to arrive! this morning were 
burned on to the number of 40<X It w 
away from the railroads. 

A BRAVE-MESSENGER. 
He Kitts Twt» Tram lioiiben au.i Save* nis 

Kaprass Slat tor. 
El Paso. Texas, Oct. 17.-The meagre 

reports Sent from here Friday regarding 
the uttempted tram rubber*/ gave but a 
fraction of the tale. The Gaiveston. Har- 
risburg and Sun Antonio express, which 
should have started east yesterday at 4:»> 
in wait ng for the Southern Pacific Ira n, 
from*' the crest. Engineer Lohrer suys 
lint when hts train * bud gone abou t 

a mile two men. wearing cloth 
masks, came over the tender with a revol- 
ver in each hand. The engineer tried to 
stop the train, but the men ordered him to( 
run on to a curve mid stop quick. Whoa 
he reached the curve be supimscd they 
meant, five miles frpm the city, they or- 
dered him and Ins fireman to get off ti.o 
engiuc, and took them back to the express 
car. The robbers in the mean lime ivirj 
firing,,II their revolvers and shouting and’ 
cursing Reaching the express cur one of 
the robbers threw dynamite against the 
Trout door ou one side of the ear. The i x- 
plosion knocked a iarrre hole in the dour 
and broae out the g'.us* in the other door-. 
The robbers called the express messenger 
to come out. 

The massenger was J. Ernest-Hmi’h. nnd 
with him was J. K. Beardsley, clerk in 
Wetls-Fargo office at Fort Worth.' When 
they heard the firing they put out the 
lights, and went-to the rear of the cur. 
At the command of the robbers they came 
out. Smith leaving h.s revolved Just iu-tida 
the door. Tho robbers ordered Smiln and 
Beardsley to hold up their hands an I 
searched i bem Smith iva* then ordered 
to go back into the ear and .ighl the lamp. 
Ho climbed back, and the foremost 
• obber started to Tallow. Smith sciz-d 
nia pistol. laid It utmost against 
the robbfei j breast anil tired, scndiug a 
buiist ihruugu his heart. The robber fell 
ouek dead, ou t fired twice at Bums while 
lading. Smith aud me otner roboer also 
uxcuauged abuts. The roober attempted 
to get bis comrade's body on the engine, 
intending to uncouple it from the lra:n aud 
run on. While he tvss trying to Hit .ho 
body ou the eugiuu, the niessseuger got bis 
shot-gun, leaued out of the window and 
shot at him. Thu rubber sank down, thou 
sprang up and ran out of sight. Less than 
■VO yards from where he was shot, lay the 
second robber, dead. An examination 
showed that only one bueksuot had struck 
bim, that it entered the front side of the 
left shoulder and cut the artery Just above 
the heart. The train returned to this city? 
toe express car was • repaired, and the 
train went on, Messenger Smith remain- 
ing in the city. 

¥rofr$*ional £ard$. A- F. WARDEN B. J. Fowleb. 1 SAN FRANCISCO BOODLtHS. 

w 'll. K. MCCLURE. 
Attorney-at-Law. 1 Master In Chancery. Votary Public. C>m- 

»ner of Dee<la. 
Office*. V«>tth Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

. wy9 

g FOSGATE. 
Architect, 

Korth avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. 5. J. 8-2T-yI 

; JACKSOS k CODIVGTOS, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, Votaries Public, CV'inml* 1 al-mers of Deeds, etc. C*-m**r Park avenue and 
, Second street. my lot l 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

AVarerooms 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Whulnt&li and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 2D PA UK |VEXUE. 

b-nrern North sv.i. sml heooncl sum, 
~ I PLAINFIELD. K. i. 

I 
Robert 

Candies msnufncturef: dally on the premises. 
Fin?t-Cia*fs. a1*m. a full line | 

’* " Celehrat/M^ Or*|#fc*»»tl mery. A »liare 1 

iiecjfully solicited. | 
9-19-tf j 

of public ;>atrv>na?e ii- 

AKE 

ZsTO'W OPEN- ! 

EST END COAL YARD 

HETFfELD BROS., Proprietors. 

O. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist 
; (Successor to Dr. South-. 58 Ea*t Front etrireT. 
ue«r h’Bf.’F, Office Hour*—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 t*. 3 | 

I I>. iu.; 7 to 9 p..ni. my 18 if 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

D» alvrs in all kln«l<* of q< 
iy furnished :<• i«artiei Office*—No. iti Park aw 
Yard—Hec »ud St 
W- »rks.-r-8-’j5-yl 
Walter l. Hetfield. 

^fc.UG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and : Mas»it*r in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office C**ruer Front and Somerset 8t*. 

my9tf 

D R. PLATT, I 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. It. 5 till 7 P. X. 
myStl 

7 Gladstone Chips. 
London, Oct. 17.— Owing to repeated ap- 

peals for oblpa of.trees felled by Mr. Glad- 
statural Ha warden a printed circular has 
been issued fixing a uniform charge ot 
•igbteen pence for a s pi nil block, or throe 
•hillings per cubic foot, exclusive of car 

Anarcnlst Hint. 
Paris, Oct. 17.—Ah anarchist meeting 

bddressed by Louise Michel at Memimon- 
Wut yesterday, ended in an affray with the 
police. Many persons were wounded by 
•hots front revolvers. Three arrests were 
bade. 

the Lull* lloyls Mystery. 
tV- BCE.TEH, Oct. 17.—District Attorney 

Gngc.l has left Webster, and so bare De- 
tectives Innas and Hay ter, who. have been 
at work trying to lilt tbe veil of 
tuy.tery which surrounds the death 
of pretty Lillie Hoyle. The dis- 
trict attorney Miked very guardedly 
■bout tbe evidence taken at the investiga- 
tion, but admittcJ that nothing of auy 
TR*ue has been brought to the surface 
’There are,’ sum he. ”a doien or more 
little points, but they are mil of equai im- 
parlance,* and uo oue of them is of any 
particular value.” 

WILL THEY RULE AMERICA? 
Aa English Byadieasa Orders Texas Farm- 

ers to Leeve their Homes. 
Fort Worth. Oct. 17.—The settlers of 

the Texas panhandle are agitoted over a 
recent order from the manager of the 
Hocking Chiar Bauch company calling 
upon them to leave their homes, which the 
company say are in their domain, along 
the border of Wboeler and Collins worth 
counties. In 1SS3 a colony storied a set- 
tlement on Elm cro-tk anil the Balt Fork ot 
Ked river. Boon after an English syndi- 
cate purchased of the New York and Texas 
land company '237 sections of land, and 
immediately fenced this In with alter- 
nating sections of school lands Tbo tract 
thus enclosed is twenty miles wide by 
thirty miles long, including some of the 
most fertile and best watered lands in tbe 
pan handle. The settlers held on with 
dogged persistence, and continued to grow 
In numbers. The work of Improvement 
was carried on with a will, with a con- 
temptuous disregard of the high wire 
fence which tbo company bad placed 
around the range. Tbe settlers claimed an 
equality of rights with tbo English com- 
pany on the public domain, and hoped soon 
to he able to purchase the land on which 
they bad made homes 

The manager of the syndicate, Mr. 
Drew, gave notice on Monday tbat tbs 
company bad been paying rant to tbo stats 
since tbe 4tb of July, and he ordered the 
settlors to leave at once. They immediately 
organised and appointed Messrs. Boyd and 
Jones to investigate tbe matter. The lat* 
tor have addressed Gov. Ross sotting 
forth their claims and saying that lh« 
order of eviction will throw thirty fami- 
lies out of their homes aod cause a loss tc 
each of from two to four years’ labor. 
They say that this company 
have been occupying tho school 
lands in common with them for four years 
and have paid no rent until last July. 
They appeal to the executive to protect 
their rights aud homes which have been 
invaded without warning. Tbe winter is 
upon them, and they bnve no time now to 
provide other habitation, and tbey desire 
tbe privilege of remaining " here tbey are 
unfil the mailer can he settled. Tbe ranch 
company Is very rich. The carl of Aber- 
deen owns a very large interest. 

Twenty Bobbers at Bay. 
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 17.—vully20t 

men started nut Saturday morning after 
the robbers who murdered tho Rev. Tbos 
P. Ryan, near Walton, Roane county, on 
Thursday night. After the house was 
robbed and tbe old man was shot the rub- 
bers thirteen in number, compelled the 
family to send him upsta rs and to got 
breakfa-1 for them. The officers ami citi- 
zens found the robbers at George Duff’s 
house, eight miles from Biascnivllle, and 
were warned to keep Toff by tbe robbers 
who bad taken refuge in tbo bouse The 
murderers were fired upon, and Georc* 
Duff, Jr., was killed. "Jake” Coon was 
captured and lynched. Five of tho officer* 
and citizens in the battle were wounded. 
There ure about twenty robbers iu tht 
gang. H. M. Duff, George Drake and 
Frank Shambling are prisonors awaiting 
the verdict of the rigiianco committee. 
Coon is ■ ho mau who kil e.l Mr. Ryan and 
shot five of the vigilance committee. 

\Thulr saIc LftfilHiafifilfis 
Wasuixotox, Oct. 17.—becretary Fair-* 

child ha-approved the recommendation ot ' 
Collector Magone ftr tbe removal of SU 
#1.400 clerks in the New York custom 
house, 14 |of whom hire tn lbs eler- < 
•mh cl i vis ion, 3 each In the first-and tenth, 1 
sou l eocle. in the fifth and seventh. It is 1 

ha,dtt!a|l these cieiks lulled to pass tWC 
civil >*rv:ce ezuiuuiationv 

1 r,.m the Basil Fasld tn the Stage. 
Baltimore, Oct 17.—It is announced to 

flav tbat Mike Kelly, the famous baseball 
player, has signed n contract to appear 
With tbe McNieh, Johnson A flavin mto- 
ll ret. He wiil net as interlocutor and hts i 
contract calls for bis appearance after hi* 
••turn from California In January, )86s. 

Helva Lockwood Organ.sea a New Party. 
BPBtxoriEt.D. 111., Oct. 17.—Tho conven- 

tion Of social reformers presided over by 
Mrs. Belva-. Lockwaaod in session here th« 
last few days, has organized a new politi- 
cal part", adopting a long platform Hnd 
naming a national committee. The name 
of the organization is the “Industrial ltd- 
form Parly.” Another mooting will be 
bold in Washington Feb. 23. The platform 
embraces an oxtraordinarily large range, 
including woman suffrage, prohibition and 
government ownership of transportation 
and telegraph lines. Among tbe partici- 
pants in Ibe convention was Georgo Frau- 
ds Train.   

A 
A Minister Killed and Bobbed. 

Charleston. W. Vn.. Oct 17.—A gang 
of highwaymen entered lire home of K»--v. 
Thomas F. Ryau, a Methodist minister, 
who lives near Walton, K, ano county. 
They made demands for money, got sev- 
eral hundred dollars, oat missed a large 
sum which had been but a day or two be- 
fore sent to tbe bank m this city. Rynn, 
who Is u brother of the Rev. Edward Uyan 
of Michigan, was shot dead by one of the 
masked robbers. OUi-evz and detectives 
k>e in hot pursuit. 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 1338. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds ot wurk. D-lJ-tf 

M. RUNYON k BON, • 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. Z7. 

Office ot Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my«tt 

P<ORD a 8TILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroems 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
OMO. c. roxp. mystf OZO. M. STILES. 

I BOAGLAND’S 
City Express. \ 

Opposite the Depot. North Are.. Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or from tjbe Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours.1 Pianos removed, boxed and shipped st 
reasonable rates. myVyl 

JOHN JOHNBTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South are. P. O. Box 14ST. 
beet quality of screened coal at the I 

tor Cash. Bow kef's 
ie Lowest Ms 
Fertilizers 

K. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames, j 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studio 38 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. myStf 

1 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

«1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1587. aw ill«I r-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. S-u-tt 

8WALK. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 4 North Avenue. myVyl 

M.ESTIL- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A rail line of Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. inyJtf 

fJVHEODORE GRAY, '■ 
Mason and Builder. ' 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield end 
Grant avenues. P. O. IloX 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. - 8-35-yt 

0HAS, SEtBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. J. All goods Shipped 
In my care will receive prompt nttentSun. myVtt 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kind* of Turnouts day or night. 
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

R. 
THORN, 

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Bole Ajfrnt tor ths “Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace, 
both brick Set and*Portable. Brick-set Ranges. 
Pumjm, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stores stored for 
the season. my9tt 

C 
arey’B 

Furniture Express. 
45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my»yl 

Carl petebbon, 
Florist 

Peace Bl, opp. North Ave.. near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. 1. A Urge stock of Bedding Plants at 
Low Prices. myetf 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

F BANK LIXK.E, 

BED-ROOM SUITS  $16.00 
LOUNGES I   $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS- $ 3.50 

of BnUftutlup> Expert, 
P.*n~r. Philip Be** - 
deater in ftuliuwV P »rt< 
aveim*. !7..rth Plninfl»‘i Box city, will 

OAI. Etetimat*** 
•l *» lrtn* lay in C«»nl. »u*-iuidSouth S*-i%*.i4*i ht. j 

ut*ar P<#;t*»r’i* Pro** j 
Jdnr If HrrriELD.r 

Bottler 

He. drake. 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North avet All work guaranteed, i 
Estimates furnished. toyloyl 

J^JEDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough Tubbing with alcoboL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m. 
H. Hobxish, 25 W. 2d street. Plainfield. X. J. I 
Refers to Dra. Probasco, Endloott, Prltts, Tom- j 
ILnson, Judgs Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

3 5-27-tf 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-35-tf 

•NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, • 

STj^^wdi^iisra-! 

P°E 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. Iu E. Front street. mylOtt 

£ E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shephied, Johxsox a Gonowx,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park arenne, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

NWJOBBING A SPECIALTY.-» mylOtt 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch. Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps. Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal Work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tt 

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand. 

Endorsed by lending New York builders. Fur- 
nished to ail ports of Plainfield at tl per load. 
Orders received at 9. Fosoate’s office, North 
arenne, or address 

8. C. ALLEN, Box 1131, 
9-13-ml Plainfield, V. J. 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The rash at R. J. Shaw’s still continues and 

dally scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp’s 
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the cars 
of Goughs, Golds,1 Asthma, Bronchitis and Con- sumption. Kemp’s Balsam, the standard fam- 
ily remedy. Is sold on a guarantee and nerer falls to glre entire satisfaction. Price SOc. and 
$1.00. Trial slse. free. 

P.H. BENNETT, 
(Anxtw tmB.B. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
48 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Delivered to say part of Ou 

8-2-tf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

J7I8HEB k MONTPOBT. 

Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET 
Oar TXXT BEST CABINET PHOTO'S, $3.50 p«r 

Dozen. myioyi 

^RSOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. S. J. 

myfiyl 

gl'Y YOUR 
School SupDiiog and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, or 
Alton, Tho Book Sollor and Stationer, 

No. 35 JUST FRONT ST., 10* 

J.a POPE * OO. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 5 K. Fbont Brazsr. mylOyl 

D. COOK a BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
oomxxx park avenue and railroad, 

PLAINFIELD. 
WAll Lumber and Coal Under Ooveb.^5 
ALFRED D. COOX. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

IF1 nil O TT B, 
TRY * 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour Is fast working its way Into favor 

and In no Instance -ha* It failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MOBKISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-tf I NORTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT. 

■yy'ESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD. N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS. Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY,-=WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. i8-23-m3 

D 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park nnd North Avenues, near 

Ii. It. Station. (Established 1866.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

,0s A. OAYlJbRD, 

DLALEB IN 

Lumbar and Masons’ Material*, 

OFFICE and YaM)—SOUTH SECOND ST. 1 

lOmyly 

Lager Beer, Ale atd 1 
Milwaukee Beer, a:-d * ■-rand-Bos* Al*“. Linden ] 

ii. X. J. Order* by mall, i 
ire prr.mpi attention^ ] 

myl8tf | 

Jiiorrow, a Million,,’!-* 1*1 need Is 
-fail by Judge sullivaa. 

Sax Fr.ixcisco. cil„ Oct. 17.—The ken- 
sat inn of the hour is Ibe order issued oy 
Judge Kujlivan placing Kob-rt Morrow, 
the mlUioinaire boodler ard Jury fixer In 
the couut.i Jaii. Morrow was out ou heavy 
had i«ndieg his trial, but buliivan prefers 
to have him iu Jaii. The trial has Just 
begun, au|d on Monday the remainder of 
the Jury Will probably be zci-ured. SO iai* 
the Jury nlrpoars to be an exception to thd 
usual corfupt ban Francsi-o Juryi and 
men arc ota it who will probably do] their 
duty. 

Buss Btiekiev has always controlled 
things successfully and Morioiv is 
tindersto.vl to oe under hia wing. Morrow; 
boa-ted $f Buckleys jiroiectiou only 
Buoday la|*t. Buckley’s lawyer, Fiournev^ 
was even ch >sen for the prosecution.' 
However, Bui ivau isan Uideiiendeut Judge., 
He dccidi'tl tlio Sarah Althea Hid suit 
against Baaron and decided the tun uus d 
B'nunxi Bhr;;e suit agamsl Fiood and; 
O'Brieu: (jimaiquenily many people claim 
that Su'.Ut(an .vill bp abie to send Sfhi-row 
to state pnsou. In Sun y*rancisoo Such au, 
event would be like the full ot Tweed ini 
New Yorkf.  

CAUtSHT FROM THE. WIRES, t 

George E. Rockafellow, 
(Svcc'tw to W. X. Rote*,) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

YA7EAYER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
WPAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-** 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

16X EAST FBONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P.O. DOS 331.) P. WEAVER. 

mylOtt 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds ot 

Fresh and Balt Meats, 
etc. Game In aea*on. Jfo. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, X. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders colled for and promptly delivered. Ail hills pay- 
shie to me. 

WALL PAPER AXD WINDOW SHADES AT SEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LIXSEED OIL AXD PAIXTEB3 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL- j 

QHARLE8 E. RUXK. 
Coal De;ler. 

89 NORTH AVEXUE. 
Hard Lehigh C->al from the Lehigh r-gl'f. Fr<-» 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-j 

unty. 
“S! 

mylOti 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
• Furniture Dealer, 1 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and ] 
Bed-room Furnlmre. A Large Stock at Xew 
York prices. Call aud see for yourselves.—5-33-it 

• 
  ' .  

i i   
A jury hkivin^beenobtained in llieBc.nkjr 

Moreau mlurytetj cake aultavenna, O.. the 
trial will proceed on Monday. 

Joseph Belt lent uer, of Jersey city, who 
murderoJ his child wife. Autr. 1, has beaq 
zeuleaced to bi I. a need Dec. II. 

J. C. Baird 6. Co.'s hank, at KL Cnarltas, 
111. was rahhe l Frida); night, the burglars 
scour.ng 5Jd.0Gi by blowing oi*;n the safe. 

Pali "ck,jDor.nelly. ta laborer, fortj'-fiva 
years old. was run over oy a railroad train 
at Paugniuck, Conn., and instantly killed. 

Judge Gary, of anarchist trial Tame, was! 
nominated; by acclimation by I ho “silk 
stocking ’ wing of tbe democracy at Chit 
cago. 

Typhoid fever is rep or Led as.razing at 
Iron Mountain. Mich., where over lad pa- 
tients are Buffering and deaths are from l 
to 7 daily.] 

The hotel knowrtas the Paine house, with 
a large atible ultid all the outbuildings in 
North AnSi niii. Me., was destroyed by fir* 
Sunday tiiglit. 

Thomas Mofftatr, a mechanic who h-d 
been some weeks out of work, hanged 
himself at his. residence. No. L3i4 Heath 
street, Philadelphia. 

itobert iGilea, colored, was tinnged on 
Friday, at Dallas, Tex., for the murder qf 
Albert VTillisms, also colored. He cop- 
fesaed under the noose. 

Fred Snow, a young man haling from 
Maine, hired a team Friday at Jewett city, 
Conn., to go to Baltic. He did not return, 
and has eeen arrested at Wlillamaiitic, 
Conn. 

Tbe banquet of tbe Home Market club, 
of Boston, tbe new organization for pro- 
tection. will take place at the Vendome on 
tbe 19th. William Frye will deliver the 
address. 

A farmer named Lawrence Dolan, trad 
45. of Pleasant township, Casa county, 
Maine, was fatally shot during a quar 
by a young man named Dolan, his 
neighbor. 

A freight train df the Baltimore awi 
Ohio road was derailed at Tiffin, Onto. The 
wrecking train sent to clear tbe track 
killed au unknown man at Deshler, Ohio, 
crushing bis skull 

Three outlaws. Leech nnd Trainer and n 
companion, name unknown, were shot on 
Friday in Indian territory-. Last week 
they robbed and burned tka village ol 
Oakes in the territory. 

Ah Gang, e Chian amen who killed e 
white woman at Alta. C. T„ a few days 
ago, was arrested Friday night at Rock 
Island, liL, ahd Ison the way back for tried. 
He confessed his crime. 

While out on tbe lake In company witk a 
email party on tbe steamer Lotas neat 
Peoria. Mias Carrie Worthington, daughter 
of ex-Congreaeman N. E. Worthington, tell 
overboard and was drowned. 

Two burglars who bad entered the Tiv- 
oli mills, Coboes, were attacked by Joeeph 
Goold. tbe night watchman. After a ter- 
rible fight with them, in which be wee 
badly injured, tbey escaped. 

A girl named Hattie Wools teen, of Los 
Angelos, Cal, after killing Dr Harlan, who 
was tbe caote of her ruin, pnt tbe body in 
s barn and eet fire to it. Harlan’s body 
was burned beyond recognition. 

A meeting of coal miners from Belleville. 
I1L. district was held in East Bu 
Louis last night and they decided to make 
a formal demand on tbe operators for hn 
advance of 12}( cents a ton for digging. 

A special grand Jury baa been summoned 
by Circuit Judge Field at Valpaireo, Ind-. 
for Monday, tbe 17lh Inst., to sift Ido mat- 
ter of the Koutz accident. No pains will 
be soared to firing tbo culprits to Justioo. 

Tbe American Secular union bag begun 
its annual Convention in Chicago. Mr, Cortlandt Pnlmer. of New York, presided, 
and Becretary B. P. Putnam read an ad- 
dress shotting tbe rapid growth of the or- 
ganization. ; 

Coroner Ash bridge, ot Philadelphia, be- 
gan an investigation on Friday last, in the 
case of Mrs. Reitz, who was supposed to 
have been p jisomtii by arsenic placed in 
eggs for ratsi The case was continued fot 
chemical analysis. , 

A test weLl at Ifhloa, X. Y., bored in 
search of gat. is now 2.000 feet deep, tbe 
last 250 feet being in a salt deposit not yet 
penetrated. . It will be carried tiOu Teel 
deeper. Itbprans anticipate great profit 
from the pr<>duction of salt and soda. 

Wtule the kchooner, A. McN chol, Capt. 
Walter Libbjr. from nos ton. was at Booth 
bay Saturday a smaH boat was taken is 
tow. The epptein, Melvin Holmes, nnd 
Eibrldge Foster got into the boat to bail it 
out. when It capsized and all three were 
drowned. 

first eastern dis- 
If. Y., have nomi 

nated ilias Nellie R, Cooke, of Wolcott, 
for schpol commissioner. Nhe will make a 
personal canvass in every town in tlic dis- 
trict ami may make a few campaign 
speeches 

The English comuao -. et present build- 
ing the London and Southwark Suhwa.v, 
have submitted a tender to the dominion 
government,to complete thfe subway under 
Northumberland strait, diridiug Prince 
Edward Island from me main land of New 
Brunswick. 

Wong Chiu Foo. a Chinaman, on hit 
entry to Canada last Iweek. was appraised., 
tagged and i axed by custom officers and 
coisienmeii So Day *5*1 duty. H* protested 
loud add lor g. He had to pay It or return 
to the Uniujd States. He very reluctantly 
handed over the desired amount . .' . 

The Rev. James Burn, a.missloosi r whe 
has labored for years in the luraner dis- trict west of Ottawa. Cicada, has been ad- 
mitted into tpe Catbolicchui'ch there. Tbe 
ceremony tpog place at the college ol 
Ottawa aud was largely attended. Tbe 
clergyman's] conversion has caused a do- 
decided sensation 

Joseph F. prr, a prominent mei&hant of 
Pa, has been er rested, 

connection with the 
a store. He furnished bail 
He says the charge originates 

insurance company to prejudice 
nsurance. Auld. the officer, 
e arrest, was held on a charge 

The^emoCrals in tae 
Vrict ̂ rWay ie county. 

Wilkesfiarra 
charged Willi arson iu 
burning of h i 
to appear, 
with ad i 
his suit for i)i 
who made th(« 

perju ry. I 
J. M. AzpdltiA lately s tax collector at 

Regie, Cuba, where he is charged with em- 
bezzling 58,01X1- was brought before the 
United States commissioner nl Key West. 
Fla., for extradition, but wan.discharged 
on Tie ground that ihe commissioner bad 
not competent Jurisdiction. 
tbe mohey was stolen 
been paid by. his bondsmen. 

Azneitia t 
from him and 

»ye 



Bow Ie

V
Cbicago School.

Corrected la a

• • • Top-Hin

.'' i n g man. bow <lf
habit cjf stuttering" '
nock a man. IVlx-n I
his plaice." Tb«»qne«ti<
professor of a vocal in
ttreetjaiid tbe answer
who had just announced his int-ntiou of
taking!a aerie* of lemons. A reporter of

present, and -it-
ere several intelli-
;n. the mod of

uently ax »nv one.
had until reccnt'y

the Chicago ,
ting around ths room *
gent-looking youn,? t
whom could speak «« I
JU1 declared that they
been n»o*t inveterate
merer*. The doctor's
an interesting train o<
porter pat the same qiip«tion to

rn. J'Wb

. M o » to Make a

yoo acquire th*
I u-u-n<«'d to m-m|

a «riui c - i
titute on Dearborn
hv a T

tutterers
uestion
thought.

or stam-

taid number two.

said number
tbe time with

Tbe re-
ea'-h of

ths patients in turn. •('When I was about
six years of age," said number «ne, "I
commenced to stntter a little. Then we
saoved to a strange place, and I went to
school. I was very j diffident, and the
tascher attempted to fbrce me to read and

The scholars Unshed at me, I !>«-
lie more diffident, arid soon the Habit

fixed on me."
"I am his brother,"

-*l learned it ot him."
•When I was voting.

«fcree, "I u»ed to play all
••other boy who was a horrible stutterer,
sad I learned it of him. Whenever I was
«s* with tbe bovs and didn't think of it I
WsJd: Kometimes flnd myself talking all
light, bat as soon as 1 thought about it I
would: commence attain. My little brother
afterword learned It from me."

Knmber four said hie learned the habit
from another boy bat would have eon-
tmared it had not his teacher forced him
t» read and recite, at which times be be-
came so nerrons aa to lose all control of

• himself. All had acquired the habit at
Me age of six or sevea.

•That accords with the most of my ex-
perience," said the doctor; "these impedl-
saents of speech are for the most part of a
msrvoos nature. Lack of power, the tt>le-
(imphic system of the body oat ot order,
Imperfect connection between the brain
and muscles of <peech. All this trouble
sometime* arises from sudden fright. One
patient of mine, a youne la<!v. was slight-
ly seized r.-ittt stammerine at tbe time of
tbe trreat fire. Afterward she saw a cow
catch a little child on its horns. She-was
paralixed with fright—unable to speak or
move. The animal tossed the child into
the air. She rn*bed tjo tbe spot, and the
child was fatally injured. After that »ha
lady was a bad case of confirmed stam-
mering.

"One of the worst cases I ever had was
that of a young man. When lie was a boy
.six or .even years of age his father threat-
ened, if he committed a certain offense, to
throw h'm into the well. The boy com-
mitted the offense and his father held him
for a moment over the wellhead down-
ward, i From that time on tbe boy conld
aot talk plainly. Hanv children acquire
this malady in infancy, just a* they are
beginning to learn to talk. Their parents
or nurses tickle them, sometimes on the
bottcxa of the feet, thinking the loud
laughter thus excited amtuing. The 'pa-
papa* which the little ones cry oat at such
times Is the first inception of the habit of
stuttering. !

The "professor" lefeiled to whose
words are quoted above is an exnert, and
Kisv^ry interesting! to watcb him while
actually training a c'.ao*. Although be
has special method* and exercise*, the
bash) of his system seems to be to inspire
confidence. Th~ professor is a jollr fel-
low, of fine pbv«iomj and great pruonal
ntegneii»ri. with tbi vo'ce and lau^b of a

PUUHFH.il, F«W*T. OCTOBER 21st.

P. T. BARNUM'S
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH !

Cmi-Mn«?d with t h « | j

great london|3 Ring Circus
- A N D — ! j l . I I [ " \ p , • .

Monster Roman Hippodrome,
j Mailing TVuJl'tiiittM M< i.-U-r shows.

AnotherlShow Added this Season.
Capital, $4,OCO,000. Daily Expenses, $7,000.

A t Entrnl tee on thf f«<-*> of the Globej

We are Ready to Show You our New

and Elegant Use cf

FALL SUI i f
A N D • '. *••<•• I

OVERCOATS,
For Men and Boys. Our Prices are

TJHE LOWEST.

8CHWED~ BROS.,
on thf f«<-*> of the Globej

i
to ExW. B«-verttl(a»d Henorc-

i S dHuman B< irjgb kin — . . . • <•. J _;
Lut'-k-Britiin-rb, l«- the Bunnrs tnipire. becured at 411

UiGi'M. Fliet time in a Christian Country, j

ld as 8a-

Triple Orcus Company in Tbr^ Big Rin^ H u r ™ , 7 a t ^ T r X J i
Gamee. Two Immense DoiiM* Menirg*ri««' of Wild and Trained

Mammoth Muwuni of living Human Wondw. Grand Boroan
Hippodrome. withXJlorioue Bace»..

JI j [• Kll /

Hippodrome. withXJlorio
; ; :o:

—As Large asjJfe and quit* *» Natural.

i ^ K F L E T O NAnd his big Polished Ivory Boned

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywhere.

1 1 . I I W —The Affectionate and Di8tre*e«a Ounpanion of Jumbo. ^

CAPTAIN PAUL BOYTON,
The Aquatic MarveL Performing a ffcrU-e of Wonderful Feate in a 8pe>

ilally Constructed Lake of Cryntal W;it<-r. • •

lion, if a lion can be
In trsininsr his clasp
Most'natural way ir

magin"<l a* laaehlng.
he oommence-. in the

the world, to talk of

rone*,

sdl sort* of interest! »sc subjects, and «oon
an infectiin of rood feeling seises
all prevent. He roam oat bis
word" with suejn force and fluency from
the depth* of bis imtnen«e lnnz« that talk-
ing seems the easiest in tbe world. Occa-
sionally a remark is addressed to some
member of tbe class in a conversational
sort ot way, and before they know it every
body seems to be ̂ ble to talk. Occasion-
ally be goes the roondi of tbe ola«s with
various vocal exercise* tor the develop-
ment of certain muscles. Here are a few
of the exercises. ! Some ministers and
actors would do well to practice them: '

"Amos Ames, the; amiable sjronaut, aid-
ed in an i»rial enterprise at tbe age of
efghty-elebt."

"Obtain all opportunities of obliterating
obnoxious o«tejitation».'t

"Henry Hingman has hung his harp
on the hook where be hitherto hung his
hopes." What a not for a Cockney to
Crack.

"I like white vlnezar with veal very
well." - • " T

*f*he *ell« sea shells. Shall he sell sea
sheila?"

"Quixote Quixite qoined a ffoeeri.h
qnldhox. TThere is the queerish qnidbox
Quixote Qaixitv quir.ji—1?"

When the papils can recite tl_*e sen-
tences and. a hundred orsoiimttr<
fluently, they are graduated.

• clear ent, elesrant and fluent ntteranee
Is one of the greatest graces with which a
person can be (rifted. It tell« almn«t the
whole »tory of one's birth. early training
and associations. Tbe different kinds of
faulty elocution are known a« stuttering,
stammering, hesitancy, lisping, exhausted
breath, nasal sound and improper articu-
lation. Many people fall under so com-
plete a lift as this, who in some Instance*
could improve their utterance hy a tittle
private practice and attention to tbe mat-
ter. A rtntterer has tbe most difficulty in
uttering lingual soands, sach as words be-
ginning with L, while tbe stammerer
stamhlps over tbe labial sounds, of which
words beginning with Bare an example.
Both habits are accompanied with facial
distortion, and sometime* with a writhing
or twitching of the whole body. That
these are nervous affections is •hows by
the devices resorted to to get over some
difficult letter or sound, as snapping the
finger or stamping the foot. "1 shut mm-
my flst tight," said a stammerer, "and the
electricity runs up my arm and lets the
sound c-c-corae out." At the letter C be
drove his finger nails clear into the palm
of his hands. The professor says there are
between seven and eight hundred stam-
merers and stutterers in Chicago.

: Died a XJtUe Toe Late.
A Sew Haven family, which recently

received JSO.OOO from a N«w York insur-
ance company, claimed the return of an
$£W premium which had been paid in ad-
ranca for tbe year, beginning the day
after the death took place, but refunding
waa refused on the ground that death
sejeurred after banking hoars. :

t JXMTHE DEEP.

THE FLYING GYMNASIUM,
•Breath-Taking Act* on the Flyinn Trapeze, while Traveling at the Bate

: of Thirty Mile* an Hour.
Myriads of Intensely llntiere-tirig acd Startling Features, eollect«>d at

1 En'-rnious Expense.
TrainedSH. w*.D»i;*«. ^tg*. P..nl«>, I ions. Tigers,.Panthers, Bears, Hyenas,

L'">imr<!-. ('nmclk Eli'pliniit-'. Mmki-ys, Bird- iind even Beptiles.
100 Startling .Vt* :imt FiirK>ii>- llao— "ii t i e Hippodroim- Track. 300 Fhenomen

and IWinir Ar;i t* j«irf"riiiiiy; in 3 king-. 1(M Foreign SpoolaHBte Exe-
ei.tia« IVril.iii- F-aijf <>n tii<- El- vat-tl •Siaffe. 11 Actb going on at the

*ai.;.- tiu'.e l.OOii X<<\v F<-i:tun-i and Wonderful Attractions. \

Tremendous Free Street Parade
Coutuinii r̂

•I
v.-r a Mil- «f I l i .h Ol.je .ts and Bare Feature*, will leave the

" h'tfc o'clock .A. M. ,...-•

Admission to Everjtliing, 50c. Glritdreo under Nine, 25c
i«-ns Daily, at 2 and *•!'. M. Doors open at 12 JO and 7, P. M.Two

For the Accommodation of titure wishing to avoid the crowds at the wagon,
Office has bet-u «'t>tabli^h«i »t

R. M. Stelle's Drug Store, -2 East Front Street,
w h e r e n*<-«'rv«"d n u m b e r e d ti<-k«-t« m n !«• 'b->ii{cht a t t h e regular pricey a n d a d m i s e l o
t i cke t s at th>- u*t:al sl lRht advp.jic*. -«i» th«' m o r n i n g (A t h e S h o w . :,£j. I ;

Excarsion Tiat«'K on all Fi ail roads.
WILL EXHIBIT AT HCBOKEN OCTOBER 22d.

,-. i

LICH

LIGHTING BY INCASpESCEXCE,
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBWC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES! <
| I ,4nd/or DOMESTIC

j

NO. 71 CAST FRONT ST.

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.
NO FIRE.

mylO

HABDWAEE,
Plumbing,

TEAM AND 6AS FITTING,
Sbtet Iron and Hiater Work.

. .:,. ;, TKLZPHOXE CALL-S.

A. M. GMFFEN,
IS EAST TBO3TT BT.

CART GET A 600D CI6AR ?
T B Y

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OnOSITK THE DEPOT. HE

THEM HIHSELT

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLE8A1X AXD KXTAH.

Van rayan, Palate, (Ms,
Oj |

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS*
Or ALL OBASES. 1

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

PIANOS 1 1 . 0R8ANS.
FOB M DITi,

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8.
ATEHVB.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park AvwNMk \ . ",

Has la store a Urge and well-selected stock «
HUTS. BOY'S A2TD YOUTH'S. LADIES', HISSES'
AJTD OBILDBEH'S . . -

SHOES;
From the BR8T 1IANUPACTURSRS.
To whloh be eaUs the attenOoB of al

Buyers, tally confident of M a g able
to please, both In QCAUTY

mylMt

THT OUR

QUEEN aid NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE, " V

•0. IT VIST FBOn STISR.
S-lS-tf

J. I?. Lairc & Co.
AHEAD!

Tbe Largevt Stock ot STOVKS, UANOKS,
HKJLTKRSdud REP AIMS. ORXKRAL HARD-
WJRK and HOUSE rVRJflSUlXGS. 3T0TM
BOARDS. 8T0VM RUGS and COAL BODS
BLAITKMTa and MOBMS, . : .

LOWER than the LOWEST

-.'£

SEWAREN HOUSE
SEWAREN BKACH, N. J.

jTow opetf tor Bummer gnests.
d *U> d Sll per k

«tes W.I0p g
day; *U> and Sll per week. The Bewaren

per

AN OLD FISHING GROUND,
and one of the best In the State. Fishermen will

find all the requisites fur fishing—GOOD
DBT BOATS, (with awnings) Fish-

ing Tackle. Bait, etc

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Houses and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
tor hire. Good sheds tor horses, to acoomnu>

dais parties driving down for the day,
with hostler In attendance. lee

Cream, Bod*, Cigars and
Mineral Waters sold

at the stand In
' -I j | thehoteL ,

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
Btted op In the Hotel tor the accommodation
ot those wishing refreshment*, with polite wait-
ers in attendance. The proprietor solicits the
patronage of the pubtlc Parties wishing to se-
cure rooms, address *

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
T-lS-m* ' SEW ABES, S . } .

OT-.Vo JntmtvHnp Ufmn AM m O* PrtmUn.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R.

'S KEAL EBTATE AOEXCT.)

TINQ STATION-Madison Avenue

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CIUDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV

Hotisee can be wired without defacement to walls and 6ellln(B.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield
wiring at co&t.

Elsctric l ight Co. keep a BtaS of expert wtremen, and do all

RATES:
1st LAMP, $8 00 PKB

id d 7 00 did
3d
4th
6th
eth
7th

do.
do.
do.
do.
do:
do.

7 00
6 00
5 00
4 00
3 00
3 00

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

And all additional Lamps at $3 00 per annum

The extension of the Inoandeeoent lines will be made at onoe, and aa ackUttaa
made to capacity of Station. : | j

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in qMer jto have the wilt
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also
Prtvate Show Pariots at Careen's Furniture Store.

FLEMIN6 & AN6LEMAN,
M HOBTH

First-Class Market,
Where ean be found a roll Une of sll! kinds o^
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Keats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry. Vegetables and Fish.
Having the largest stock In the d t j we la lend to
taoopete as near as possible with JUw York
Market Prices. We solicit a cell that ws may
convince that we d» sell CHKJLFKB tnaa anyone
tn Plalnfleld. Telephone No. W.

John A. Thidostun,
. . . •

1 '

I BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

TUP-Ow 1UH itr—t

TUT
sad see for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CABS, .
AJTD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line ot , ;

NECK - WEAR, f
A. 0. H0ET0N,

(dbgemor to r. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

*OBTH AVKSCB. KKAK «. B. DXPOT.

! PLAOTPIBUI, V. Jf.

H. VOBCK...- Proprietor.

A rnvr-cutss TAMOX HOTEL.

Transient Quest* taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORJN,
No. 17 Park AvsniM,

SIOUUII AjrP KXTAII. " f '"« IX

Uquor., ^

AJTD DOJIE8TIC 8B0ABS.-

Coodt delivsrsd to any part of ths city fr»a
of eharg*. mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,
Propr ie tor * ! , • i ..-.-

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
, N . J.

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.

Van Depoelo •.if-

Electric M o t e

ELECTRIC W i a y SYSTEM,
orasATnro

•v i • ,

i.V'!-

WAT»

: • : • ; 3 • - • '

XOBX

TMAS

n
M

X

ZLSOTBIO

ALL OTHKBg

i

\

j

Ws Furaish Electric Motors

-FOB AST ELKTBIO R R U AKB F U I X -

—OCTTTT8 Or OKHEBATOBS, XOTOBfl,—.

-STC.. FOB KLECTBM POWIB-

—STA*IOH8.— |

Our Railway jstei Enta
—KITHEft OVEBHftAD,

—OB 8CB7ACE COSDCCTOB8, AJTO—

—18 PROTECTED BT OTXE—

—THIBTT [PATXXTB W—

—THK V. a.

'•"".'A'-

AniReady to Make Estimate

—FOB THB ELECTB^CAl. KJCIPIUST—

- O » STBXET IBAILWATS AXD TO—

-OOSTKACT OJI BASIS OF—

-ESTUf A -E.-

We are Ready to Show You cur New 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCLFORD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

Aor Wtfo to Make * 
Itine *|»**d*cli Unit tt« Siw«h*iIi. 
- an a Top—Hi* Mriliwl 

of Lliira k»;i. 
AND 

Combined with th LIGHTING STATION—Madison Aveii nue 'otmg man. how «li«r yon acquire the 
t df stuttering!” * I u-u-u<ed to m-tnt 
[ a man. IVben he d-d-die*! X took 
>lac*.” The question was a*ied by tbe 
sssorofa vocal Institute on Dearborn 
it, and the answer| by a voung man 

d hi* int-nt ion of 
ns. A reporter of 
j present, and -it- 
rere several intelli- 
ien, the nod of 
luently a.« anv one. 
bad until recent'y 
(tnttyrers or stam- 
lueation oucgested 

tbomrht. Tbe re- 

LIGHTIXG BY IXCASpESCEXCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AXD BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBIAC BUILDINGS, CHURCHESJ tl*. 
And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

■who had just announce 
, taking • series of lessi 
tbe Chicago II*rold wa 
ting around the room V 
gent-looking young a 
whom could speak ns f 
JUI declared that they 
been most inveterate 
merer*- The doctor's 
an interesting train ol 
porter! pat the same qij 
the patient* in turn. 1 
six yean of age,” sail 
commenced to atutter la little. Then we 
moved to a strings place, and I went to 
•ebook I was very j diffident, and the 
teacher attempted to force me to read and 
recite. The scholan laughed at me, I l«- 
eame more diffident, and soon the habit 
was flxed on me," 

“I am his brother,” said number two. 
T learned it of him.” 

•When I was yoiing.” said nnmber 
three, “I need to play all tbe time with 
another boy who was a horrible stutterer, 
aad I learned It of hint. Whenever I was 
oat w|th the boys and] didn’t think of it I 
■woald sometimes And! myself talking all 
light, bat as soon as I thought about it I 
woald commence again. My little brother 
afterward learned It from me.” 

Nnmber four said he learned the habit 
teem another boy but would have eon- 
gasrtd it had not his teacher forced him 
te read and recite, at which times he be- 
came so nervous as to lose all control of 

? himself. All had acquired the habit at 
the age of six or save*. 

“Tbat accords with the most of my ex- 
perience,” said the doctor; “these impedl- 
aaents of speech are for the moat part of a 
wsrvous nature. Lack of power, the tele- 
graphic system of the body out of order, 
imperfect connection between the brain 
and muscles of speech. AU this trouble 
sometime* arises from sudden fright. One 
patient of mine, a young lady, was slight- 
ly seised with stammering at the time of 
the great fire. Afterward the saw a cow 
catch a little child on its horns. Bhe was 
paraliaed with fright—unable to speak or 
move. The animal tossed the child Into 
tee air. She rushed to the spot, and the 
child was fatally injured. After that the 
lady was a bad case of confirmed itam- 

Monster Roman Hippodrome, 
Mailing TenJC tailed M< i.-ter shows. 

Another! Show Added ibis Season 
NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

Capital, $4,0GQ,GQQ. Daily Expenses, $7,000. 
„ i . u;..wt liiiu.Muetit Ent.-rpriee on the face of the Globe! 

NO TARNISHED CILDINGS. 
NO. 7: EAST FRONT ST 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS 
Largest and Bichest Ainu-emeut Enterprise 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND 6AS FITTING, 

Shut Iron and Heater Work. 

most Marvelous Human 
cred Mascots, or Luck 

Expense of MOO,Of1 The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do all 
wiring at coot. „ 1 ' I 

DOMESTIC RATES 
1st Lamp, $8 00 Pek Asstcm. 
2d do. 7 00 do. 
3d do. 6 00 do. 
1th do. 5 00 do.. 
5th do, 4 00 do. 
6th do: 3 00 do. 
7th do. 2 00 do. 

And all additional Lamps at S3 00 per ant 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at ones, and sa addition 
mads to capacity of Station. 

The Company ore now making contracts for lighting, In aider to have the wtr* 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: Tbe Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; also 

E. M. ADAMS. 

Circus Company in Three Big Rings. Huge-Elevated Bt*g«Jor Olympian 
oes. Two Immense Double Metwrgeri**e of Wild and Trained Beasts. 
Mammoth Museum of Living Human Wonders. Grand Roman 

Hippodrome, with Glorious Races. 

WINDOW GLASS. ■As Large os Life and quite as Natural. 

And his big Polished Ivory Boned Articuln 

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anvtvhere. 

-The Affectionate and Distressed Companion of Jumbo. 10 PARK AVENUE. 
John A. Thickstun, 

CAPTAIN PAUL B0YT0N 
baroairs n 

PIANOS iri ORGANS. 
POM SO DATS, 

r A. VANDERBEEK'S, 
in PARI ATBRVB. 

The Aquatic HarveL Performing a Series of Wonderful Pests in a Spe- 
cially Constructed Luke of Crystal Water. ■ BEST QUALITIES 

basis of his system seem* to be to inspire 
confidence. Th- professor it • joliv fel- 
low, of fine pbysiow and great p-raonal 
magnetism, with the vne and tnnrh of a 
lion. If • lioo can be roagm-d a« laughing. 
In training his das* he commence-, in the 
most natural way m tbe world, to talk of 
all sorts of interest! ig subjects, and soon 
an infection of rood feeling seises 
nil present. Hi i roars oot his 
words with such farce and fluency from 
tbe depths of his immense longs that talk- 
ing seems the easiei t in tbe world. Occa- 
sionally a remark is addressed to some 
memt>er of tbe class in a conversational 
sort of way, and before they know It every- 
body teems to be *ble to talk. Occasion- 
ally be goes the rounds of tbe class with 
various vocal exercises for tb* develop- 
ment of certain muscles. Here arc a few 
of the exercises. Some ministers and 
actors would do wall to practice them: 

“Amo* Ames, the amiable mronaut, aid- 
ed In an »rial enterprise at the age of 
eighty-eight.” 

“Obtain all opportunities of obliterating 
obnoxious ostentations.” 

“Henrv Hingman has bung bis harp 
On the hock where he hitherto hung his 
hopes.” Wbat a nut for a Cockney to 
Crack. 

“I like white vinegar with veal very 
well.” 

“Bhe sells tea shells. Shall be sell sea 
•hells?” 

“Quixote Quixite quitted s qneerish 

DROP xisr 
m tor yourself my superior stc 

HATS, CAPS, TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

THE FLYING GYMNASIUM 
NECK - WEAR 

A. C. HORTON, 

• Breath-Taking Acts on the Flying Trapeze, while Traveling at the Bate 
of Thirty Miles an Hour. 

Myriads of Intensely Intjere-tlng ar.d Startling Features, collected at an 
ij j Enormous Exj>enpe. 
TrainedSHorsce. Dog-. Pig-. P* >nles, I ion*, Tigers,'Panthers, Bears, Hfem 

I ’ I 
The largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE BUGS and COAL BODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

FORCE’S HOTEL 

quid box. Where is the queeritb qsidbox 
Quixote Quixlt* qniTT**l 

When the pupil* can recite thgie sen- 
tences and ■ hundred or so simMr ones, 

- fluently, they are graduated. 
▲ clear ent, elegant and fluent utterance 

ii one of the greatest grace* with which a 
parson can be gifted. It tells almost tbe 
whole story of one's birth, earlv training 
and association*. The different kinds of 
faulty elocution are known a* stuttering, 
stammering, hesitancy, lisping, exhausted 
breath, nasal sound and improper articu- 
lation. Many people fall under so com- 
plete a list as this, who in some Instances 
could improve their utterance by a little 
private practice and attention to the mat- 
ter. A stutterer ba* tbe most difficulty in 
ntteHng lingual sounds, such as words be- 
ginning with L, while tbe stammerer 
stumble* over the labial sounds, of which 
words beginning with B are an example. 
Both habits ore accompanied with facial 
distortion, and sometimes with a writhing 
or twitching of the whole body. That 
these are nervous affections Is shown by 
the devices resorted to to get over tome 
difficult letter or sound, as snapping the 
finger or stamping the foot. “I thnt m-m- 
my flat tight,” said a stammerer, “and the 
electricity runs op my arm and lets ths 
sound become out.” At the letter C h# 
drove his finger nails clear into the palm 
of bis hands. Tb* professor oars there are 
between seven and eight hundred itam- 
moren and stutterer* in Chicago. 

lOmyl y 

No. 17 Park Avonus, 

Wins*, And one of tbe best In the State. Fishermen will 
find all the requisites for fish Inc—GOOD DRY BOATS, (with awnings) Fish- 

ing Tackle, Balt. etc. 
Liquors, 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 

Goods deiivsrsd to any part of ths city frss 
of charge. mylOyl NEW FLANNEL SUITS 

for hire. Oood sheds tor horses, to accommo- date parties driving down tor the day, 
with hostler In attendance. Ice 

Cream, Soda, Cigars and Mineral Waters sold 
at the stand In 

thehoteL . 

Containing over a Mile of Eb-h Otjerts and BRre Features, 
Ground* at t o'clock .A. M. 

will leave the 
Laing’s Hotel! 

J, B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE, 

YtAIXFIELD, X. J. 

Two Exnibitions Doily, at ■> and M‘. M. Doors open at 12:30 and 7, P. M. 

For the Accommodation of those wishing to avoid the crowds at the wagon, an 
Office has been established at era In attendance. The proprietor soUdts the patronage of the public. Parties wishing to se- 

cure rooms, address * 
JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 

7-lS-mS - SEW ABES, X. J. 

DM a little Taw Late. 
A Sew Haven' family, which recently 

received <50,000 from a S,w York insur- 
ance company, claimed the return of an 

premium which had been paid in ad- 
vance for tbe year, beginning the day 
after the death took place, bat refunding 
was refused on tbe ground that death 
occurred after hoars. 

where reserved numbered ticket* can I— bought at the regular price; and admission 
tickets at the usual slight advance, **n th« morning of the Show. 

Excursion Tinn** on all 
WILL EXHIBIT AT HC BOXEN C 




